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avatlable at Quality Food (jenter, Carhart ttimber
, \ .- -'I.' . <.

and Pac .~ Save during the week of Nqv. 4.
," . '." . . t ~·t:7.'
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The .nre~er family' \V,as ~h~ ,fir~~ topurcha~~t4e.~a)?i~. ~~t~p~, ~t ih~ ~~~~~~ US~~
FamIly Boafd Game™ from memb,ers .~f the, Our SavIor You.th Group,JT~sent wer~, left to
right; Amanda, Eri~a, ~andy, Jill an4 BJake Brenner, Jesse,DWli,dau ~nd ,:grittany Bilrkf'<'7'"
, " ., L '; .'~ . ", . "," ," \ i ~ ." : "",,'" r~"'" \:,'. t ",J- '. :~l ,'. ;: ..

.,. :

Loc~lyouth selling'boardgami.?'
.! ~ , l " I ' .,;' ~ ;:~.,

~ ·,t ' , : , . "
ttiiheranChurch or any Senior High Youth Grbup
fueIhber or leader. Copie's of tl,1e game will 'aiso ,be

~ ,

, , JiQa:rd'g~ines hare been popular for years. No~,
rl;lsidents, of the Wayile' area have a new board

, ga~e a\:ailable With a, lo~altwist. . , .'
The Wayne, Neb. edition. of Hometown, USA

Family Board Game ™ is rib\\.- available for pur·'
. chase iIi Wayne.

Iu.l~9Q ahd 1991, JeffandJa;ckie Ols~nca~e iip
wIth the'idea of.developing a board game'to pro-"
mote wholesome 'valiies and help local church ':,'
y~uth groups and other nqn~prbfitorganizat~ons"
raise money. '. ,.' .' . ". . .,',

, ,Through the next'~ever~iy~ars; the OlseiJ fami~
ly ~hared d~fi'en;iit :i~eas f6r'th~ ~~me. In 2001 arid '

t" ,200~i after mu,chhard w(>rk~ deeisioD:-in~king,cre-',
ati~e thoughts\ arid 'prayer,' Hotiietown USA
F'ariilr F'u;n Board Game T~; became a reality artd
was readY,t<)'Ihark~t. . J " ." ,',;
_-': First C~oice,~,ht,~rprlse~, In~., own,~d ,by th,e, '
Olsen fam¥Y1 now bribgs' this promotion to com-,
munitiesacros~' thenatlon.. ' . \ .' ',. .' >'

, .~e' cdmpl~t~ pa,ck~ged board ga.m~s.~il r~tait,
for $29lin,d tile OU-I; Sa00rLi.ltheriui'y01.lth grp\!:p '"
win~~rp. ap~9fito($lQ'foi- ~achs~mesold.·A ~i#_', '
iih,~m, 0(249 gameS ,~11 b.e~old in th~WayD.e,~r~aL"

,~ t~.r9,}-i~n the ~ndof tJi~ year. " ,';" '~" \:/\;. ,"
" :;,,:L9~ii;1 sponsorship's" helJ? to defray p'i:O~Jic;ti.o:q,

" e,~~e*~~s )1i~has ~o~~a~d desi~~ iuJe&( t~yiii .
. . dev~lopment" logd d~sI~, marketmg,' copynght,

,-: patent ~nd tiad~inark'cost~.. :;' '.' " '
",' For inor~ infopl1ation, or. to purchase a ,S8;me,
.contact. r;~iTy Wilspn at Our Savior Lutheran- ~ . \.' . , . ' "

Partnership
"

is' recognized
atblood drive

HealthDep ltJtmentopensoffice
~he newly established Northeast ,rnunit;; d~velo~ J~~4i;.aith'at promote h~alth departments 'allo~ing for' a' "~rom th~hine ~ohniy lu-ea~ iii ~orth~

Nebraska Public Health Department is good health; and tpJ a,sslfre, that health statewide public, health system'. 'ea.st Nebl;'askit, eig~t :of.thos~ c~:lUn,tie~ ,
one of 14 new local health departments care will be aYailabl~ to all through dis- Thtoughout,Nebraska, 14 new local hav~ created two" fO~~~cQ'ijnty .public
in the state of Nebraska funded by ease prev:ention a4~ health promotion health departments have been created health , departments: . Northeast
Legislative Bill 692.. The office is locat- programs and activities,' The over~ll and/or expanded.,,' .' ,. Nebrask~ P1,lbli,cHe~th D~partment
ed at 117 West 3rd Street, (next door to goals of public health 'are to increase Other funding for the public health (Cedar, Dixon, Thurston ,and'Wayne
the Magic Wok)in Wayne, but the ser- life expectancy a~4 eliminate health departments is from ,the State Health 'Counties) and EI,khorn Loga,n" Vall,e>,

'vice area for the local (or district) disparities, ,J'.,,' Care Cash Fund, federal bioterrorism Public Health I)epartment·. (Burt,
health department is Cedar, Dixon, Prior to ~001, 0?Tl 22 of Nebtaska's . grants and other sources;'one of which' Cuming, .. ¥adisoQ" 'arid:" Sti{Ilto:Q
Thurston, and Wayne Coun~ies. .' . 93 counties were s;enied\ bya:: public is through a Robert Wood Johnson' Counties), Kathy N'Mdby, MP,A;, is the

Deb Scholten, Health DIrector, and, health departlUent"ti'Now, jhanks to a (Johnson, & Johnson) Foundation's ElkhornLogan \Tall~y ij:e~tij. t)Jrector,
Ruth Beckmann,. Pr6fessio~al Ofi!-ce· t,w-o-year, $.11.2 mill on .l;tllocation..£i.rom Turning Point Project - a four-year witll an offic~~. hii,Wisner;' Karina
Support Worker,Wlll be at this location the Nebraska To..JiCCO, Settlement. grant to the state that funded the Hasenkamp, Nl!CP 19()or~iIlator" was,
t? carry ,out core public health ~nc- fund, ne~rly ~ll',ofI1ebtaska'scou:i:lti~s Northeast Health; Care Partnership ',' .. " , . .'
tions: to assess the needs of the com- are, or W1I1 soon be, served by public .(NHCP). ' ,. S~~ t,ijAVrH;p~g~4i\

. ,," '\/'~I~:\~~

,Providence Medical Center and" the
Siouxland Com:munity Blood Bank rec
ognized their partnership at a coI#rriu,,:
nity blood drive in Wayne on Oct. 24..
.' The, Siouxland .Cominunity Blood
Bank' pres~pted a' partnership c~rtifi·
cate .. ' diuin~' the Wayne, community

. blood drive.' ., ':', .'~ " .. , ,.".,
. "Over' .the' y~~ts,,~, 't6~ ,Siouxla~d
Community Blood Bank ha~furni~4e~.
Pi:oVideIl;ce M:edical Centrr\ritha,ll,ibl·.
blood and blood component needs as.
well as other blood services. Accordhi~ .
to. Janette Twait, blood bank executive

'. director,' "the }:el~tiortship has,~~,~n~'
very successful. It has been a pleasure.
working .with Providence Medical
Center, and with the people of Wayne
County who SQgenerously donate blood,

, to help their community." ..:,i i

; . Since .the Siouxland Conrrnunity
BloQdB;:\llK began conducting blood dIj
ves'in Wayne ~nd in surrounding com~

. thunities, blood donations: have st.~adily
" grown. ','It ,is important, blooddoQ,(irs.
supp~I:ttheir lociil hosp~tal by donl;lting .
with the Siouxhind Comrnunity Blood

'B,ank. It ,helps ass~!e prov,idence... ". ,'. , "
Medical Center will Kave a safe arid . S·/ ,,/~ ,~, ':~ l" '',' ' :k "
a~eqllate' blood suppiy," i;aid J~riette'" pectaGU ar'SpOO S
Twalt. , ' '.' .' .' , ,,' ",:' :" ,', ", .' ..,' ,~.; "..' ,,", " ..', ". ' '. ,. ' . , . , '"~ .'. ' .
.Also at the blood drive, the SiouXland' Th~ aniiua~Circle,K;~<lllowe~~ part~ w~s held S~day atthe City Auditofiwno Winni~gprizes in the various

.C6mniunity Blood Bari~ recognized a~e ~~siOl~,s~e~e,front row, CamJ'Yll ~v~?s, AsI1t9,~ Schwe~~s an4 Bryce .~~is. aa~k ~w, BaUey Be.n~j~n,
Mas~~ylaRuzlck;a and Sar:a Shanks, ApprOXImately 50 youngsters took part Iii tbe gaD).es an4 other actIV1tl~s

S~e 13LOOri, Page 4A put together by th~ Wayne State organizati9h . ":. .. .". . ',' • ...,.. . ,.:~.,", ',.'i,"': \
., ': \.,. • ;' r' . " J' • '.\i' . ,./
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w~ u~e n~wsprint w~th recycled fiber.

, Recorded 7 a,m, forprevioljs 24.hour period
, '..' Pl'ecip.!mo.' ...,~.53" , ' ,

. YeaflDate - 19.83"

A Quick Look
,'~,

"t~.·,'-tr

.Exercise
Your R~ght· '
·'toVote''-)il' "
;No~ember'"

5th!

.. ' ,

02'\·/'" ':,:
. '. -".;.'. ,~

WAYNE PUBLlQ LIB~RY .
• ' I

. , ~ .: '.; ~ :' -, ;' '.;' ':" ,,' i ,<-

.Si~g!~;'C6~t '75-"
"Se~ti6ns:~~ 3'
/ p~ge~.,; 26

.Ch;ambet,(;offee
~' WAYNE ~ This
week'sChamber
Coffee will be
,held Friday,
Nov. fat the
Activity Center.
The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
and announcements atiO:15.

,WEB meeting
, ",WA-yNE - The next Wayne

. Elementary Boosters (WEB)
,ni~eting . 'will' be held

Thu.;rsday, Nov. 1 at T p.m. in .
the Wayne Elementary gym.

,. All parents and teachers 'are
.' inyit¢d and encouraged to

attend. Babysitting will be
,'provided."

:Popcor'(tsales, '
'~,' AREK'L Wayri~ Cub Scout ;.
" Pack #i74 is selling Cup Scout
': popc;:or.n. '..thro).lg4 Noy~ ,4.

1 . AIlyone' riot, confacte.d should
',c~lf p'egWeb~t~r\~t '37Q-1438.
Haunted'house','" "
, "WAYN~ '-, ',' The' W~y~e
Close-Uji group will', b~:spo~-

i- ,soring a tIaunted House
~ tl)N.iugh' Sa,tul'day;'}N~: 2~ 'The
',house will be open from 7 to n

p.m, and will be located' one
mile south of Country Nursery.
Fair defies'., ',' ,,'

',' WAYNE' COUNTY ~"The
"dateS' for' the 2003, Wayne

County Fair' have been
announced..Due to' scheduling
of i1 carnival for the fair" the
event has beeQ. moved to Juiy

, 23-27,~003. Thbmas' Anlu.se
,'~~nts,w~ii be on ~he mid\Vay.
"(Jifts, for Kid~ "
f " AREA i -,.-The' Wayu.e Area
, Gifts 'f6r :Kids appli~atiQns can
. be plc~ed. up ~Jthe Health &
, Huinan 'Services office and
-:' ; .,. '.:'". ,,$ '. ..' i

Goldenrod Hills., :AppUcah,ts
inust be income eligible. ,

I. For. more information" coil
ia~t kathy Berry at375-3Q66~.

.. Su,bscfijJtion drive:,
,AREA~ Telephone s9lici
tOrs 'wilL be contacting atea

'resi~ents. riot, cun;~ntlYE1lJrb-

scribillg to, the Wayne H~rald '
" hi upcorhirig, w,eeJ.ts)~~ac4 sub"
"scription soldwili re~ult in a.
, $1 donation to any ofthe local
fire ,departments. For more

," information, call S75-2600,
~ . .. . .
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Insured through Hartfor{1 Livestock Insurance, "

" Wayne, Nebraska" .
Hpme:40~375-1530 Cell:40~316-9837

• r.'"

JUNeK LIVESTOCK
'\ Dan Junek ..

, • . t, .' ~ .' _ ; ..

Serving all your livestock
,:' transportation needs

, -Late Model Air Ride 53xl02 .
Spread Axle Livestock TraiJer

4-H leader.and member of the Wayne Wo~en;sClub and Central Social
Club. Her hobbies included sewing, gardening, canning and stamp col
lecting, ' "', \ • " ", . : • ' ,

Survivors include her husband, Ray Sedivy of Wayne; one daughter,
Marilyn lind Ron Harder of Concord; one son, Bruce and Lisa Sedivy of
WaverlYi' six grandchildren; four brothers" and four siste~s,' Lucille
Montgomery of Arock, Ore., Ruth Cliff of Lapfue, Ore., Marie and John
O'Leary of Paisley, Ore.,' George and Nancy Ct~y of Hines, Ore." John
Cray of Burns, Ore. and Frank and Pearl Craj; Mike and Louella Cray

. and Betty and Paul Young, all of Lebanon; Ore.; two sisters-in-law,
Evelyn and Barry Cowing of Cheyenne, Wyo:and Lilliari and Layton
Anderson of Newman Grove; nieces and nephews.'· , i

She was preceded in death by her parents and one grandson; Matthew
Harder.' ".

Pallbearers will be RiUph,Etter, AI Ehlers, Stan Johnso~~ Loren Park,
.Arnold MarI: and John Anderson. ...., ' ' "

. Memorials may be made to the United Methodist, Churchin yYaY!le., ,
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery i:r;t Wayn~.,The Schumacher- .

Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayrje is iri charge of arrangements. '
.." . ,". .', ..

Loyal supporters.. "'. .
St~ve arid Donna Schuplacher ~ere the~ecent high bid:
ders for a volleyball autographed by members of this year's
Wayne High volleyball team and' coachin'g staff. The a\ic
tion was afundraiser the Blue Devil Booster Club. Anyone
interested in' be¢oming aD1e~ber' of the· Bo~ster 'Club 'is

. '.".. .'.6'. . .' I •• ., I ' " ,. , .• -~ I

. asked to contact Shelly. H~rder or DeB Pieper. ,'.
'.. '" • " !.I',

APR!
APY

I _

'~."armers &m~rchants '.
..' .'. state ban~ of Wayne
" ." .:. ,'21 MAiN STR'~T. ~H. "'..,75-20430/0 .

. ,I~ :', " .,' Loans:- ,.
. '",\ ,) ..•• . i'l' .' '

, 60 Month1"erm~ 80% LTV, Min, Rate,2002/2003 Vehicles. SomeRestrictions Apply

, .'.,,'! 'Dep~isi~$,~ ..,., ' ... . : '
60 MonthTerm, $1,000Min. BaJanbe,Pinalty for e~rly Vi.ith,ljrawal,
, annui:\l percentage yield is accurate as of S'eptember 30, 2002 >

, ',' .Call ~r SitoP in fO,rdetails. ' " Member FDIC
• f . ~

Robert Parke.

Norfolk, and Randy Long of Norfolk; tW() daughters, Cynthia and Marl~
Halsey and Sherri Long all ofNorf~~kj fw? sisters, Gtafe Kochoffinsid~.
and Ethel Selders of'Omaha; 14 grandchildren and several great-grand-

,children.':>!' . , ':' ,:.,.,., ' "

She is preceded i~ death by h~r Parents, two granddaughters, one
grandson, ,six brothers, and three' sisters. : . . '. ,

Pallbearers. were' all of Blanche's grandchildren, Michael Richardson
~oseph Richardson, Jenrnffet: Albritton, Trinity Halsey and Laramie,
Monica, Amanda, Zachary, Andrew, Eric, Shane, Damieon, Nicholas and
Dustin Long. .' (.

Burial was inProspect Hill Cemetery Home for Funerals in Norfolk
was in charge of arrangements, , '

, ,:'.

!: .,t-

Monday Nig'hts$1.50 aurgers, -75¢Fries"
\: .. Tuesday Nigt)ts - Spaghetti 'S'peci~d· .

I' weclOrsday Nights- Pizza Night'" ,

i/Buije(Fri~aY&$clturd,ay'~ights '
~:I;" ~ ." .;, :,/~ ~ .'.',':~, . ~'~ " " .. . ' - "

--.,--.;..~_:;:402~375~1'867 ----"--
t' I •

$5Q.009F~ YOUR D~DUCTIBLE
,: .,'.'j',

','

• V\TiI1.<i~NeI4 Replacelllent ,. First Quality G~ass

'. WiJ.i.dshield Repair t! Certified TecIulicians
.' . ~' '. . ,.~.,' ,},

JeffTrigg~ luii. 402-375-1687 Steve Schumacher hnt W2-375-3252
. ce1l40t":375-8664 cell 402-375-8663

Jh"Arin Zarello .

Obituai-les'
, . ,,---~--------.---~-------------------~-.-~------~------.-------""'----------------........-....._..........------

MollieRath», ,~',
" Mollie 'R'ath, 100, of L~urel, died, Wed~~~da;; Oct:, 23,' 2Q02at

, Providence Medical Center in Wayne,,' ' " , ' .,' . ,", , -.
I S~rvice; ~~re h~ld Saturday, Oct: 26 lit United Lutheran Church in
Laurel, The Rei William Bertrand officiated,

'Mollie' Margaret Elizabeth Rath, daughter of John and Minnie
(Steffen) Heitman, was born Jan. 7, 1902 at Mineola, Iowa. Shewas

, baptized: andconfirmed' in the Lutheranfaith. She attended Golden
Prairie Sch091near Laurel and Kiester Sewing College in Wayne. On
April 27, 1921 she married Fritz Rath ~t St. John's Lutheran Church in
Laurel. The couple lived in the Coleridge and Laurel areas. She was a
member of the U~ted Lutheran Church in Laurel and had been very '
active in church activities and organizations in the past. She enjoyed .
playing cards, gardeIrin~(an<Jcooking and baking for family and friends.

Slinrlyors iil,ciug,e 1;\vo s~ns;'Wilbur and JoyceRath of Laurel and Orlo i Robert E. Parke, 77; died suddenly at his retj}eme~t horJe; Siesta
and Magdelene' Hath of." Norfolk; one daughter, Zella;' and, ])onaJd Village #346, 2'712International Blvd., Weslaco, Texas on Thursday, Oct.
Dederman of Norfolk;' daughter-in-law, Pauline Rath of Randolph; sis- 17, 2002. ' ' , I

, ~r-in-law, Lucille Heitman of Laurel; 20 grandchildren; 40 great-grand- " Robert, Earl Par~e,. son of K.N~ and
children; 1~ great-great grandchildren; six step-grandchildren; 13 step. Florence Parke, was born on March 24',

; ~e~t-grandchildren;< nieces and nephews.', ' , " .' '~" 1925, in Wayne. On Aprj,115, 1~45 he')lia:~~
, 'She, was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Fritz in 1978; ried Evelyn Sorensen at' the Wayne

son, Kenneth in 1996; four brothers and one sister. . United Methodist Church. He served in
~ Honorarj' pallbearers .wei-a,het grandchildren and great-grandchil-" the Army Air Force during World War II
dren, , .' . '.. '. . " as a medic. After being honorably di~-
:: ~ctive pallbearers were her grandsons, Brad, Scott, Tom, Dick and charged from the service, the couple
JIm R,ath; Mike Longeand Ben Galvin, , . ',,' ' In?ve~ to Minnesota where he pursued a
" :qurial was ,in the. Laurel Cemetery in, Laurel, The Schumacher· career as a mechanical engineer with
Ha.~emannFuneral Horne in Laurel was in charge of arrangements, , General Mills, Grace, and Waterous. He

held several patents ranging from. work
, on the first robotic arms to fire pumps,

Whim he retired from. Waterous, the coil-
, Jb.A:Iili Za~ello,43, of Wayne'died Wednesday, Oct. 23, 2002 at Mercy ple moved to Rush Lake, Minn. They later

'.' Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. •;' moved to Texas to the Siesta Retirement Village in Weslaco.
" Services. wer~ h~ld' Saturday, Oct. 26 at Schumaeher-Hasemann . Survivors include his wife Evelyn; four sons; Ken and Gloria Parke of

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. Conway, Ark" Keith and Wendy Parke of Minneapolis, Minn., Kirk and
.~ joAnn Zarello; daughter of Joseph and Emily (Reed) Zarello, was Roseann Parke of Linwood, Minh. and Kent and Rose Parke of Spring
born April 28;,1959 at Plainview. She attended rural school at District Lake Park, Minn.; eight grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; broth- '
#82 near Pender. She lived in Colorado, until moving to northeast er-in-law and sister-in-law wilHs and Donna Johnson as well as sister-in-'
Nebraska in the early 1980's. She recently moved to Wayne to be closer law Shirley Parke.' ' . ,'. .

." to her family. She was a homemaker and also was employed as a C.N.A He was preceded ip- death by his parents 'andone brother, John Parke. '
"at the Tilden Nursing Home, Stanton Health Care Center and Wayne Students at Wayne High School rehearse the One-Actplay,

, Care Centre, Shecollectedunicorns and enjoyed cooking. She especial- "Persephone"whicb will be presented hi a dinner theater'
ly enjoyed her family and friendsc. Morris 'M6rrie'O,andahl on Friday, Nov, 8 at the high school, ' .
. Survivors include one daughter, Jennifer and Matt Krusemarkof!J ,':

Waterbury; one son,Ryder Paulson of Wayne; her father, Joseph Zarello Morris "Morrie" Sandahl, 74, of Carroll died Tu~sday, Oct. 29, 2002 at DIe.nn'"er,. thea'te'~,to'. ',b'e p:'r'e'se;n,t'e.d',,"
ofGarland, Te~as; mptherand step-father, Emily and Dwain Kieckhafer. Mercy Medical Center in Sioux City,IIowa: ,
of Norfolk; two sisters, Patty aI).d Jeff Davidson of Belleville, Kan. and Men;l.Orial services were held Thursday, Oct. 31 at First tJnited " . . , 'I •

Gerri and Todd Anderson of Norfolk; two br,otheis, Joe Zarello and Methodist Church in Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated. Anne Volk The Wayne High School One-Act of Hades' kiIlgdolll react to the girl
David Zarello, both pf Norfolk,Nepraska and three grandsons. 'and Chuck Carhart presented special reme~bI;ances.) Drama team will be presenting its who is life and eternal spring in

'She was preceded' in dfath by her daughter, Audrey Jule Paulson, Morris John "Mor-del' .E:;ai}da~l, son pf Edward and Minnie contest selection in a,dinner the~ their world of darkness.
grandfather, aunts and upcles. (Fr~drickson) Sandahl, was bqrn ~ay 27, 1928 onafarm near Wakefield. ater on Friday, Nov. 8 in the l;IaUl) Additional cast 'members" and

Schfunacher-Hasemanh Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge, of fie was baptized and confirillE\d at Sale~ Lutheran Church in Wakefield. Lecture Hall at the high school. their characters include Megan
~imgements. . "r: ' , ' "'. R.e attended rura,l sch0r.>l for,~igl:J.tjears, ~aduated' from Wayne High Food WiUbd served from 6:30 to . Frahm (Charon); Chad Jensen
.' ,,; !', ,\ ..,' ... i.,c. ' "', Sch,oo.l,. i~ 194~ anl1,. a,,t~!ln.ll~d.. 'fa.YI\~. S~~,te. Co"~le,ge. On Fe~. 27, 1949 h.e 7:30 p.m in the commons area of (Prologue); S,ean, Peterson
B..,· ... ,fa.·..,n,c.he.L,on.]) ':'~'.~' ".,., '>, ", ,', ' .': plarrIed Mary Joyce Moms at the~,Flrst Uroted MethodIst Church In the higlll;lchpol. CurtaintiIIl,~ for. ",H:J;erm,es); ,.,8.J1d' > Aaron" Holt

9' ' .:'-, 'Carroll. The couple made their home'pIt a farm north ofAltona and later the show itself is 8 p.m. \ (Cerberus). ~'

Blanche Long, 77 of Norfolk, died~ Sunday,. Oct; "27, '2002 atr St."'" pl.....,0.'. v.e4to.!. a .far;m. ~a.st.: ~f. GarrOll:. T?eY,l.~.'. r."....m.ed.un.til...19...n jW.'.he~ ther estab" . Directors Amy Jackson and The Dead are pqrtrayed by Ray
,. . '. J6seph's Nursing Home in Norfolk~ , l~shed Sandahl ~epaU' and Wel~1Dg Iparr<!ll., He owned lll?-d operated Theresa Hypse have selected' Ford Olson, Chad Jensen, Jessica

, '..• , S~rvices, were' held the shop until June ofthis year. He as a Wayne-Carroll School Board Ainsworth's "Persephone," a 30- Monahan, Jordan Elfers,AIex
Wedpesday, Oct~ 36, at Home for, kember several years and took pnd in being associat~d with the con- minute romantic comedy that reo Wieland, Michaela Vander Weil,
Funerals, .N6rfolk. Reverend Dean strti.Ction of th..e..' new high school. Herps a.' 4-.H lea.de.r fO.r many years, tellliJ one of the best-known Greek Cassie Bilbrey, Sarah Replogle,
Vaughn 'officiated. ". .enjoye~ golfi~g! garden;ing ~nd was a, killed cr~sman. ' ' " myths. BI,air Sommerf~ld, Mirand~'
.' ',:-- Blallche Long, 4aughter qf ': Survlvors IIldud.e his wife, Joyce; tlfree child~en, John and Susan Persephone, played by Katie KietzIllann, EmilY,Buryan,ek arid

, Oliver & Edna (Culbert13on) Selders" /Sandahl of, Wakefield, ~ennifer and ,Norman Draper of Bloomington, Straight, arrives in the Kingdom of Charles Holm. - .
was. born July?, 1925, in Winside: ;Min~. ~d Edward Sand~of Car:oll~ three 'granddaughters; two grand- the Dead, bringing y.l?ut4ful inno-, The technical crew' consists of
She was raised in Winside and sc,m~", ~~~. ~eat-grands.on, two SISterS, .Faye, aIld. H~race .P~zer of cence ,to the somber world of King' L{iura, Jones, Katie Os~en apd
graduatl;ld fr6mhighschool in 1949.. ,. ;Ph.o~~i;o~Z. and M~ran and Ho~e~}~I~!~ann ~f WIsner; ro~~es an~. Had~s;port~ayed by Jeff Meyer;.. RYlj\nLewoJ;l. .-, ..

"Spe w~s, employed ther~ bY,Dr; nephews.\,.' .. .,;" , , f, " , .' Hades is used to the shadows ofhis Ticket~ fqr both the food and per;
Donal<\' Craig. 'On July 2,.1946 she He'~~~ preceded in deatl~ by his parents; one sister, 'Yirgi,nia Sandahl 'glooIllY kingdom and is Uncertain 'for~ance are' ~6 eacp and ciu~ be
'mill:ned vvayne Long, in, .~tanton~'- Ke~bel' ~n,d 0Il-e brother, Allan Sandahl .' , how tQ handle the sparkling gkl he purchased' from cast and crew
The co:uple ,th;n, moved, to ,Nonolk ,il pa"U.,?e~~rs w;ere, all thos~ whp love4 hi.m. ." has abducted from her mother me!Jlp.~~s Or b~', calling Ami

.where she raIsed her family, ~he ,. " ~unal ,~as In ~ethan~ CeI).let~rt o~ ruriil Carroll., Schumache~- . Demeter. " " Jackson or '.The:p~~a Hypse at, the;
, :w~s ,a member of ,First Um~ed: ' lIasem~ Fun~ral Home Ih WaJ.:?-e w,asm,ch.arge of arrangements.,' The situation grows more com~ hig1?- school at 375-3150. They;ml,i,st
Methodist Church , ., , .. " \ .. ',',',.' . I.' , ' 'Ie ,'. p.licated as Charity Kroeker, in thebe p:ur~halied'inadvance. ',<

, 'S~.·'vors ipclud,e, her h.us•."R''''-i "S' 'd'·' . , " .. ," ' OBe e ~VV ," - . ,~ " . ,; ,part ,of Demeter, ,arrives from Mt. , A limited nUJ,llber ofticket~, for
band of Norfolk, five sons and their wives, Wayne (Doug) and Betty J Olynipus~ demanqing Perseppon~'s the perl'orman<;e oJ;J1! will b~ 'avaJj.
Long of Norfolk, Larry Long and 'his fiance Jan Jones of Norfolk, Rose Sedivy, 76, of Wayne died Tuesday, 9~t;,.29, ,2002 at Proyidl;lrice, 'returp. ~nd the sleepy dead citizens i:ibie at ~hedo6t for $4 each: '"
William (Bill) and Diane ,Long of Wayne, Dennis and Borinie Long' of 'Medical Cep.ter in w.ayn'e. .' f"," ," }"" "': .,' ,,:' I

1'1 ,,' 'Sei'vi,ces 'will be S'~turday;Nov. 2 Ijlt to:3,O a.m. at th~ Wayne United
Methodist Church. The Rev. Mary Tyler BroWnewill officiate. Visitation

',Will be Friday,Nov.lfrOln'noon to 8 p.m, at the Schumacher-Hasemaml
rlineral Home in Wayne. " "I ' ; ',' , ,

Rose Virginia Sedivy,' daughter'of Itlliott and Leonie (Lyonais) Cray, "
,wlis born D~c.10, 1925 at Lebanon, Ore. She was baptized and confirmed'

. in the Catholic' church. She atteh;ded, Stolz gill rural grade school and
,gJ:aduated from Lebanon High . , ,.

School in 1944.' She was then
employed in' the payroll .office of
Swan Island Shipyard in Portland;
Ore. ~r the war, she returned to
Lebanon where she was employed by
Cascades Plywood in the Personnel
DePilrtineilt. On Oct: 29, 1949 she
married ,Ray Se<:liVY. In JaI\.uarY ~f

1~52 the couple moved to a ranch
that they nad purchased southwest
of Ewing. In 1976 they retired from
ranching and lived iriEwing until
moving to Wayne in 1994. She was a

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, member of the Methodist ChUrch

'~l:d1rtT:lll.~~~~~~~-.__~",,;,,--t-...--~:'",,'; ',where she taught S~nday' School=- and Vacation Bible School for many
years. She held officeson the Church'
Cou'ncil and, United. Methodist

" "', ' ' ' '\
Women'fl Society. $lie was a membe».
:ofthe Holt County Extension Club, a
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National Newspap~r
',' Association

,Sustaining Member 2002

,which le~eis t~x sales, is a,cit~zeii,
who isn't prepared to evaluate gov- I

ernment accurately andadequate
iy. " -, "
"The newspaper stbry we ,SaW
regarding Ms. Lang noted; that she
acquired a degree in fine ~s prior
to earningher law degree, It might
bemore fittin~ if she ha4 tece~"ed
a degree in theater: Heaven knows
that _C~theriI).e Lang,~~q qth~rs

. dedicated to"Iiiaking a' poprly
understood 'system function 'as it
spo~ld"havean enormous ~a~aCity
for indulging the, human COmedy.
Everi when it isn'] really tuiin~.'

. f" : .~

\,' 1

Candidates for the 60ard
, , ' • l' ." " ,

of Education, District #.17
met Sunday to talk about

. issues facing thed~std~t~

T4ey include~ l~ft to fight,
l\Jarl~Ahmann (moden;i.
tor), ,Dean Ca~roll,Bill
I)ickey, Carolyn Lin~ter,

Richard Metteer and J9di '
\'.' ,1

Pulfer.
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issue of local property taxes,
It was particularly good of Lang

to offer her views in a re~ent news
paper intervi~w because itga~e us'
one' more opportunity to offer a'
long-cherishl-ld', thought .about
Nebraska's public school system.
Towit:, I ',' .' "',

No one, should be given a high
school diploma until they exhibit
knowledge of those entities of goy
ernment that can fake money from
them:, '. .' ,_

A citizen who doesn't know what.
level ofgovernment taxes property,
and what level t;ix~s income, and.

, i i' ! " :' • ' ~

aske4, 'to CQ~ihEmi on ,th~ ~hutti~ , commlu,rity," "more f~asible than I'
and tne' following com~epts' were th.ought" and "nice to get il} awarm
r~c~i~ed: "!rice additionto" the com- " bu:s 'instead,of a col~ car." " .... '
mtiPity," "add::~pre'stop~,","w6n~ Periodic upd<l,tes, m:epla,m).ed ~y
'd,erfultoo' an,41d~a for C~rftpUS and S~uttle :Busi\1anagernfmtream.

, , ." ., ·'1 ' . , :' '

meeting last night. His retirement
is effective Nov. aO: Vern has
worked 37 years for the City of
Wayne. He h;;ts been the city's
point man in calling out snow
crews and orgaJ?izing snow
removal routes in the past. Our
crew at Public Works is well-orga
nized and I don't s~e 't,hat tradi-
tion changing. . , , ,"

On a personal note, I have been
here at Wayne two years and I
have appreciated Vern's kn~wl-,
edge an~ experience and wish
Vern and Dee well in their retire"

'ment.
Questions .

Phone u~ at 375~1733 or e-mail
. cityadmin@cityofwayne,org

'. . . . .

i'nWayne
} ., . '.' "

\," .

shuttle bus statlsticsreleased

, ",. ~:

ing ourselves, so should not com~

plain. We have' yet to converse
with anyone: - locally or nation
Wide, but what share the same
opjnion - and we have to live with
the result fOf thre'e yearsl , '

And this' is a minor thIng com
pared to all that's at staKe in this
-general election! SO ... take time
to vote 7' it's not only Ii responsi
bility .-. '; it's Ii JlRIVILEGE to be
an Aniericaru -

Merle and Donna Ring,
',,' Wayne

,,:1

., /' ,','

. -r'
~ .,". \ -

":t

c,: j ,

", i:

Dear Editor,
This, is the time of the year

when' we are again' encouraged to
use our freedom to VOTE, which
cannot be over promoted! "

, "

·Here in Nebras~a, we have a
prime example of how every vote
counts! Wehave'one of the ugliest,
hart;' to read license plates: :hi'
America '..,.- shared with New'
Mexico! We remeinberthere were;
thtee' options on which.'we were'all
asked to vote. We don't recall ;vot~ ,

~~~-'Editorials------

i

pear.Editor, .'4 i :;,,,'. ,>", and mak~. informed voting deci
, t \fould like ~o t~ke t~r('t>ppqr: .-: ,sion~.;.'.I,'heseare the people whq
6irvty, t()~ tlJ.a~ several people for,~~ be m'aking defisio~s that will, .'" ',. :>: "'.
thpir pp.;rt in the School, B?,ar~,hf.l;vea great impadOn,the ~aculty,.. InformatIOnh"!s been rel~ased by to least, include;', Wayne State
Caii4id:at~ Forum last SUI}day:,'" staff aI}d stud~nts, ?f the Wayne the Wayne Shu}tle. B,us College, Main Street Wayne,.
night ~~ the high school." ':,(J' ,COl,llmUnitySch(lol~,' ", ",' :; M~m.agem~nt team concernmg .nd- Quality Food Center/ Pamida,
:' Thailk Y9U to the yvayne Area' ,. When you' go 'to the polls next '_ ership ,durmg the first ~hree weeks Super $ a~d Pac 'N'Sav. '
Cha,ID,ber \:If COll,lmerce for all the,Y:, TUE;lsday, YOl;r 1;>allQ~ will havef\>u.r", of ~e~ce. ',' " . The management team also pro
did ifj.' otganizing, publicizingiipd' 'choj,ce~ fot the Sch901 Board. For' purmg the first week.of ,sel'Vlce" vided the fol~owing general infor~,
helping; at the 'event. Thanks to ,yourJ ,: inforl,llation, Richard .I (Oct. .1-11) a total of76 r~ders,oran mation 5I-bout the shuttle bus. All
Mark f.\lunann for. once agairi iiv- Metteer is' a write-in candidate'. averag~ of 15 per day us~(i ,the bus. advertising has 1;>efn sold, inside
ing ~f,his ti~e to, il.ct as the mod~ : who is not on tl;1e ballot. I~ order From ,Oc~. 14 to. Oct. 18, th~re and out; work is now being doM for
er'at?r.' ~ '.' ,- ., :,,' '. ;' to vot~ for hiIn, ypumllst pot1;l, " w:e: e ,l Ql nders usmg these~ce~~ video ~ds inside the vehicle; the
, Thanksalso to candidates Dean write his name and.fill in the ovaL' This averages 20 per day. . ':', cold snap' eontribu.ted to an

, ¢artoll, 'J.3'i1l'Dic,k,ey; Carolyn- ' AI.i~f!~~ candid~tes ha~e qual-'; ,The th,ird week,Pf use inclrid~q \ iricr~a:se inriders; the grOllP is iI).
Lin,ster,Richard Metteer a,nqJodi, ities tp.afwill serve them well on Dilly thr~e days, as the sputt1El did< the process of making an applica
Pu~fer fo~ atttmding and flharirtg,{ tHe Bo~d. ,It is .uP td y6u to get , nO~1 ~l;1ll Oct. 24-25 due to FaU tion to the Wayne County Tourism!
their uews on 'a wide valietyof; , out ,and e~~rc~s~ ypur privilege to :Bre~ka,t Wayne St~te. C9llege~ Visitors Bureau. for a grant; and

. - .', . 'c. ,', .. ,,'.' , :"';'" i' '" ., -..'., . Durmg the three days It dId run 58., the group has b.,een pur,suing and'tOPICS. vote. ' , ... " , ' . . . ' ' .' ';
.. With, elections <:oming up ne~ . .', ., .'.MUte Ja,ixen, pers~ns took adva;ntage of the free recej~ng inquiries about off-hour'
)Veek~ it is important th~t we get :,WaYne Ed1i.cation ~sociation serVlce. '. . .' . ' usage.
acqu:iinteq ,with the c:indidates " President Stops belng utIhzed, from most., One class· at Wayne State 'was

"" .,': ..

CityC6unci): " ' ": -, "-", 's~ow arol,lnd 'them the next day ,
. Meets ,Tuesday, Nov; 12 at 7:30 ' will he towed. ':. . ,I::
p~ni. in City Hall at Third and, Sidewalks .
Pearl Streets.' .': During the first snow of the sea:
Snow, . ,I 'r',~ ",'1 'son>a lOt of tis forget that city
. You know the routine. ,When it, . ordinances require '~idewalks to

, ~no~s in Nebraska, it cal).,be wet" be,scooped within 24 hours. . :
',and heavy or light ilhd bl6Wing. ' Deliv~ry people, "mail carriers
, Whichever waY

i
it comes,' we . and oth~l/ people ,walking use'

need to get it off the streets. We sidewalk~: hi. winter also. We get
'willhave our usual schedule 'qf some compla:ints, at the Wayne
startin~ at 4 a,m; with Main' ~ Police Department and officers
Street, highways' and em(lrgency, .al~o' ~heclt',. wallts as tIley',have
areas and then moving intO resi-" time,.. ":"e:, will be citing property .
dential areas. . , , owners as we r\1n, across snow

Ri:)sidents can help by parking' removal problems. ' .
off the str~et ,over night on the" Speaki~g of snow, " ,
streets where over night parking, ' ,Vern"l?chulz ahnounc~4,his
is allowed. Car~ left with rings of . retirement at the city council

" . I' .. : "-' ' •• , .• '.. ••• :. '"

Capital View,

·iheprie. oin~U~~c~~~~:'~~:erthe posH.;' .Lang',1,-s .fighting good fight
ye~rs,makingused cars; more attractive than ever. Buying a ' ' ' , .: .
used, ca,r, is a 'gr.eat. way tO,strete,h v"ollr dollar; but you should r . ,

1', By Ed Howard by local governments that causes
learn 'the facts about the car before you shop. The Better S h Cd', ix b II ,. • ' ,
Business Bureau of the Heartland warns that there are scam ' tate ouse orresllon ent property tax i s to Ip.crease., .

" .The Nebraska Press Association 'And the money the Legislature
artists out there who fakaadvantaga of unsuspecting buyers. sends out as aid, to local, schools

. The BBB .offers the followingadvice: ' Bless her heart, Catherine Lang helps to hold down the local prop-
., Be.'aware of odometer ta'mpering. The National: !Ii&h\vay, ' hasn't given up the good fight. erty tax burden. " "

Traffic Administration (NHTSA) estimates that consumers lose The good fight, in this instance, "We have a lotof confusion out
billions of dollars a year to odometer fraud. Odometer readings centers on a belief that some day! there on that issue," Lang said. "I
may be rolled back orc~n be forged. Making miles disappear somehow, Nebraskans ,might could get on a soapbox on that."
helps increase" the car's value to the seller, but Can mean acquire an understanding of "the We'll again offer a "bless her

.' ",.' . ' 'property tax issue." .' ' heart" for the 'former thought. The
increased, maintenance and repair costs to the buyer. Before -Lang is the state's property tax 'fad is that neither the Legislature
deciding ~n'aused car; do the math. Ipdu~stry's,tanda;rds claim, administrator, And anyone who no~ the press, nor any governor or
the average vehicle accumulates about 12,000 miles per y~ar. If knows anything about what sh~'i .candidatefor public office, has sue
the mileage seems excessively high or low in comparison, find does will tell you that she is goodat, ceeded in any sufficient measure
out "'hy.. . . . it. I ~~., to get through to the public on the
,'L Af$ ifyou can see the maintenance records and compare them Have .no doubt: The author of .
with the. mileage '611 the odometer.. itself this column has long admired the ,-,. " ' www.paulf.ellc.artoons.com " ,:;;.·2: Examine the 'car' for telltale signs. Is' the wear on the car's guts, the professional ability and,
i5~d.&is, tires and' seats 'consistent with the miles displayed on the the determination that Lang has
odotiiete'r? "'. .' .' , , " ': '. '. ' displayed.

'., ',3r'Obtain a' de~ailed.vE(hicle history report. If the seller cannot Most admired in this corner has,
provide this informationsyoucan use the vehicle's 17-digit vehi- been Lang's ability over' many,
cle identifica:tio~' number (YIN) to secure a history from either many 'years'to sit. :hi front of state
the state or a private 'vehicle history company. You can search the ' senators and explain matters relat- '
we},l to fi~d' companies providing this service by looking under . ed to property taxes. Not only has
the topic of "v~hiclehistory."." '~·"':I..,.:s?~ done it wit9 cl~ity. find obje~-

•. Watchoutfor damage disclosure, salvage andrebuilt htles~' tivity, ~he h~s d~~e It WIthout ev~r
Th.. ese titles.are issued by states" when the car has sustained oncescreamu;g! Your l~ck of basic

.', . '. , .'.... ' .. ' .' knowledge IS appallmg your
?aIP-age as a result. ,of one 0; more, incidents. Salvage titles ~re . notiqns are a~ ridiculous ~s they
Issued by the state when an insurance company takes possession are. unconstitutional and your'
of a vehicle, as' a result of a claim. This usually occurs when a uninformed utterances should
vehicle has been' declareda total loss. A rebuilt title may' be leave your constituents aghast!" ,
issued .if a vehicle sustained damage and was, rebuilt or recon- There have been lots of legisla- I

structed. Junk'titles are issuedwhen a, vehicle is not. road-wor-: tive committee hearings during
thy and cannot be titled ag::t,l:Q. in that state. .. whic? ~an~ would hav~ be.enjusti- ; I

• Be careful ofindividuals selling used cars from a vacant lot fied m.IssUIngsuch an mdIc~men~.
or. from the side. of the curb, Th~se vehicles may be sold by con- Durtmg the decaddes thRat this ,

, ." . . t . idi 'd" al' 11 Th" '. ith repor er cov~re evenue ,
men posmg as pnva e m IYl u . se ers;; e car can come W1 CommIttee matters it was obvioris
~idden proble1,lls: Before buying' any used car,' you should thof- that some lawmakers (~speciaU:y
,oughly research the car, ap,d the seller. Contact y-our Better the freshman variety) had nothing

: Business.l3ureall ?f the Heartland at (402) 39!~7612 or, 1-800- " allproaching an informed under-
649-6814' orwww.heartiandbbb.org", , '., ' stand.ing of the property tax sys-

I' 'Be~terBustneS$ Bureau of tfte lfeartland tem.. , . .,'. ' !
, . . ,. . ., I,' " ' " , In ::l recent mtervIew, Lang noted

that 'it is J?-ot property tll)t vaJues,
that incre,ase taxes. It issp'endi~g , ~"

, :._' J' _ ,"1;1 ,., ,.,

, Exercis,e your right to ,vote
~ , - ' "',' : ,", ' .

I,-
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The Pride of the Blue Devils Marching Band took. to the field at Seacrest Field in Lincoln
on Saturday, earning a 14th conse«u~lveSuperiQ'"rati~g. ,', " ,_ .' ,:

~IGt~henstart ~t r~C,w~r~'recogni~,e~ ~?r p~oyi:<un~t~e'ats'~acbm;~~t~ ~J t~~~~,:~.ho
donate blood•. They mclude, front row, left, to right, Kristen Nohr, Myla Foote, and EUDlce
:Joh~son. Bac~ row, Helen J;Jeck:m.an, Beverly Bloom, Janelle Fle~randMax Schwanke•
• . - .' • '. j' .". ,. ' • ..

tje in With these plans and to work
together with agencies, such as the
local American Red Cross, hospi-

. tals, 'medical providers, Other
health promotional efforts will
work With county extension offices,
educational institutions, human
services agencies and other organi
zations who Wishto work collabora
tively to serve the public health
needs of the community.
.~. Tl1,e federal govlJrnmen.t bas been
trying to ret,o~u,~ the poordina~iI:m
and collaboration of health services
'since the late 19808; After the
anthrax attack '~ri the fall of 2001,
beliefs about the' health dangers
were pr~ven wrong and ~d.ded to
the death toll due to anthrax. Now
thereIs an.extra' push to re-struc
tiITeand unify the healthca,rasys-

:~u:~/;:::U'"ti~n.acro;s Bang" campletee 'eucceseiuleeaeon:
Summing it ,up;"We need to llro-. . ."' . ',' . " .' . ' .

teet the good life" Scholten said. The Wayne High School Pride ing at all the marching competi- to all the. ex-Wayne High :B~m<J
"We live in the' niraI Midwest of the Blue Devils" Marching Band tionsthey' have attended during, students who travelto the compe
beca~e'\~reshare common values. ,trav~l~d to L!ncoln on Oct, 28 and the;Ylfar. '.., 'titiQns and support us," Wepe~
Good health and well being are 'an participated m the Nebraska State Band Director Brad Weber said. .
important part of this," "Any~ne Band~aster Associatio~ St~te exten4e<i thankstoth~ people who .. "It' was' t~~y a heart-w¥miIig
with questions can call Scholten at Marching Band ?hampIOnshIps. helped sponsor, b'uses 'tQall the experience for me to see, aU those
402-375-220P or stop by the Wayne . ~ld at Seacrest ,FIeld. , ,marching competition::l this '. fall, Wayne Iligh Alumnf band .stu-
office. Busi~ess.hours are Monday The Way?e HIgh band was the, including Dr,' Dennis Jepsep, dents ,ther~ last Saturday in
through Friday, 8 a.rato 5 p.m, li!s~ band m Class B to perform, D~rinis Mitchell, Rog~r and Carol Liricolh, cheering for the band,"

. taking the. fi,eJd at 6:45 p.m. , .. '. Niemann and. MUS1C" Boosters Weber said. ' .
. .', L'~<"?Pi: J~tesidentAnn Ruwe f~r all ~heii -: He added, ,"Wayne, by far, has

Th!3 Blue Devil Marching~:~l1d' ,~"elf',t:ra" help wjJh: the. band,tNs the most, the best and the loudest
received a ~1!periqr ratin(aridtr9.~" fall. ",e . :"'I":j' "f". ~:(:~ '" ,fans ofapy school at these march
phy, their third during the rP,<ir;th '" ~A big thanks to all thos~ J>ar~ , .ingcompetitions. 'Olank you, to the
of October. TIlls. marks tl\e- 14tQf' ent~,., relative~ ~nd, friends w!lo, COII,lI:p.;Urrity of Wayne for all your
year' in a J;OW that the Ma.rching, trav~I to the competiti9ns. /lnd sup-support of the Waype :Iiigh ~chool
Sand has received a SuperiQrr~~' i port' the band: A special "thapks" M;arching Bf!.ndagain this fall." ,

';r . ..... iJ
• .' ~\: ' '.!: '1/~;.' . ..., 'l """. ':, : : ,; . ':'.,. ,:: ".. >~
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continued from page 1A, ,
Masters of Social Work (LMSW).

Beckmann is from Pender. She
taught' ,business edu~ation ,iat

'in;trumentali~ br~a~iiing' t~e" Beemer School and has a strong
development of the two new public background in technology When
health departmentsIn our' area. " '. Beemer School contracted grades 7

At this time, Dakota. County hi ( t2, she decided to go into the busi
th,is region has chosen not to par- ness world. Beckmann's maiden
ticipate in: the statewide public name is Lehman; she graduated

, health system created by LB692 from Laurel-Concord and her par-
because they have had an existing ents live in Dixon County. She has
public health department for sevf'lr- a master's degree in education from

. al years.: '".': " ,iii, Wayne ~tate College. ",' ,,'
Initial functions of the Northeast f 5hinking' about the nee9 fo,r a

Nebraska I;>ublic Health: Depart> public heaIth department.jn the
ment Will include data collection area, Scholten said, "Now With the
and ,asset mapping as part of a added threat of bioterrorism, there
needsassessinent, then presenting is!a real need for the' public health
it to the board of directors to for- system' ~o become stronger and
m~ate'a:strategicplan to address lllorecoordinated with other agen
unmet needs in the public health eies, We do not, want to replace or
areas' in: the fourcounties~ The duplicate programssuch as immu
local board'of heal~h wa!l,formed, nization clinics and home health,
as legislated by the Unicameral, t!) Our role is to assure that these ser
include' a county'coIPmissionerl vices are in existence, and ifthey'r~
supervisor and a donsumer from not, We need to find ways to provide '
each of the countid served, along serVices, by'partnering with exist
With aphysician lind a dentist. ,,' ing org"amzationS or to find creative
Th~' NE' Neb, PHD Board of ways to'meet the unmet health

bii:~ctors' 'i:hdud~s" medical needs." , '
provi4er~ - Mark;:' McCorkindale, , Scholten noted that each county ,
M.D~ and' Steve' Becker, p.D.S., has Local ,Eme~gency Man:agemelilt
WayIie~'" Count~, Commisl3ion:e~ Plans and NE Neb PHD intends to
Myron' Miller, and Emergency
Medical. Technician D~np.i~

Spangler, all of Wayne; Cedar
(jounty: Commissioner, Marlen
Kraemer and Sandy Kuchta, R.N.;
Dix~4i County: Supel-visor Jerry
Schioeder and Kerri Stallbaum,
R.N.; Thurston County: Supenisor
Thri Lamplot and Roger MazQur,
·hospitall;ldmi'nistrator.

Health pirector Scholten, has
lived'. in sioux' City, Iowa for 18
years and Will relocate here dUring
the week. Her husband is a teacher
and is the head baseball coach at
Morningside College in Sioux City. '
The couple ha~ two groWnchi1~en,
(a daughter, Jessica, living in
Denver and a son, J.D., who' is a .

· senioI' at the Uniyersity of
Nebraska-Lincoln). Scholten's edu
cation irlCludes .a Jil.S. in. Health

,Education, M.A T. Guidance anq
Counseling, Registered ,Respira
tory Therapist (RRT). She i~ work-
,ing toward her Certificat,ioljl in . . " ....'.. . 1 '" '.' .
Pl,lblic He;ilth througq' th~ Working at the Northea,st ~ebraska ,
Unive:rsity ofIowa. Her cr~~entials Department office. in Wayn~ I ~re, left to right,( Rut!)
include Certified Health Education Beckmlilnn, profeSSIOnal office. support worker and De~,

SpeCiai~st (C~ES),; and Licensed Sclt()lt~n, healtbdirector. .,t"

C', ,7 ' , ~:~ "} d' ~ t; " ',;:].,· ' ,"Volpnteers recognized by the Siouxland BlQodbaltk included, front :row, left to right,

0, UnCI ,',' eva es·orul~ance'i J?ann Tem~e,. M~l)" Ann Oetken, J,anis Meyer ~nd Marcile Thomas. Ba~k row, Qenn~s
, "0 " " " ,,'" '! J.. • (', [,:: 1 ~. \ ~l~P, De:~lllls ~pa?gler~ Ma';lren Wa~ker and B~nnieMoo~aw. . . I 't' . \ 0 ~

B;r Cla,ra qste~ ~ " ' i "we need to Keep the drinking and determined t .~t a, d~eision cqul~ \1 '; , :, d'd .r " . " ..
Ofthe Herald; .', ',.' :'~'" I:". ,iip1kdrinkirig'" people, separate. nQtbe mad~ ¥thQut IrnoWing aIr , Blo':' I , • {

" ,~early an hbur of debate;'tQo~ There can be n~ alcohol in the t~ecosts.that<;ould be i~volved... 'I' . \ . i . . 9',' ': i ':i' , . ..r

place during Tp.esday's meeting of ,dance area. I reahze we do need a Followmg an explanatIOn by CIty , .,'. '; ,.' ,'! '. \ tion,' the'Siouxland Community G~mmunity Blood! Bank provide~

'. the Wayn¢ CitY,C()uncil conc,~:rning "?lac~ fo~ those underage to go, but, A~ministratorJohnson,the council,j CO~~lI~U~~ ~~)Jn p~g~lA" :"' Blood. :Sank can ,bett~r, s~ry~ bl<>,o1, ~:erVi~es, tp ,127 ,hospitaIS 'in
restrictions Wi~bunderageper:;;ons It doesnt m~ke sense to separate I voted to approved ~~e Wage and 1 . :, {." ),,< ,,:, "l, .' l '\Vflyne, County," says" Jes~ic~' Iow:~",·;,:,§Qp.tl1,; ; Dakota) ,~ and
in establishments that seivealco- wli~ can d~n~ .fro~ thpse who. S~lary schedul~ for Cltyemployees ,lpcal blood drive coordina~6rs ~nd. . CliU"k, ,blood ba,nk donor con$~- Nebrl:l,ska:.:rh~ bloo~ b8nk conducts
hoI.· .' '. . cant by a rail that the alcohol can for the upcommg year. Johnson i volunteers for outstanding support tanto " '. ,/~\;:" ,b~opddriY~$.~over100 cO~ll?uni-

At issu~ Was th~ clarification of .be handed over." , said his goal is to put the city of ; of COnlillUnity' blood drivel!. The Siouxlan~ Commun~,ty. ti~s j~ ~~e- ,ti;i;;s,tflte ,region.,' .,'
sectioh 6~16'ofthe city' code which ..' Wayne .Polic~ Chief' Lance . W/iyn~'s emp~oyees i~,~I1~ ~i~dle pf IVolunteers cited' are Dennis Blood Banlf WEj,S lpcorporate4 OIl;" ,The,1'I01¢~n<i CommUllltyBlood
defines where·' fllcohol caIJ. be Webst~r sa,Jd that he refommen4ed t~e\ r,;'lIl;ge fop fir~t class c~tI~s (<;>{ : Spangler, Eve.lyn Mohr, Evelyn March 17, !967 aS" anindepe~den'~ ':';:'Il:n~ J~:1i~en,S~<t, by the food '~nd.
serv~d inr~latio~ to minors .. City .. ,havin,go two r~ils, sev~ral feet i' w9Ic,9;.\Y'arne'is o~e):{, '" .. :: .. tJ~rrnanl .BQnnie.Mooma:v, Joann charitable,'. alld 'not~f~~-p,rofit.',i/;]jtP~ft4xrl~i,~.tf,a~ion,and'~ccr~dit
Attorney :M1ke Pieper read sever~ apart,t~ make lt more dlfncult toNl3oJ'u.pn~Tue~4~r~ meetm~) a I Temme, Dennis Lipp, Rpger Meyer, agency tIv-ough the. \(ooperation 9f f ep,fl"\ge,¥erican Association of

· sections of the code w,hich deal pass the alcohol back and forth,lettei;<was' distrib.ut~d to .co~?cq !'Mary, Ann Oetken, an~ Janis' the Woodbury County Medjcal. ;BI~pd .B8:Qk~1'l1ey are alSQ a par
With the issue. He said that what betweeJl the. two groups. He also "l11e~pers, aJ;1hOuncipg the, l~,~tIr~- : Myers. They have, made. phone~ Society, aJ;1d. four Sioux. C~ty ~ed:{tii:ipapt 'p?~iUQ~~ !;lfanational blood
the orCiiilance allows for alcohol to 'stat;ed that he is looking into the ,'.'D;l~nt" of., Pllblic WQrks, 1; calls to donors, made arrange- ical facilities: St. ,Yincent, St. "si,~~~t¥,:'c$llr~&<~ America's Blood
be served in lit restaurant wh¢r¢ . l~gality of o:f;f-duty officers working ~uperi:ntendent' Vifrn Schuli. T~~ ;' ments for the blood drive location, Joseph, Lutheran aI}d Methodist . Ceh~~r.~(A13Q) t4at collects appro,X:
minors can go, but at issu,ewas t4e , atth,~ dances. In addition, he ques- retire~ent is effective Nov. 30, qut : placed posters around the c'ommu- hospitals. Their. pUrpose wa~ to imit'e!y2,pal! of. th,e nations blo04
definition of a restaur~i:J.t. The ~.tio:ned what would happen if th~ . SchVIz is (;urrentIy, using ,up " . .' , supply. lt is a network of locally
ordinance allows for· alcohol to be .ordinance were put before a judge accrued vacation time. H~ has b~eh' : controlled, not-for-profit commu~~
serVed in restaurants and bowling .because the liquorJicense is for the .employed by the city for ~7 year~; ty blood, banks. tp,at sUPP9r1i not
areas. ,. ..." entire establishment:,':,. The council's next meetiIlg is Efet only their local .comm'unities
';The ' iss'\leinv~lves Tl.lu~sday:, 'Council~all Will 'Viseman said, for Tue~day, Nov. 1,2 at,7:30 p~m~ at healthcare needs, but they also net-

,night dances at Riley's i'n which' he felt that the remedies th~t were the CouncilChambers.,work together to share blood where
hundreds of minors attend. Alcohol pre$ented at the meetip.gshould be ' the greatest need is. This interd~~

,is npt, qirectly available to the given so~e time to be~mplement- Plans ,bein,g pendency is needed not only for dis-
minors' but is serVed in the Pub ,ed and that "we can't possibly leg~ asters but also for ongoing commu-
area of Riley's. ' . , ' islate ev~ry pos~iblea.ctivity. It is' d' , .ia.,' '.:, 20'03' nit)' needs of healthcare through~
,Katie Jorgensen.;own,erof' ,the de~irablefor us to ~ave a place for mae lor ' out the year. ", . ' .
Mai.6aran<l'Grill,said she 'was th~'younger peoplido congregate, " ",:' '" . '., " i On a, d'aily basis mor~ than
asking for clarificatilHl of the code, ,so we shoUld give this a try. If it Chick~h Show 3~,000AmericansWiILreceive 1:IlooCi

i not inten:ding to change it. She doesn't work, ,the' cit,}" can get orblqodproducts; often iIi a lif~:'
'stated that,the ordinance needs to ' involved agaii\" By Clara Osten, \ saving situation. Annually, . 4.5
be enforced as it is intended.' I~ other council action, the coun~ Of the Herald" , million people would die without

'''The reason Jam here is enforce- cil passed Re~olution 2002-()O, ,Although the event is I3till IlfoJ;'e bloo!i ~ransfusiop.s in the United
ment oCthe ordinance: The law ha~ approving the acquisition of a tract than eight month~ away, plans are 'Ma:rcUe,Thomas, AdminIstrator ot,Pro,videnceMedical State~. The, 'support of volUJ;).teer
to pe enforced on a daily basis. My 'of land 50 feet Wide by 400 feet already being made for the 23rd 'center, c~nter, acc~pts ~.certificate'otapi>'i·'eCiatio~,from blood donors, throughout th~
motive for.beip,ghere is, that as a long ne;:u- the Transfer Station. annual WaY11e Chi(;ken Show; . 'Jessiea Clar~ Donor Consultant for Nebraska, left, and Siou,xland" Community, Blood
tax paye~ I do n~t w,antto~ee mr ,Two sePlil"ate sets of courthouse which Will be held Slitw-day, July Pam Masching, Director of Commun~tyRelati~)llS~; , . Bank's' service ar~a is nebessary to
tax dollars Beingwasted when they r~ords indicate ownership by both ~i:.· ".. , ", ,,' . ', 'I . , ...., Iirovid~a,naqequatean<Jsafe blood
shoUldn't have to be," ~orgEmsen th~ city and, Gene FI~fcher. Organizers meet monthly on the rilty, registered don~r~ at the blo9d cteate' a locally-cont~olled blood supply for oili: region.
said.':' . i " ,'1,". , Fletcher has offered to sign Ii' ,fir~t Friday qfeachmonth t()dis- drive, aI\d helped at the donor bank orgarilza,tion tha't would pro- ' ,Fot ,more jD!ormation, co~taet
. Rod TOmpkins, owner of RileY's Qultclaim deed on' the' property, cuss plans and make changes in I refreshment t~ble.,' ", vid~ a reliable, cont~nuous, and the Siouxl;i,tu;l Community Wood

spoke on what sfup~his establish- granting it tp the city. previous year's events. " ' i .,"Theblood bank vblunteer~have safe, Iloprce of blood," and blood J3~ at "1-800~798-4208,or, at the
, ment has takep. aM plans to take Several 'change' orders .w~re The comlnittee < is . presently : made a significant'contribution in products for Sioux City and sur~ blood bank website' at WWw.sioux-
· to ensure that the alcohol served in granted' on the)' Community enlisting the aid of the c;ommunity i making the blood drives successful. rounding communities. 'landbl\>odpaclt.org.
'the Pub' d()ei:lnot mak;{ its way to Activity Center; ,'.' :, City in designing a theme, for ne~t, j Because of th~ir help all;d dedica- CurreIl~ly, the ' ' .
·the area' where the underage Administrator Lowell 'Johnsol1 year's event. These ideas may be \. ., __~'...." ....' ......-
patrons B-r13 danCing. ' said overall he has,.~een please<l submitted, to .... the Wayne Area

"The state (laws) says we have With, tl)e fact that the project con~ Champer of Corrlgierce Office. After .'
to keep them (rhinors and those tinues to be on schedule and Will seiecting'a theme, adesign Will be

·drinJ?ng alcohol) separate. At orie come in Under the estimated bud~ developed to print bri n~xt year's t-
time, we hall installe~ a cl),ain-link get. " shh'ts and.otl),er material. _,
fence tq separate them:, Now we In a, rel~ted.' item, aW.alk~ A miinberof "Cluck-tible~" 'Vill
have an are~ sectioned off around through of the CommUnityActiVity Jjeavaiiable forsaleduring the hol-

· the bar. The rel3tor'the ballroom is Center wa.s held Oct. 25. Several iday .sea~on. 'It is anticipated that
for those who want to dance. We punch li,st items are left to oecom- thes~, including t-shirts from the

,don'tserve 'l;llcohofwIlere kids' ~re pleted but the city i~tends to taka past two years' shows~Willbe avail
at. So' far, it hasW:o~k.ed "pretty possession of the buildin~,by. the able at local 'merchants, a~ well as
well," Thmpkins said~ " , en<l ,of the: week. At that time, at the Chamb~roffice." '

.. He went ont~explaintha:t~5',to equipment Will be moved into the The Chicken' SPQW Ta~k Force 1$
75 perce~t oftho~e attendjIig the facility. An open house has. heel} ,also in' need of several persons ~o

· Thursday dances are underage and planned for $unday, Nov. 17. . replace tho,se on last year's team
not d:J:'inkin.g. He'also' stl:ited that The council 'al,so spent time who have since mov'ed~wayfro~
he and '), t~e-", Wayne'. Police . deb~tingWe~rclritect'srecoII~men~ Wayne. 1,'he gioupwiU' meet op
Department have looked mto tl),e datlonstorem~dy. the l(jak::l m the Friday, Nov.' 1 at 'noon"at the

, possibility of hiring off-duty police roof of the :LibraryI Senior Center: Chlimber' Office for a brown bag
officers to patrol the premises. ' Three options have been p,resente4 'lunch 'meetIng: "

: . Several of the council' persons to the city by the architectural fm:q Anyone with ideas and sU:gges~

\ expresse<l their ,viewB" on the situa- I i,rivolved in the building of the tiops for the theme, t-shirt design
tjon. " \, facility.' or 'other' activitIes, should, contact
. CoullCilmaa Verdel Lu~t' sl:l~dl Following djscussion, it was the Chamber officeat 375-2240.

I
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.13rya/n Fink places sefondi~ Class C i:

',Wayne boys' placefffthatState Cross Country Meet
" '. '. '; 'I • I - , >,~, I, I'

". .".".~ .~'

",'

"·;f L '."

.', .,.

"She was running on' fumes
down the stretch. Injuries to, her
shoulder and an ankle caused her
to miss some practice time and
that hurt, especially in the last 100
meters."" ,

Ruhl said overall he was pleased
with both teams this year.

"Theboys had a tremendous sea
son, Not many gave us a chance to
qualify, let alone place fifth'!it
state. I would have liked the girls
team to qualify; but hopefully that
will make the underclassmen work
harder next season to, get back, to
state .aa a team." ,

year.
"Amber's goal was to place in the

top 15," said Rill. "but I was
happy with her performance on
one of the worst days ever to run,"

Uldrich hit the ~~v~s agai*
for another score, finiding Derick:
.Nice on a ~9-yard pass play to give
the Eagles a comfortable 48-8Ieali. " , " . ,

lndrich~ls~"praised th~ coinmu~
nity support: , 'c' , ',' ; ','

, , "I was hnpressed with the crowd
and the noise they made in the
,Dakota Dom,e. It was an experi~
ende our kids will never forget!':
'; The Eagles win was their third
in a row to end the season at 4-4.

, Al.len completed it's first..500·sea~
son in 24 yearS.' ~""', , "

The r~serves then fmshed' out
the game with Brett Koester fin4~
ing Nic~ 04 a 17-Ylu-d pas~ to end

'.,the s£oring, giVing'Allen the 54-$
win~' .:' . ',' ,

"I was very pleased with our
defensive intensity tonight," said

. coach Dave Uldrich after the
gaiU~. ,"Our, l~nJ' di<lagre~t jo~
again,allowing; Bart Sachau to
rush for over i,OOOyards this sea,~
son." ;" ,'.

• c'

.. , . . ~ . - ,~\ '

Allen iPnior quarterba~kCorey l,JIdric;h hi'ea~ lo~~e for
, • I' '. ,. • '.-", . I .. ,". I' '~ "

a big l;'un agamst Nlo~:r~ra att;he J;)~Qta·DQ1U9 l~~t

Th~rsday. Uldrich accounted for (oUr touchdowns in th~
Eagles' 54·8 win. , '.

, ' ,

Bryan West stays ahead of a Columbus scotu!srunner a*
last Friday's State Cross Country Meet in Kearney.

rivals Columbus Scotus and Boone
Central.
, "It's the first time we- beat those'
schools all season."

Ruhl added that no] manypeo
pIe would have predicted a fifth
place state finish at the start of
the season.

"With 'what we lost from last
year; not many people would have
bet on this team getting fifth at
state this year. The kiM, are
already talking about what they
can improve on to be a better team
next year." ,

Senior ~b~r Nel~pp. was an"
individual qualifer for Wayne, and
for 'the third straight year, narrow- '
ly missed' a medal at state:

Her time of 16:58.53 was good'
for 18th place. SheplacedLsth as
a sophomore and was 18th last

. '."" . ,eotunctung unn
.': ". - . '. .. ,I',

over Niobrara
'j ~ •

The Allen Eagles. football team
finished the. regular season last
Thursday evening' with, Ii convinc
ing 54-8 win over Niobrara at the
Dakota Dome. '
,The Eagles struck early after

holding the Lions on their initial
possession. Junior quarterback
Corey lndrich race~ 52yards'on
an option keeper on the second
play from scrimmage to put A.nen
up 7-0.

. 'Mer Niobrara scored its only
touchdown'l;)f the game, 'Allen
res]?onde4. S'achaU: scored 0:Q a 31
yard; run to put the :Eagles up H-
8. . '

, ,.... su ,; ' .'
A '; enEagles.

, ~., . '

end season with
• J i"',.

Later in the first quarter,
Uldrich found Duane Rahn on
pass plays of 32 and seven yards to

, give the Eagles a 19-0 lead after
, the first quarter.

. In the second quarter, Bart'
Sachau rambled 42 yards for one
score, followed by an Aaron Smith
three-yard run to put the Eagles.
up 33-0 at halftime. ' '

!' , ,

Throwing the,l:>all, Heithold was
7 of 2f for 1i3 yards and one
t6uchdown. ' "

Jon' Ehrl;lardt l}ad four catches
fQr 69 yards wit9 AndY.' Martin
adding three'catehes for 44 yards
and a to'u.chdow~:

~,Schuett. led the Wayne effort
d!lfl.)nsively With,14 stops. Justin
DaVisfollowed'with 11.
: The, weekly' award winners
~ere-Trench Award: Josh Ruw~,
Specials Awafd: Josh ~a;rtw~ll,
Black Hatchet' Award; Justin
Davis, 'Sweatknocker Award: t~e ,
$toltenberg' and' the Red, Star '
Award 'Yillner was Andy Marti~.· ,

Tra~is Lu4r was, the only
senior on thi~ y~ar's Wayn.e
~oys'cross' country, team.
He finished 40th at state.

~hat .'sta~t' tonight (Thursday).
The .i3~ue Devil;'! travel to Wahoo
Neumann for a 7pI!l contest.
,r, "I aIJl prol!.d of how hard our
kids played," said head c?ach Jo~
¥urtaugh. ''We need to mai!ltain
this effort and correct a few mis
takes' in order to, be r~ady f~r I

Wahoo Neum~nn." '

, Battle Creek held a slight edge
, in total offense over Wayile, 278- '
2.73~ ~ayne had 169 Yi1rd~ rusNng
fud 113 passing. Both teani~ had
~'~' first'do~s. ' : ' ,

Brady lIeithold led the Blue
Devils rushing attaekwjth 78
yards on' 19 attempts.,' D,ana
Schuett added 46 yards o~ 11 car
ries while,' Justin Davis con
tributed 36 yards on Ii attempts.

: "1' ' '.

,,' '" " " , ' ~~

Junior Chri~N1ss~nfollowed in ":' performance.
49th(19:06.J4), Mat Habrock )Vas:: "The weather conditions evened
70th (19:43.69) and Ryan Hix came' the field, ,We were jl.lst six' points
in 71st at 19:44.17. , ,,; away from second place."

Head coa~h Rocky Ruhl said he t Ruhl said it was also satisfying
W{'lS very pleased with the team's, to beat. district and' conference

l' "

,BryanFink is presented his,
second place' ~edal'at;in
awards ceremony following
the race. ' .

\ '1. "

\ ,'.'

, J "

early in the fourth! qU'~er to end
the game'. ",',' , '

"' Coleridge had 350 yard's in total,
offense while holding,Winside to
HL ~ A stingy Bulldog defense
held' the Wildcats" to 'minu~ u '
yards rushing, "

Pfeiffer had lil big game passing
'for the Wildcats, completing 6 of
15 passes 'for 139 yardsand"one
touchdown. '-He had tlITee passes,
intercepted. Taylor Suehl was' i
qt'!5 passing for 13 yards' With
three interceptions.v" ,. , '
:' Nathan Wills had all six pass
receptions 'for the' Wildcats,
totalling 1.52 yards and one touch-
down." " ,
, Shane 'Jaeger was Winside's " <, • " '" " i " ,,'

'leading'rusher, held to just eight Bat"tle Creek beats". W,ayne"
yards on 11' carries. Russell "." , ,.., •' . '
O'Connor followed' With two car~ ,
ries for three yards.' The Wayrie fo~1;ball teamciosed

Defensiv~ly, Tom Schwedhelm put the regular 'season last Friday
had 12 tackles to' lead the evening with a 28-14 loss at Battle
Wildcats, Travis I{oll, W:ills and' Creek. .. ,
O'Connor added six stops'apiece~ Three turnovers "piagued the

"Winside ends the football sea- BJue Devils in the loss.' ,WaYnewas
SOIl with it 4-4 record, giving them " also using its third'differeutquar
a fourth-place t'iiiish' in,'th,e dfs- terback this seasoIi;,€lftel," Ryan
trict. The Wildcats missed the 32- Schmeits suffered an injured Wrist
team piayoff field finisifng 34th in last week's' iO$s to Madison;
b~hing Spenc~r.-Nape:r. " '" Previous starter Ric Volk was suf

fered ~' b~oken' fibula, in' the'
Noi.f~lk Catholic game ~~rlier'this
inontlj. '

by Mike 9r~~z
Of theHerald "

,with an;"st'~te'meet,~xperience,
, led the Blue Devils with a second
place finish. His time of 17:20.43

, A. wet course with snow and \was jUst three seconds behind
slush 'greeted runners 'last Fridaywiruier Blayne 'Tanner of
at the, State Cross Country Meet Centennial.
in KearneY. . . ' . ' ' Fink got off to a good start in
, Despite" the 'conditions, tIl~ the race and was in second place
Wayrie hpy's team, came in fifth early,' but 'then took the lead in
plac~ in' Class 'C ~th' 80'points. the m~ddlepartioftherace and led'
'l'heBlue Devils were just s~ until Tanner of Centennial had 'a
points awayfrom second place. ' strong finish at the end to pass
, Centennial won the team title Fink in the final 500-600 meters.
with 38 points, followed by , Bryan West followed in 2(>th
Gothenburg with, 74, Elkhorn Mt. place with a time of 18:38,56. '
Michae176 and Gordon with 76. Travis Luhr, the only senior on

, ' Sopho±nore Bryan Fink, 'the ' the team, came,' hi next, 'ended '
only runner .on the Wayne'team 40th in 18:55.81. " .

I

Bethune 'is chosen asia
ll~li~v~':'ariciAJ h i~tJ~r' 'in~~tt~':::':::d~:~:;~
,',I,.' ,J,' " , , ", "', .'", ',; , , -.;' ,take a 14-0 halftime lead: .

, Britni Bethune_~fWayne High ~usic. , " ," Wayne foJlnd the endzon~ early'
School has been named a Believer (' A.ctivity honors and" awards , in the third quarter ~lien new
,and Achiever by the Nebraska i~.clude letterwmner incross cquu....... quarter,back Brady Heithold found

'School ActivitIes Assoch.ltion." ;'. try arid t~~c~ andqel,d as'a' stu-' Andy l\'f~in'on it 14-yarcl'scoring' {
';' , Believefs andAchie~ers!i, ia a qentmanager; earned sup~rior' play, pulling the Blue Devils with
:1state~Wide pr~grain' clesigned! by rat~ng$' as 'a soloist" 'fnd in jazt iii H·7 ~th 8:04 left;' iI\ the third
'U.S. ~an~and t!::.le :NSAA ~o giv~ ];>!md at the district music contest;, quarter.

';recognition to N~Maska's future member of Wayne , State, and' "
leaders. .,' Conference :HonorBaM. • . ',< The J;lraves used'a pair of field I '

, " Sta:Iiin~ 'in October and contin~ i" goals to close' olit third quarter I

uiIig'through l\fay,48' Nebtaska ;! Bethune's school mid commutrl- s~oring' to take a 2Q·7 le'ad into the ;
~gh s<:4601 seniors, will ~e seiect+ trinvolvelllent 'inc~rides drum' final quarter. . '
,ed Believ:~i'~ l\nd' Achievers with iIiajor; peei' t.utor; President of the' '" Dana Schuett's five-yard t,olJ,ch
eight of the finalists recei,ving 'Future Leaders of America; mem- down run With 9:'17 l~ft in the
$500'schol~ship~from tJ:S:Ban~ ber:' pf :the ,Quiz Bowl" team, ~aIile moved Wayll~ to withi:t;l six >

,tQ the 'coIiege or uiJ.j.versit~ pC' Spanish Club, W-Club; ~oints 'of the B~aves at 2,0-14. '
their choke. " ,'" ,,:, j • &chdiocese of Ofriaha Youth ,'~owev~r, ~attle Cre~k iCed the

.~, Bethu~ewa~c~osenas, o~e 'of Qongress participant; Parish gaine with :50 second leil; o~ a
~iJ( 'Believers' and. Achlevets, for Youth, Council~~presentative; short run; giving the Braves a 28-

,'November.' ",;, Community' :aescul: Mission; 14 Win'. , ,', .' :", ;'
,~ s,4e'carries\a1.0' grade' poi:p.t Adopt-A-Highway;, ¥()thers I '

'~v'erage a:p.d 'participates in cross. Against' :pi-unk. Driving. and Wayne end,S the season at 4-4"
country; "track, ~'rid' field and' Norfolk Veterans Home Vo~unteer. but fltiIl qualified for the playoffs

, ,I.' . ,

,';

" Unbeaten 'Coleridge handed
Wi'nside its worst loss ;o{ the' 'sea
~on last 'TImrsday evening in'the
season-finale, at Coleridge 54-8.
',.' The 'Bil.Ildog~iuseda quick
striking; big-play offense in jump
ing .out to a 41-,0 halftime lead,
ending. the game in the fourth
quarter on the 45-]?oint rule with
&:14 le~." ": ,
'Winside also had sixturnovers
in the,' game, ' giving Coleridge
great, field position throughout
the contest.' J ' , • "

Coleridge quarterback ,Todd
Hahne scampered 45 yards on the
first 'play fromscrhnmage to set
tiie,ton~ for, the BuiIdogs, who

'enfert!ie playoffs with an 8-0
'record. ': "" )
:' , iIah~ecoIJ:lpleted all si~ pass
ingattempts in the 'game f<;>r 152
yards arid five touchdowns.' ,
",Winside's lone' score in the
game canw witl) :40 seconds hift

I in the, third qua,rter when Wildcat,
quarterbackAd~m Pfeiff~~'fO]lnd

'Nathan Wills on a 65-yard pass
play. Pfeiffer then found TraVis
Roll on a two-point pass conver-

, Si011 to mak,e the score 41,-8after
three 'quarters.' ,
,The Bulldogs then scored twice

",-'

I I

'.i

[
,j

" ~

•
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SQUABI DANel
LISSDNS

Beginner squared~ce
l~ssons will start Nov. 7th,at:
7:30 p.m. iIi the basemen,t of

, the Masonic Lodge,. '
'911 N.Lincolri. St."

,Wayne,NE..
, For more.

information call
J. Pave & Conni~

~kpa1rick at,
375-4703 pr

Jim &: Barb Stout
at 287-2693.
.... :< ,.

with th~ Bears prevailing '15-10'
16-14. ' . /

Schroeder had 13' kills hi the
win. Pritchard added 10 "kills
while Peteis contributed five. .

Pritchard had 11digs to lead 'the
Bears on defense. Peters followed
with nine while Schroeder' and
Cunningham contributed six each.

Curiningham had two ace serves
and dished out 29'set assists in the
win. ",'

Coach Cunningham said, "the
team was very goal-orieitted about
their conference matches. They
approacheli" each .match witl)
intensity.' and worked hllrd :: (§
become the season and conference
tournam~ntchaIb.pion~."j ,

Laurel-Conc'ord takes a 20-1
record into, 's~b-district . play
Monday evening' a~ Wayne Higl!
School." .. . ;

, "

BANK OF NORFOLK
220W. 7th Street • Wayne • 375-1114 • Member FDIC

; ,; \ i • •

. ~ , .Presents

WAVI'E _TATE COLLEGE
'ATHLETES 'OF THE WEEK

Kevin Hoffart,
Bank'pfNorloik; .

E;rikc\ Mather,: .
.So6cer~',

" .
•,' ,"" .: ~ , i I

Notpictured: Ryan'.
'. Ku~ster, footb~II" :;.

·i' " . "".' { •

Laurel-. ,

i cQ~PJ~,91.;~,:!~!l~t.:~
td~ :a~ftin.gt01J>:~\
Cedaiv :~,I ",~ :.' .I

! \. 1

.Catholic
'~., . ' . t. , .

~: .' : ~: ;". .: '-.:: ~ I i. ".

Hartington Ceaar Cathl,llicdealt
Laurel-Condord..a !:JeaSl,l'p,-ending

, 49-7 loss in,Hartington last Fr,iday
•.. :,,, ' '.' I", I, t,evenIng. . .'i ,,' : ' i""

The TrojanS.built a 28~0 halftim~:
lead art4 led 42~Oi <J,fterthfe~ quar:
ters b~fore theJ;3e/lrs found, the
end~one. '. ,. -: " .. ,~'

, Marc Manganaro's four-yard rull
I •. "',' "i, ,,,' ". :"" ,'.,', .' " ,was the lone score for LaUrM~
Susaq Prit~hardhitsaround a Randolph block attempt in . Concord. i '

i t~e' NENAC,semi-finalsl\{onday evening "HartingtonCc had 492 y~rds in
total offeshe while taUr~I-Con6ord
gained, 253. The Bear~ had 42
yards rushing and 211passing. ;'

Eric N~lspn complete(19'"of 36
passes for 211 yards. Mangaqaro
was 1 of 1 fOf 16 yards.

Manganaro had eight catches for
77 yards to pace' the ,Be.ars' il),
rec~iving. Jon Dickey added seven
receptions for 80 yards. Tim
Schroeder had two catches for 23
yards. Eric Nelson had one gI:ab
for 16 yards, Phillip Nelson had'
one catch for 15 yards and' Nic
Roeder haUled in. one pass for 11:
yards. ~ ,

Mangan/uo was the leading
rusher, gaining 37 yards on nine
cardes. Chance McCoy added
seven yards on foui attempts..

Josh :Hart led Laurel-Concord on
defense. ,~ith ; eight tackles.
Manganaro followed'with siX.

"Our season was a base for our
younger players ,to build upon,"
said head coach Mike ' Halley.
"Many pillyers gained' valuable
eiperience."'.. '.. '., . "': ,..• ,'

Laurel-Concord 'end~ the season
with a1-7record.' . ' ,

.t",." ,,' . " ,

;I'iffany ErWin bumps ~he J>all to a
. ,f\1:0~daY;l\l NENAC. Tour»;a'Ae;nt action.

~. \ " J, ~ ,

A.rea runners competeat state cross.c(Juntry',
, . , ;~ " . - ~ 1 " ; .".' . • • \ . '.' .! . ." ;; 1

two area ruime~s conipet~d in,' time. , have placed in the top 'is,'butthe
th~ State Cross Country Meet last "Kevin, never wore spikes during' wet conditions produced 'slowe~
Friday in Kearney.' , '. '. the season, and on a: wet, slushy times~' '. . , .

In .Class D, Kevin Boelter of' course that affected his time. I was ' Laurel-Concord . fresH-Dian
Winside competed; placing 24th hoping forn top 1.5 finish, but it Mindee Haahr also., fan'Jp
witha time of 18:47.25. .. ' never worked out." Kearney, placing 52:q.d ~n Class D

Coach Jennifer E:esting says the. Kesting added that had Boelter girls with atime of 18:27.77.; .
, poor conditions' hurt Boelter's run his regular time, he' would . _

I, ',1. ; j'."

,t

·Laurel-Concord wins. NENAC
, . ,

.•...• ,volleyball tournament' :
"" ," then held on for a 15-13 win,

.. ",\ In thesecbnd game, the' Bears
: " " rallied from 12-8 and 14-11 deficits

The' Laurel-Concord volleyball to win 17-15. ,
team won the NENAC Conference . 'Schroeder :and Pritchard had 13
TOUrnament. thi!J week, winning, kilis each to lead the Bears in hit
three matches on Monday and . ting, 'Katie Peters added five
Tuesday. , . ',' " ' .. kills,Tiffany 'Erwin three' and

',fhe .Bears opened the tourna- Maggi Recob had two.
ment, with an easy 15-2; 1l;i-3 win,' Defensively, Pritchard had ~2

'over Bloomfield. ..' 'digs, Cunningham added 10 and
: l$e:n.ior Emily Schroeder hall six.' Peters finished with six. '

' .. ki!Js and three. ace, blocks)nthe~ . Cunningham had 34 set assists
· WlD,.' Susan Pritchard- added fout and led the team' in serving with
·kil~s/~nd fo~ digs. , "\ ',," ;\ four aces. :.;

"Iori Cunningham led the teapl; ',"'tins was a competitive match
in serving with four. aces. She .'also ,~" which featured strings of points by

. pad four digs and 11 set assists. both teams," said head coach Patti
l In the semi-finals, the, Bears Cunhi.nghaIh,· "The athletes
had to rally in both games t() beat play~dwith a lot of determination;~

, :Randolph 15-13, 17-15. " , Laurel-Concord met Elkhorn
. ;'~i:,'I,'he Bears rallied in the fi~st Valley hi'the championship m~tch
: ,~[:\me to tie the score at lO-~O,:c " .
',.' 1~ 1.";";~

State Natioriill
Bank & Trust
. Conipany

116West 1st St.
. Wayne, NE • 375-113~

,' .. ,Member FDIC '

To'm's
BODY & PAINT

SHOp, I~C.'.

108 Pearl St '
Wayne, NE
375-4:555

FREE ESTIMATES!

6 22

16.S·'u.5
15' la :
13" 15

Jarvi was 10/10 serving and had.
six digs while Ashley Loberg had
five kills and five digs in the wim, .

The other match saw Waynd
sweep Hartington Cedar' Catholic
15-3, 15-7. '

Hochstein led a balanced hitting
attack with seven kills to go with a

: team~b~st three blocks., . '
,', Hansen added five kills and two

blocks with Ashley Loberg con-
tributing a team-high seven digs
and three kills. .

. "Dunklau had 15 assists and five
digs while Micaela Weber led the
team, in serving, going 13/14 With'
tWQ aces. ' ,

Wayne ends the regular season
with a 25-4record and will be COII).

petirig iri the ClassCl-4 sub-dis
trlct tournament in . Wisner
Monday ev~ning.

. " .

lUGH GAMES & SERIES:
Kevin .Peters 219;' Mike
Varley 567; Arii~zing
Woahless 754; Melodee
Lanes 2076. '
MikeVarley206;Les Ke~nan
201; Randy Barghlz 200.

Riley'~
. W~ldcat Lounge' "
A Few Hard Men

. Amazi~gly ,
Woahless·

" ,."

. ;,

Kari Hochstein, right, teams up With another WaYneplay
er for a block in Monday's action at the Mid-States
Volleyball Tournament, : 'j

&hIey Loberg dives to keep a! ball in play'at the l\fid~' ,
~~ates, Cqnference ' Volleyball ,Tournament in Norfolk
M~ndayevening. ' .

I nope we learned something from
this match that will help us in
sub-district plllY.": . '..
,':Hansen had eight kills to lead.

Wayne in' the, championship
match, Jarvi added four kills and
nine digs, Loberg led the team in
digs With 10. '.' ", '
.~. Karl Hochstein 'had.'lwo blocks

.~nd l~d the' team ~Q serVing with
one ace. 'Al~ssa Dunklau had 1(?
set assists.' I ' . ..

Last 'I'hursdag Wayne won a,
pair of matches at the' O'Neill
Tri ~,1' ,
,an6<ua~. ' " .:.' ';: ..-t

The Blue Devils handled O'Neill
inthe first match 1{)-7,15-6. '

Hansen had eight kills and Wl;J.S
9/9 serving with one ace. "

Dunklau led the team in assists
with 24 and digs with eight.

. Hochstein added seven kills,

\',' ..

417 W.·SthStreef .
Cute, Z~bedioom'home 'for
rent in Wayne. Please calf

,:~·\MelodeeL"nes, 'j

[wi/clcal LQU"ge ~~•.
\ " " :/ ~ . ,

: 1221. N~ Lincoln 'l Wayne, NE 68787: .
I

;. Monday Night L~di~s' ,i I{eritageH~mes 12 20
Stadi~ Sports ,19, 5 , WayneYets Club ~,23

Legends, . . J6. 8, High Series imd Games:
:Canluesf' ;,:: iJ 10"· JosJlUa Johnson 249.673;
Wayn~ qreenhou.se 14 10' Te~ #5 1051·3036. .
VillageInn' '" ;13 '11" , Jo~i Schan~i' Sr. 243, 6·7·io
Swails 10 ' 14 ' . i split; Casey Daehnke 233;
Komer M!!rt 10. l4. Dusty Baker 232, 220·633;
Ghost Team, '. 0 24, ," Robbie Gamble 229; Kill).,·

, 'Higli Ganies and Series:' Baker' 226; Sid Preston 226,'
N~ M:cLagan-219; Jessi 201·610; Joshua Johnson 225;
Moss·610 ," ~:". "" ,MikeYarley' 219,209.608; .

t Jessi Moss 208,207,195; Anita', .. ' Butch, BatheI215;, 204; Val .
'Fuelberth' 183·485; Joni' Kienast 214,201;Shane Guill

Hpldorl' 183; Jessie Piper 213; Klinton Keller 213; Bob
" 1~0; Nildd McLagim 502. Foxhoven 208, 201; Joel

. , , ,. Ankeny 209; Lei! Olson 206;
'. . . 'Scott Schultz 206;Brad Jones

,,:"OityLeague (M:~~'s)' ' 205; Tom Rott 205; Jim
Wj.idcat Lounge '25 ,7' ' JOhrisOIl 201; Darrel Metzler

'i. Team 115" ',:' ,,'; 22.5 9.5' 201; Mar~ Lute 200; Eldill '
•Pa~-N.Visitin:: :. 20 12 Roberts 200; Dave Diedeker

',"Melodee Laries' 16 16·6·? sp,lit.
., 'Godfather'li ". 14.5 17,5 .
,,' 'lbin's'Body Sho{ 14.517.5,,: W~dnesdayNite O~ls
>Ha'rci.er/Anl\.eny 14 '18' Northeast Equip. 17 11
, Bru~gam Repair 12.5 19.5 Melodee Lanes I 16.5 11.5

'~t ,

'BOWLING RESULTS
,,' " brought'to yoliby:

Herald···~
. ..... ..... . .... ...) , ;

'-', :"I ii

nfn{{shopper

Ih.the championship match
Tuesday evening, Wayiw fell to
Class C-2 top-ranked' West Point
d~ntral Catholic 15-6 and 15-7. '
, Wayn~ got off to a quickstart
against the Bluejays, taking a '5-3
lead 4i the first game.' .

However, West Point CC got on '
,a: toll and went, on to record the .'
win in two games., '
,t 'Coach :Hoskins said, "we S,tart
ed out well andcame out strong , '
passing., But,they put together .
~oine strong hit~ Whicq I ,thin~.
intiInidated: our ~rls ~ little bit.~ ,
i She, add~d, ''''they kept our'
block!Jrs guessipg and things did
n't go ()l)r way as the match went.
t' ",. " " .

28 The Wayne Hetald,Thursday, October 31,2002

Wayn~volleyballteam places
se~Q:tid.:~t'Mi.d·StatesTourney
.' , . -. .

,''r,he Wayrie' \i~lleyb~i{,'t~am
closed put the regular season with '
asecond place finish this week at
the Mid-State~ Confe:rel,lce
Tournament in Pierce.' '
, Mondayevening, WaYJ,le posted

,an easy-flrst-round win, oyer
Boone Central, is.i al,ld i5-6. , ,
, Th~ east Wiil an'owed all:vaIsi- ,.
ty phlyeis (~ se,p!ayingtim.~ hi

,the win. " """.:. .'
Micaela. Weber was a perfect

10/10 serving' With seven aces to
lead Wayne in the win. Erin Jarvi
was 18/18 with six aces. She also
ledthe team with four digs. I

, Alis/Sa Dunklau contributed six
set assistsijl the'win, '.

In, the semi-finals; the Blue
Devils, swept Battle Creek 15-9,
15-6. , . .' ",,'j"' . .

, Allison Hansen had 16' kills to
lea'd Wayne in hitting. ' ; Kari
Hochstein added nine and Jam
hs d ' .' ht \, ,a eIg "" ,',' Y'

" Dunklau handedi but 37 set
assists and' was a perfect 13/13
serving with one ace. Ashley

. Loberg led Waine in serving with
three aces., \ : ,. \; , i
;,' JarVi had a team-high 10 digs;

, on defense,' followed by' Hansen
and Hochstein with five each. ,I,

Wayne' . h~,;id "', coach I Joyce,:
Hoskins: says she was pleased
With'how her'team played on the'
.opening night,'

"We, played yery well on the
first night, , i w~~especially
pleased 'with the Battle Creek.
win, because l 'feel they: are'
under-rated."
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Audrey .Emallnel Ied a
young women's team in the
NSIC meet, placing ':31St.•

'1: ",

11th place, one spot away from-All
Conference recognition.

Freshman Chuck Bitker was the
second Wildcat, finisher; placing
28th at. 29:10; Ben Crabtree,
another freshman, was 33rd in
29:52 while first-year runner 'Ibm
Richey was 39th for the Wildcats
at 32:05. J' ,

, Senior Dustin Lippman was
unable to finish due to .1Ul a,n14e
injury sustained during the race,

Due to' the injury, Wayne State
was unflble to field a team score
with ~nly four' runners finishing.

Minnesota-Duluth wOJlthe team
competition with 17·. points.
Minnesota State-Moorhead was
distant second at 73.

"We thought Nick had a very.
good ~hot to 1>e in the top ten," stat
ed head coach Marlon Briilk. "H,e

. still improved. upon hi$ perfor
m,ance t'rOln last year (13th),';

Brink added ~e ~as disappohrt
ed lilbout the men's team not run
ning afull squad.

'We knewgoing in thlit an injury
could really hurt us,." .

,The Wildcats will compete in the
NCAA North Central Regional
Champio~ships in HaYJl, kan. OD;
Satur<;!ay, N~y.~. ' '

". ., .. " .. Y9t~,For .. . ., '
LARRY SILHACEK

Director
Nortf,1e~$t~ebr(l,sk~.'

Publip POWt11' District "
Subdivi.slon· 3' .,•.

'your vote & support.appredated

Paid for by KeithAdams,P,O.Box 244,Wayne, NE'
, ..

PaJ~ fo~ by
!-arrySilhacek ,
85393Highway81
Pierce; Ni=68767-4100

Junior NickHansen placed
11th at the NSIC Meet to
lead the, WSC men's team, ,.' -'.' ", '"

The Wa:yn.e Herald" Thursday; October 31, 20J)~

Rosbe'rg for Governor
. ,., - . \

r------,-,---,-----.-----, LB1 085TAXES,
OLircigarette,: sales,· and "
income taxes increased
Oct6be~1.,00harih$ .and
Stormy Dean refused to
sign or endorsed the ref
erendum petition that
would hav~' given,'the.
Nebraska people a

'chance' to veto the 'tax
· increases. Ifyou believe Nebraskans should
NOTh«;lve theopp()rtuni'ty tqvoteon thetaxincr~ase .

·'I"urge you 'to vote for Johan~s()r Dean. If you
belh3vethe people should have achance to vote,
\lQt~' Rosbergl, ,

· . See the debates'at: nebra'skaparty.org

Paid f6r by Rosberg for Governor, Kelly Rosberg rreasur~(
" 8728[l94~Ave" Wausa; ,,!E98786 .'

,It fresh, 'n~W'lQ,ice "
for·tlleWayne'City CO,upCil

, " ' ''' .

wse runners competeat N$ICmee(.

':~~~(#Pt Stay in ~h~pe . ,"';~h(~Pt
,T~eWaync! State College ~alkinglRuoning Clubis puttingOil
a "TipsfO~ Staying in Shape over th~ Winter Clinic" on '
Monday, Noyember4th from 7pm ;. Slim located In the Wayne
$tat~ College Recreation Center, Roo~ 201. Cost is free and
everyone is welcomed. If you have questions contact;'Ashlee
~i.ch.ar~~on;~t(402}37~.75~~!..~··~~', "','" .~,.~. ;','

• first Ward re,si4ent for 26 year$
• Wayne business owne,r for 15 yeats,
',Fonner Wayne city employee' for 13 y~ars
~Conunonsense approach to ,~ity .sov~mment

, • Eager and enthusiastic to work for Y6u!

,
The Wayne State College cross

country teams competed at. the
Northern Sun' Conference
Championships held in Bemidji,
Minn. last Saturday.

Thewomen's team placed eighth
with a Score of 188.. ' Minnesota
Duluth took first place with 2~,
with WlnonaState a. distant sec-
ond at 76,. . .,

Sophomore Audrey Emanuel led
the Wildcata with a 31st place fin
ish. Uer tim~ on the 6,000-meter

I coUrse was 25:39, '. .
Freshmen Nicole McCoy and

Erin Norenb~rg placed ~3r<!

(26:4,4) and' 46th (26:52) respe<;-~

tively... ,. ....
Betsy Gahaii and Jillian Kinzer

foliowed with Gahan placing 4.9th
in 27:16 lind Kin2;erfinishing 58th
in29;47.. ..'
,.Head coach. Marlon Brink stiid

his youpgteam gained some.valu.
'abl~ experience at th~ n'leet. .

"Our girls learned a lot about the
intensity of conference competi

. tion, ~hich will .be yaIuablefo~

them inthe futur~." ',. .'
Junior Nick. Hansen. led' the

men's team,ashe narrowiy missed'
ea,rhing ,NSIC Ail-Com~ren~e 'tum-'
ors. His time of27:27~asgood (or

. ?
'C'

CSP
21

44-153
17-29-0

258
411

. 4-1
8-74

6-40.5
. 35:37

ATTENTION.'
HUNTERS
We have over40

pick-up c~mpers'ahd
toppers' on hand.

Starting at $150,00"

. Individual statistics'
Rushing-WSC: Bryce Teager 11-91; Mel

FIolliday 1-9;' John Sanders 2-1; Tyler
Chambers 1-(-2); Eric Wells 1~(-3) Brett.
Edwards 8-(-16) CSP: Chris Washington

. 22-66; Sam Blocker 13-51; James McNear 7
34; Josh Raphael 1-3.

Passing-WSC: Brett Edwards 14-33-0
214 yards; Travis Mattox 0-1-0 C.SP: James
McNear 16-28·0 253 yards; Alex Neist 1-1·0
5 yards •
. Receiving-WSC: Ryan Kuester 6-163;
Travis Mattox 2-14; Josh Hopwood 2-13;
Eric Kjar 1-12; Justin Burhoop 1-11; Bryce
Teager 1-1; Dana Janssen 1-0. CSP: Joseph
Mapson 9-107; Joe Mapson 4-73; Chris
Washington 2-48: .

Fumble recovery-WSC: Segun Adeliayo
Sacks-WSC: Nick Wemhoff ,

I I • '!

19'1. Montet:ey 1i:l!-vel Trl!-iler 16'
(#8337)-~I~ari, v~r;i light~weipht,a,it,
awning, rear pe~ ,

\ ," - -, . _ '. ; " _ i

1991 Excel 5th Wheel 31' (/IOOSS)-sin-
gle slide, very nice condition" all th~,

extras. . .

Defensively, Jop Carlson. a~d
, Kyle Lingenfelter made nine tack- ,
les each for Wayne State. Robert
Sellers, Jeremy Neill, Adam Long
and Bump Christensen followed '
~th seven a:piece.' , -.
Wayn~ State falls to 1-7 overall '.

and 1-15 in the NSIO while'
Concordia improved to 7-1, 5-1. .

.' Last WedneSday, .the Wildcats
lost in four games at Northern
State, 27~30, 23-30,30~28and 213-
30. ,',

'The Wildcats str.uggled, hitting
jus~ :112 in the match with 36;
errors·
Schroe~er had 14kill$ with

. Nels~ncontributirig i3. Bot).1
players had four ace,blocks., .

.Moody had 26 digs on defense_ '
with' Jacobsen ~dding 20.

Meyer had 50 set assists in a
losing effort. .... e.

, 'Wayne State now begins Ii' five
kaIIie homestand; hosting
l\4ihnesota,: '. State . Moorhead
Fn,day at,7; pm arid Minnesota-··
Crookston. Saturday at 5pm..The
Wildcats are 8-3 in the. NSIC an4 .
17-13 overall. ' . . , .

. _ 'J'..': • (

. Q1>ero Janel Moogy !lad 12 dig~ .
.tl,lJ~<l,d, WaYl:l~state on, <ie(ense.
Julie J acobse~ ad,dedp.i:p.e.

· SetteKa~~;Y MeYl;lr ha.nded out
5~ .set a.s~fst~ in ~he!,win, Rayn,a
Nelsen had five liceSlJrves.

The Wildcats' outhit Minne~ota
Morris .255-.235.

The Wayne State vol1~yhal1'
team' wrapped ~p a five-game
~01;l4 swing The~4ay I;lvening w.ith,

. a. four-se~, win. at Mip.nesota~
1,1onjs,: Scor~s w()re 20-30,30-18,
30-19 anl! 30-28. '. ; ,
, The Wildcats w~re led in hitting

by seD;ior R~yna Nelsen's 15 kills.
Lfj.urie S'iP-r:oeder andjKristin
LindermaJ;l added, 11 kills e,ach
wNle J~ceyKl+ck,\ldded 10. .

Sophomol,'e midfi.~lder Michaela Blaylock.attempts a, Wildcat freshman Ma~ia St. Martin battles a Cro~kston
pepaltY: kick tiga~nst M:illnesota·C;rooJtston~ . Blaylock ...., .' .'... ". . • " . '.. ",' .,,' ".

'. scoreeJ ~ goal ~n the fr~e kick. '" . .play~:r for t~e ball J.n Saturdry's 4~O win. ' ,' "
~

e, \,'. _" ' • :' l ., • ' • _ -.' i ' -,.", , .... -'. .- :.{ ; ',,' ," ,', '~. .\1 '

WSO women's soccerteam ends regular .season wlthhomespltt" I

. ' .•...•.. ,..' <,' ".: ',," "'... .' .•... ... ,.'. i ,. '. " ': . ',r · .' .' " .
. The .' Wayne State .... College Anne Paulsen (89:154) scored goals 2:,13 left in the game, giving the with three saves. , ','

women's soccer team closed out . for the' Wildcats in the second Dra~oils a 1-0 win over the. WaYne State, now 7-12 overall
the regular season at home last half....,..' .' Wildcats., .' . . ..... ,•. ' .. : ~nd5-4 in the NSIC, will 1>e in
weekend..

c
"We played. extremely well," i'Weather is a great eq~alizer,~· actirinagain Tuesday, Nov.5 as the

The .... WHdcl;lts . bi~nked ,said head cOjich Rolie BuIock."It st.ated Bulock. "On a sunny,. dry' they. take part in the NSIC
lV(innesot~-Crooksto:p. Satu,rday wajl an up tempo .kind of game. day, we would have won easily.· 'Postseason 'lbrirnament. . - ,
afternoon 4-0; scoring two goills in '. Weplayed oUrgame andtook it to Unfortunately, there 1s nothing you' Th.eWildcats (#5 seed) will fac~'
eachhalf~ .' .... '" ." ' them." .'. ' ". . '. '.' .' . ' '. can do about the weather."" ' Southwest. St'ate (#4" s'eedJin'

Senior Becky .. W<;>elfel put the .Wayrle State outshot the Golden'Bulock lidded it ~as a frustrating' Mahhall with ga\Ue time set foi
Wildcats up early 1-0, scoring an Eagles ~7-7. .' Kalle Wanisat lofs. .' . ,'.,. . ," 1pIni The Mustangs edged Wayne
unassisted goal just 1;47 iI\to the recorded four !3.ave$ while ~ostingi'We hit the crossbar once' and Stat.e 3-2 .earlier this season in
game. ,... .' ..,' a shutout for the Wildcats. twice had shots stopped on the' Wayne.

Sophomof'e midflelder MichaE;lla'~ , ',Sunday" unfortunately, was a line."" .' Coach Bulock ~ays this isahuge ,
Blaylock scored ona penalty kick . different story due to the w~ather. ITheWildcats outshot Minl\e~ota i revenge game for the Wildcats.
at the 34:33 markto put Wayn~ Minnesota" State-Moorhead; State Moorl}ead 16-6 in the game.' ''We know we're ,a hetter team
State up 2~0 at intermission, Nst 3-13-1 on the sesaon, scorec;l Goalie Erika Mather was crediteq and we know we can bl;lat them."

Tanya Mitchell' (55:38) arid on ,a br~ak away goal with just

Wildcats fall at, Concordta..StvPaul
. I' '. 66ncordia-St. p~u1fac~dout to Wayne State cut int~ the lead ~e Wildcats~a~80yards ~S~i~g' '. The" Wildcats will' host'

· a 28-0 second quarterflead ,en ! by scoring a pair oftouchqowns. , and 214 yards'passing.· _ ; Southwest State Saturday in the.
route to a 38-17 win ov~r Wayne Bryce Teager hit paydITt on a 1 i On the ground, Bryce Teager had,' Egg Bowl ga~e. With kickoff set
State in Northern Sup Conference 37-yard run with 7:14 left in the a!season-high 91 yards on 11 car-' for 12:30pm.
football Saturday afternoon in St. third quarter and Ryan Kuester ries, scoring on~ touchdown. Mel'
I;'aul; Minn.','; .' ;"/' .', ..,~. ".," hauled· ,in a 4?-yatd pass from Holliday had one. carry, for nine:. ,>' WSC

· .' The Golden Bears used a Chris Brett Edwards to make the score yards and John Sanders added t'Yo, First downs 13
Was.hington s.lX.'-y.ardrun an.d. a 35-17. after three quart.ers.. carries for one yard. . . . Rushes-yards 24,-80

. . .,. Passing 14-34-0
Joseph M:a:pson67-ylird punt The onlyacore in the fourth Sophomore quarterback Brett . Passing yards 214
return inthe firstquarterto take quarter came on a Concordia field Edwards was~4 of 33 passing for Total yards . 294

a 14.-0 le.ad... •..... . .~f .. ::'....•:>! goal, making the final tally 38:17. 211..Y.l:U'dSwit.h.. o.ne touchdown and.. ~~:~~~:~lost :.-;0
;Toe MapsoD;'S IS-yard ass from. . . n9 interceptions, P t 7354'. un av:g. -.

J ames McNear and a W~shington WSC Head Coach. Scott , Ryan Kuester led the Wildcats in Possession time 24:2~
ruh of nine yards put tp.e Bears Hoffman said' Concordia has a receiving, hauling in six passes for
tip28-()before the Wildclilts g6t on, .very good football team. . 163 .Yards an~ one score, Travis

the s.c.ore.boar-d ' ':.· ;....... . [' '. I '. "They havetso much athletic Matto.x f..Ollo.wed. Wl.·th.t.wO catehes .
: !.<,' .' .r. ability; We haven't seen that kind for 14 yards while Josh Hopwood

. Nate Haieconiie¢tegjon a 24- , of speed allseason,". .' ,added tW9 receptions for 13 yards.
yardfield goal with 3:~2 left in '. Hoffman added that his team
tbe~alf, making the sCQte.2~:3at, playedwell in the second half.. '.
halftime..... The .score. fapped. a 'We played some pretty good

s.e.. y.en... -p.la.Y,.,,69,-.y~rd. }tl.v1e.. for th.,e.. , ball in the second half. . Ryan
Wild~ats, ". '. '.' .,., Kuester stepped up and had a big

'. Concordia-Sf.' Paul scrred first game for us and I thought Brett
in the second half on .. a, Chris Edwards showed alot of leader-
Washington three-:yard' run, his ship in the second half." . ,
thir<fscor~'ofthe game, to put the Concordia-St. Paul outgained
Bears up.315-3:,,.' " Wayne State in the game 411-294.

\
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Erin Stew~rt led the team with
f~ur kills.. ' Erin Keitges was 8/9
serving with four aces and Alissa
Koester had six set assists and
three digs.', .

" In the' Le~s' ani ¢iark
Conferen'c'e 'ThuiIiament at' $'oiner
MOlldayeven~ng, .Allen' .s\4rept

,Willhebago in the first match i5-B,
J5-3, but)ost toHomerS-15, '15-13
'and 15-9•. Statson the two match
es were riot available; , . . "

.. ,""'" ,I '
Allen win compete hl. the Class

D2-3 'sub-distri,ct,'at' Squth Sioux
City Tues~aY'evening, ," ,

xHARTINGTON
'TREE "':

" >,. " ,.",

-, Insect'& Di$ease Control
~ D~ep Roo~ Tree Fertilizer
~ tre~Trimr11ing & Removal

'," Stump Cutting 'i
c' "&.Clean-Up ,

",' ~ Evergreen, Shade, "
'OrnamentaITree~ for Sale
. ,; Block RetaiQing & Walls
. • Ins.ured & Licensed,

Arborists .

Ken & Ky'le HocJlstei.l1'

, 4Q2..2~4~671 Q'.

, : Allen won the "W' match 17-15,
15~2 to capan unbeaten season,' .

" Andrea Liebschhad 10 JQmrand
I, '. .' . ',""

was 11/11serving with six aces.
Alissa Koester had .eighJ;' set

assists andD)~naDiediker had six
digs."""

'The "C"tea~ also' ~o~ in two
sets, 11-5 a~d 11-7. '.: .', . .

The teamcombined to hit' 24/26
with it kills in the win. '

After beating the Knights in th~ , Kelli Rastede and~~e SclJivan
Newcastle Tournament. earIJe~', led the Eagles in hitting With eight

and Six.lti.....'llS r.esv.e.... etive.IY'.;:'.'.·.·.S'¥.I~V. 'an
led the team in serving, g~ing 1a/13
with three aces and. had ateam-
high six digs. .'i

;' f

. SaI;;'antha: Bock handed out' 22
" set assists.

" »»: ,',!,;' ", .,',' ",',I,::'l" "i'," '-',,:' ,r -,o"":~ ,

'g~:~~~~ev.o~~Ytr~1 ;~~!j~! '; ir~t~~~:~\~~~fJ~ih'~~~t:
falling to the Knights on Parent's on Parent s Night, I,", ,.

Night in, Allen last Tuesday and . ",
dropp~ng a second match at the. The Eagles struggled with ~erve
Lewis and Clark. Conference receive and had several errors in
Tournament, Monday evening in allowing Homer to score' easy
Horner, points: '

Allen vi)lleyball
team falls to

. ..

:Homer twic:e

Only $3:tOO a year and·you'll'Be,
'donating' foa great'causel;youf. I

'. ,1oc~1 Fire Department.'i' ,
• -,:- . ":'\', "i" -, \" . • ('. '. •

Wa;yneHerald
I'" .,.,.

.Want to helpyour local
Volunteer Fire Department'[.

Subscribe to the
j , •

StartingM()~day evening,Novemb~r 4th,
" through November, 21st, w~ 'will have

'rep~esentativescalling the towns of,
Wayne,! VYak~field, Carroll,Winside,

Hoskins, L~urel, Allen & Dixbn,as~ing

.you to' sub~cribe to the Wayne Herald. If
.you do, we1 will donate 'a portion of the

proceeds to theVolu!1tee~Fire
Depgrtment in your area.

~ .
:. ~~,'

i .'. '. '.', ' .; l .

'Junior-High. Ch(lmp~" "
The Wayne Junior High, cross country team won the
Pierce, Invitational recently. LPictured front, left to right,
are Joe Mrsny and Reggie ~Uhl. Back row: Bill Smith, .'

. Taylor Nelson 'and Eric Carstens ','
~ - " . " , ~,

j
'''<>--':=T''''-'''T~.---'<'''''

IQ22 Main St.
Wayne. NE

375-1444

c,

"Noplblk
Medical
S/,ou/I'

"..- :~, ~

PHARMACIST .

Sav-Mor
Pharm,acy

SPACE
. I

FOR''. ::' -~':~ '.' .. .', ", .- ~,'" " .

'RENT

Fourth-grade football . ..", '.' '..' ,
22 kids partdcipated in the City of Wayne Recreation Youth Football Program fo:r fourth
~ade boys this fall•

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 31, 2002
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HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY ~

"'402...375-2468

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

f W~yne Denta].
'Cllnic". .

.: :', S.P~ Becker, ~.D.S.
401 IIIiIrtII Main Street

wByne,Nebraska ..,..
,. ".1 .'"

," PhODe: 375-2889,

WAYNE',
VISION:

,CENTER,"
DR.I)O~ALP E.KQEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phon~ 37S-:2020

313 Main St. ,Wayne, NE
." ..

DENTIST

MENTAL HEALTH

OPTOMETRIST

• '." ~-' 'J .', ';.,,:~

, COMMUNITY MENTAl, .
HEALTH & WELLNESS

.,' CLINIC
\-. "',.-'

. 219 MaiD " Wa;vn~. NE 68787

Dr. MohaIfunlld Shoiab;' ."
Licensed psychlatrist '

Latleta sUiD.iiei"coUnselor ''.

lVIagn~~on,( "
:Eye .care····

Dr•.Larry M. M,agnuson . \ .
Optometrist

," ;' ,,~, ': , .-: ;'

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'Telephone: 375..5160

. ".

Sub•.
.cDi~tri~t
volleyball. . '.. 'parrmgs
a.nnounced

Sub-district' volleyball
pairings' for' area high school
teams were announced this
week.' ..
,',,". Wa~ev.villbethe top-seed

t inthe Class. Cl-4 Tournament rrn: ird-grade" ·I!.o·0' t'ball
: at Wis~er starting .Moilday .L Th J. 1.

! evening. Tht; 2,5~~ ~11l;~ pevi,!s'i' 2~ kids p~rtic~pate,din the City of Wayne Recreation Youth :football Program for thirdi will play'at 6'pm against the grade boys this fall.
J winner : of the Stantontd-

I
;.17h)lMh'adisOU

l(1-20d),
'.match]

'Y. I~"J~ l? aye, at 5 pm.
Norfolk Catholic(14~10)nieets

l We~t 'Point<l9~3fat7 pm with
J the whin,ers' facing off in' the
, championship match at 8 pm:
l ,",~-.

~ Laurel-Concord is the top
seed for the C2-5 Sub-District
atWayne High SchoolMonday
evening; '. The first match has
J>oric~(5-14) , . meeting
Harf;ingtlon Cedilt Catholic(7-

• 14) ,a(5' 'p~ with thewinner
~. playing' Laurel-Concord/Su-I)
! at 6 pm. Wakefield(16-13)
i ~lays ~rn~rson-Hubbar,d(l5-8)

. J. at·1 pm; with the champi
~ b*JllPfulltch BElt for 8 pm.

1"Wi,,~l,~rWiJ!c{jmi>'~ in
the Class. DV7' Sub-District
. : , . '.; "':., ,,: .'."1 " -'i,:'- ":,,,,'J

.f that' .wilJ be' played. Tuesday
~ evening ~t' Wayne Higll
i Schoot The 2~18 Wildcats has WalthilHO-15) meeting
i play in the opening m~tch at 5 Coleridgeffi-Ll) at 5 pm.
~ pm' against Omaha Nation, A!1en(13-10) will play thewin-

,~. wnd i~i 7~8' 9~ the year. The ner at, 9 pm. 'I'hat will be fol
E winhe'r o(thilt match meets lowedbY,Newcastle(7~l(» play-
i': to.p-.s......e... e.d.H..artI.·ngtori High(15- .ing U-4 Wynot at 7 pm with
~ 3) at 6 pm,Thatwill he fol~" the two winners facing off in
~,: lowedb~,theOsmond(8~lO) V~j ,~h~ title match at 8pm, :
~ .,:. Bancroft-Rosaliet.l4-6)'"match . "The sub-district: winners'
~ :, With th~ tw~winners meeti~g' wiil move to district finals that
~: in the title ma,tc~ at8pUl' " ":"',:will, be .playe~ .~n .' Thlirsd!~y.
i' ,'.;:,r' , .', :.' :'. ". and' Friday' evenings with
~ , ... Allen, IS' the top-seed' for, those winners moving on the
:i' theClassp~-3 T~urhament, at S~at~i,Tou,~ament November
,~;,~?uth SlOmc;Clty .. r.u~sday 14~15:":;'" "1 ,'...

~'<;let~ning.The'o~~mnglliatC~ ) :'''':":/ "''',::, ":;~

!
~ ....

~ '.

r
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The Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery is open Monday through
Frjday, from 9 a.m, until 4:30 p.m,
whenclasses are in session.

There is no admissioncharge for
these events. , For more informa
tion, please call (402) 375-73S9.

": ": :,' j .' •

trations relate to the story of a fit
tle boy who is going to be a ring

, bearer for a wedding. He mistak
. enly believes he is to be a ring
bear. Hassler will display primar-
ily watercolors and prints with a
sports theme during his upcoming

,show. ..

Rector's ~ork will include
prints, drawings and' paintings
with a majority of animal-form
themes.' ,

MANUFACTURINQ OF

CATILE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
,FEEDS,IN,C~ .•.

Suppliers of Carl S.Ankey Inc; Feed &
. ;, .Master Mix Feeds "

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT, .
-MILl: 402~585~4848·OFFICE: 402-585-4867

. .,., C~RROLl, NEBRASKA'

Wayne'
Auto' Parts,lnc.

, " ~, \ ' , : . , ",

.POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUITING -BEEF BRt=ED
. WILLIAM CLAYBAUOH, OWNER '

CAI'lROLL, NEBRASKA .,'

• OFFlCE:'402~'585-4867 • HOM!;:: 402-585,-4836

REGISTEREP ,
POLLED HEREFORDS

TWJ·
.\FARMS

AUTO PARTS
, . ' ,

American r. Imported Parts
,Wholesale -Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 s. Main St•• w~yne, HE

.(402) 375-3424

1I~fi'~~.JLerl:>sforHealth
Cranberry Julce or Extract

. for Urinary Tract Infections • '
Si~ce the mid·1800·s, cranberry ha~ beer, used to p~eveni

and treat urinary tract infections. The mechanism was thought
to be acidification of urine. Now we know that cranberry's pro
tective effects are due to prevention of the bacterium E, coli
from binding to the: bladder cells and other sites. The primary
use of cranberryis treatmentof urinary tract infections,and the
secondaryuse is as a deodorantfor incontinent patients.

The mostcited study was itdouble-blind, placebo-controlled
trial of 153 women. The womenconsumed 10 ounces per day
of a cranberrydrink or a placebo, women who drank the cran
berry drink were 58% less likely to have bacteria and pus in
their urine as cOI,npared to womenwho receivedthe placebo.

Dosingfor adults is one 300-400 mg cranberry extract cap
,sule daily or drinking several grasses of pure cranberry juice.
,The juice must b~ 100%cranberry;not the cocktail, which is
hea,vily dilutedand loaded withsugar,Side effects are rare, and
there are no known rUg interactions or contraindications. '

" .Say Mor Pharmacy
,1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444--I, '

Monday
HI Lo W
sa 43 r
5242 r
67 43 pc
84625
.73535
83 61 sh
5;3 48 e
60 40 pc
6:; 51 r
24 17 po
47 41 r
83 73 pc
63 5() r

'87 76 S
44298
7250 e

.5639pc
3524 e
27 19 sf
50 40 r

Plentyof
sunsliine,

42/20

Thurllday

Sunday
HI Lo W
54' 41$ c

, 45 44 r
72 52 t
85 608
7:; 528

,86 59 pc
57 47 pc
61$ 42 pc
61 50 r
26 IBM
56 440
75 65 pc
71 57 pc

~g, ~~ ~c
92 66 pc
60 475
34 19 sf
32 20 e
54 46 r

" "

FfneArts presentations'
scheduled" at. Wayne State

The public is welcome to attend
, early November fine arts presen

tations by Wayne State College
students. Student chamber music,
ensembles will perform on
Thesday, Nov. 5 in Ley Theatre,
Brandenburg Education Building
at '8 p.m. At1 art exhibit may be
viewed from Nov. 4 through Nov.'
15.

Michael Hassler of Wayne and
Amanda Rector of Omaha will fea
ture their work in a student art
'exhibit in the Nordstrand Visual
Arts Gallery, Peterson Fine Arts
Building.. , , " .. " .

Hassler has recently completed.
watercolor and pencil illustrations
for a' children's book, The Ring
Bearer, by N.L. Sharp. His lilus-

48/20

Wedn~sday

Overcastwith
(ain,

46/37

Tuesday

NOTHING RUNI LikE A DEERE'

-,"
"

f
,~~"

'ORJOO MANVTOOLS
';::FREE JS60MowetandflOSs Line Trimme[

Dr S500 towards a~ X-Series attachment
. whenyou buy an X-Series Tractor' '

PLUS. Same-Ai-Cash finanCing until Jun. 1.~H
Looking foran'e>ctreor~inerv. i~nJvetive trector? One'thlll '.t.·
will tekeyour yerd'working pleesu,b to ~ neW,'.yel? 11)en.

y~u'Ye come tothe right place, Because nowyour partiel. '

pating dealer is offering aven more value wh~n yoU buy• . ;.

now~'Serie. Tractor. The rree mower and line trimmer

o~er Ie,$498 retail. value], ()r. $500 towards ,ny X'Serie.

. attachment Dr implement except ,mid·

mount mowers. 8uy an X'S~ria.·

nowand, buysmartOff!rs end

October 25, 2002.
. ""~'

"\~', . "r . ~.,:.
.'

THE WEEK AHEAD ..~

, Monday

;\. 51/28

.,.,}

, ' ,r,"

47/28

NATIONAL SiJM~ARY

The cold weatHer will continue
across the east~rn half of the
nation. Temperatures across the
Northeast, Midv;ie~t and Middle
Atlan.lic will ay~(age 10 to 20
degrees below nO!JTlal. Meanwhile.
temperatures will',warm up across
the central Plains. A storm will
bring precipit'ltioJ to the Northeast
and .Middle Atl\lntic. Dry and
seasonable weatherwill cover the
Rocky Mount'linsl-

, ';.'

. ~ .

"

Saturday

MOSt.fIYsunny
and cold; .

,~ ,".,

42/28 i "

~~tljrday ~unday Monday

~~ ~:v. rH~:V . ~"~~:'
44 32 pe. 4:; 31 pc 4:; 35 8
40 24 pc 42 28 po 45 33 pc
38 27 e 39 31 c. 44 33 pc
50328 5834p¢ 5338c'
41' 26 s 46 28 s 50 31 pc
38 28 sf 42 30 pc 44 32 pc
62 44 pc 61$ 50 pc 72 54 pc
37 25.1'9 41$ 30 pc 48 33 pc
46 32 8; " 53 37 pc 5(l 36. c
73 56 pc, 70 58' pc 70 58 Po
8369 sh 8ll 72'po '8170 pc
3i! 21 pc 40 25 pe. 43 28 p~
65 47 8 63 52 S 70 54 S
44 34 pc 42 34 po 48 36 pe
43 29 8 44 31 pc. 47 32 c
811 57 5 8() 57 s: 79 57 s
64 4~ c 65 51 pc 65 50 po
56425 5444pc 5445r
47 34 pc 51 38 pc 53 39 8

~~
Mostly clear'
andcrlsp,

1 ~o

Today TQnight

"~~

Brought :to Y01l/by
.. I', ,I ,

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST'

., To LocateAJohn Deere~ Dealer NearYou; Call: .
-t;',:t' f ,.' , , ",' 1 . ", :'" I ,

:~,:~;',' ··c-. ,;f\:: 88B-MOW-PROS (Toll .Frea 888-66'9~7767l : '•• ' .::
>,,' f , {L >\,.~" I . . • ,,' ,'J •• ,"A,I ·Off.rends~cto'b8r 25, ~opt ~DO credit t~~ards attachm~nts applies Qnly tpattachments purch~sed withtractor. Mid:mount rt:!0Wllrs donotquanrv for~his disco·urrt. Not applicable to prior pur

chaseL~v8118ble, 8!plrticlpatJrtg dealer.. Off,r ,ends OctoPi! 2~. 2002. S.ubJ~Cl toappr.ovad credit onJohnDeeri(, Credit AevolYI~g Pla~, fornoncommer.clpl uu.Nodown payment r.equired. If the
b~18nc. IInotpaid10 full bv:;tne.endo!theS.Qm~-As·C8$h promo~o.nal period, Int~rest will be.asses~8d frp~ !h.e onginal date.of PJJ!chueat 19,a~ APR witha $0.50 parmonth minimum, Other sp.- ~
cIIIratasand. ,er"1s m.aybe av.adable, mcludmg !f)stanmentfinancmg forcQmmerclal use.Avalla~le atparticipating dealel1 onX-Sanal Tractol'l. Pncesandinventol)' mayvaryby dealer. JohnDeer. ~

Atcu·6.4I5.2' ,~red'rtR,volvm~~8nls.8 ~,8JVICeofF~C,R9ancI8~f,s,b, ~", ~~,;~ • ',," _"'- ,.;-. . "',;' ,.' k. I • • "'';

'" - ,"" " . ' 1, ;. '.; "" ' " 'J 1, ,,' _' , ~ r, .

Partlysunny
" and cold.

".. "- >:,.:~. , . .

1oyears elementary .
teachlnqexperlence, '"

24 y~ar$ ti,ighe1r education
".~~Ci~l:ti.n'gexperience.

·.KeOb~hl, 2dl'lpaignManager
. ' . "'.'- "."', ," " .

'_.~

'. ""... .'.Farm Bureau InSL/r;;Jn~e':'
. . ' . (:, , ~ ,'. '.:.' ':."')"

Auto,' Commercial. Health. Farm' Horne .

-I..' ••' <' Blu~Cr6~s'Bhi'eshj~el,~d.;:i'
"~,, of Nebra'ska':, ,,::

., ',.. .. ' '" ".' ',.' ... , ,',.. , . ."~',,, !\;'1·,·'

~. , ,~"" t '".', .':. i ",I'<~; r'" ._ .,' - ,l~" 'j~':.;'\ .'

Fami Bure~u representatives are authorizedhealth Insuranceagents of Blue. Cross ajid Blue
ShieI4_,!f Nebraska,an independentlicenseof the ~Iue ~ro~s qnd Blue ShielQ1ssoclation.

DiSCOUNt
·."I~. FOODS A

PAC'N'
··SAVE·

Vote NovEjrhHer 5th
Dr,.! .CarQlynLinst.er

"c'andida:te'for
',' ". " ..-.1.' '. "'11." " '[.' ,

Wayne/Carroll ~chool Board
• • r ' • ', ,

WEST
, " ~"

":OF TOWN'
·W.8wy35

Wayne, Nebraska

" ,I'

\,You";
Hometown
,NeJA)s~"p.~
,"\Vhe~e.it PIJ~S

to "tJ,,:ve,.ti$e~" '
cJl:tt?ON VSFOR:
',,',YOvJl"LEnER:,·
(", ".,;;:t:' ' " 0 ' • "".,

HEAD, PRINTING
, "- - . ( . ,

,NEBDS',·

Th~ Wayne' l{etald(mo:r:niJ;lg~hopper
, ',"114 Main St., P.6,Bo~ 7Q" \ '

Wayne, Nebraska' 68787~.
phone: 402-375-260Q' .

fax: 402-375-1888 ' , .

~ .~
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2-3 bedroom home in great
neighborhood. Alumipum

siding, largebac~yard,
undergrpund sprinkler.

Checkout this 3-4 bedroom
home. Beautiful French

.doors, built in hutch and
storage, sun room,

I
I-car garage. ,

Reduced Price on this' 4·
:. bedroom home with lovely

backyard, new sun room,
attached garage.

, 201 l\.t1ain ~treet rTl
. Wayne, NE 68787 L.a

.' ' .. p,hone: 402-375.1477~ R.EALTORI

E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com ,I

,,",ww.1 strealtysales.com
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Experienced. Tough. Effective. '
ClaydQu~ty AttfJffllJV TerJ r;rl~1~ Mp.wr,k-c!junty)'b.r~nf'ly SteveCurry
Dakota. County J\ttrJlOfty IirJtJ~rt hrmr'y (Jtro'Fl Cr;llntyf\H()!PFlY Max Kelch
Fronuer Countyi\tlfi!fjf-lY Jlj~St;J'lr,ol-iJI'oJ. I'bF"~rt; f;r;urJty J:.ttlj·I~f-lY TimothyHrhlt
FUIn\ifl CountyAtlfJlflfly Trim l'i1t1r-,fo;llfl I'II:lUF: r:rllJllty l\urJm":¥ Anrjma };3f!IQ'iiU

qa~ Cou.ptY J\jtof~fjrJ,HId"I;Jr~ ~JJflJU, Jw.tJ Ir"{ljJrlW (~rl\jnty J\U'~lrnfjY i'l1lij WrhQ,
OosperCounty AltOfDflyTrJllrJ Wlj"/JI"i ::;lfflv,;rJIJlIty i\tT!lrw'l'f1.IJ: I'IJJlk'J)' ':.},
Hayes CountyI\ttomRY Jrlfll PtlllJI/Jl: J1j;lYI~f GI,Uflt}' I\UhffjffY QlJfl. Wh/fJI11 ,":':: '".
Johnson County, /\ttfJln!1Y. 'Stf1Vf: MflICIJ/l-l Tjjl,!wJ!< r;"IJPI,y Attr,Wffy WIJIff.:rl AI'Jf;lnbll[Jht

Lincoln County l\.ttQmeyJf'Jf Mf~Yftf Ttum:VlrJ r~JIJ/lty AU<Jrsjff~ /Ilbhft tJllJllJ: .,'~
LancasterCOl}nty Attom~y Gory J..;]C.'fly Wil~;)*I~tr,fj r;rJurlty /\ttrJU,;y ,l::.l1ull,rIIJ T;lllJ'J~,

M~dlSon C~Ul'!JY,Atto~nr' J,Cf. S~.th And hm:dI~dS m.ore' '. .'L" "
" , . Paid'iortiy Bruning For Attorney Generai. 30~ South 12th Slfeet LJflc(JJn, NE 68508 >

::'-:7.~:--':""~'~,~'-:~-·-':-:~.~--~~-,,-_,,:,'-------------------~-_':'_ ..._-----_:..
; ,,<,,}fQme.O",uer &P~operty Ta~ Payer' "

'. ,,' ,:J,.,ifeI'sipg R~sident qfWayne& Winside
, ~ • ,I;" • ,,' • 4'

,Meinber first UAited Methodist Church of Wayne,
::,t,'tl'~,It'c~ti~e for ~ ~haQge.' .

It's time to make a difference. Your
"

.. yote dqes C01Hlt~ ~o do~s your' "
op.irtion, OlJ. N ()vetpq~~ 5th, 'pleas,e vote,

"': ~ick Reeq' for Wayne 'C,oUllty Sheriff.
.... Paid f~r by Rick~eed PO Box 927, Wi,nside, Nebraska 402-286;4000 .

;'/"NOVfirnb.cir 6th" :,'
.' . ." ,\'" ",~Ie;ct\'" . ._ :.: 'l, ' .

,Ric,hard"[R,i,~ckl,R.~ed,~'

····VVa.Y!1~,.9Q·lJnty'sheriff
Over 22,years of Law. Enforcement Experience

5 Years of Wayne Police,Department, .
17 Years Wayne County Sh'~riff's: Office

.'16 Vears:'Seni'o'': Deputy Wayne County Sheriff
\ ~ 2n9" Genera~ion Law E:nforcelT)en~ Officer. "
" ..', $uperyis.ory & Budget Experie'nce, ".
Crimin'af &.Na,'r~9tic Investigation Experience

, '. Trafff¢ &A~cident Investigatiofl Experience
, . ','. G'iVil Process Experience .'

, ; , \"

4 bedroom'ranch borne located
on nicecotner lot. Somee'xtras,
include a solarium:'MF and LL
,family rooms, fireplace;ne\V
d~ck, underground sprink:lers,

new landscaping, walk~out .
oasement. Call for details!

• .', :' .c.'

.'.)

'.

LUNC.HTIM~ BUFF~T
with honi~:madepizza, salad bar,

s,qup and meat item

DQRCEYog HM A'FUL~
M~NU FEATURING .

G'rilllt~ms - 'Sub Sandwiches
French Fries ",;. Side Orders

Broasted Chicken·..; SteaksAnd Your.
Favorite Bever.ages

Rib [yo 3 Now York~trip ~toak Dinngr .'
~grvgd on Friday 3 ~turday Nightg-'

"Includes Large Salad Bar & Potato"
', .. I :' ·f"·· • ',' ,'" \' :'

206 Main Street· Wakefield • 287-2957

'~1 !

itte' .
Oeb Allemann

,Republican Candidate /
... . FOR

,wayne County
Clerk of the District Court

" . EXPERIENCE' '
,Dedicated to Wayne County: resident for

34years.
,Familiar with lawenforcement state and
federal, .

,Employed ilJ community andfamily
seNice work for over20 year!!,'
,Experienced in bookkeeping, dataentry, .
filing, inventory control, budget . .",
preparation; preparing focal, state 'and

, goverflment reports; implementing and
· updating accurate records..
· ,Worked in administrative P9sitibris, 7. .

years. ... ,' ,'., .;.
,Trained in management andsup'eN/sipn, .
team' building andmediation. - ", .,'

·,Experienced in working with law .'.
enforcement; domestic abuse, child and,

· adult protective seNices, probation office;
Health andHumanSeNices, attending
court hearin'gs. Mvocating for clients,' .

. -:'IL'I'

"Continuing to seNe. thepeople in WaYne
'County' '.

Your Vote is Appreciated
Paidfor by DebAflemann . 1032
. pop/~r, \fayne, iv~ . '

'j:"

P
'h' " - ,,'I' d" · . " ' d The Wayne ~erald,Thursday, October ,31,2002

...• ·......• eCltsanf .seqson ~9~2is :lSCltt!S(t t,·,' .' . ~,=.~.~r"," .~~~;~="
:, The gaudy cackling rooster was. snow' hadmuddied up the fields: than 'the old~r plantings that'were, ': ,0\.' D~~.:i,Counl}' ShenJiDannyWIese, S"!'Y CountySher~t fat Thom"

. DOdI,lEl CountySheuffDan Weddle \ ~ward County~henf Joe Yocum
trying desperately to gain: alti- pretty well, making for some in over seven or eight years, Latino Police Ollie.,. Associetio,n. Douqlas CountyShe,~t TIm Dunmng Stenton CountyShenUM,~ Ungel
'0. b t' h dd 0. . h' fhI'b " .d' . th f, " HE Professional Firefighters Assoc. FulmoreCountyShenlf au BUf~eS9 ThayerCOUJlty ShenUDavidLeetil e,. ute a" e weig t' 0 t e excellent hunting. with dogs. as" t's.: een: sal a~ were a OmepViretight{niu,\,<yii,,{;;:,,' V.ji'lY\'!iCounIYSh'''tfDopM~JeI . W"hingtpnCountyShenttMIl<eRobJn"ln

m·.udclod clinging to 1·.tS feet' would-: theylee co'uld scent, better with the h'ea'I'thY 'w'.il,diife, populatio~ eX!..ists ' , ' . , 'Jeffe"on County Sh,,,tf RexSouthwick wheelerCountySh'Jil/ AdlleJ> Lma,,yb.... BooneCountyShenffOf-laid Benne 'Kearney CDunty SherllfWoody Woodgate York CountyShenffDale.Radcllff

n,'t allow.' it, . ,"moisture, b:J't the g"".mbornad.e it' a healthy anvironmenf also exists. Bun:Co'Jllty Sile~~f ~an'!Y Wudman '.'" KllthGountySh,!~t EatlSchpeoll AdamsCounty Attorney DonneF.Dal..
'" """t I,• . I' CilSl County ShenU WIIIl~ Brueggemann; ..4.ncast'l't! County$hentt TefryW~gnEU ~ Cess CouptyAnomeyNathan Coxr had no shot because we had .messy for t.he walkers. '.' 'C ',:'Habitat not only" benefits CederCounty She)ltt. La'1\'KOH\nda ,."." Lincoln CountyS"."~f 1,m Carmen CodalCountyAttorney EdWal.M.tn,y

, Cumlng- County Sheull BradBoyum Logan CountySP:efllt David Deaver Chase CountyAttorneyJames Bacon
• hunters pushing the Milo field and, As th,e" birds' rose, ,thi guns }.' wildlife, it also benefits man. Dakota CountY SheId!James W'lJTlel MePh'lSOn 50untySheIdfJames seon. CherryCounty~tloJn,y Ene Scon

they were directly behind the bird, cracked and very few if any birds " Buffer strips arid grasses serve s .

s :At the'angle the bird was head-escaped the walkers; it was evi-as Ii filter, preventing soil erosion"
ing, it looked like I might have a . dent th~t we had some good shoot- ~ by catching sediment 'before, i~ .
better shot 'at hitting it with .the ers in this group. ., runs into our streams or filis our"
butt of'my SKB or getting ham- ,'dur groupwas out ofthe field by" toad ditches. \ ',' '.
mered in the chest by tM frantic. . 2:30 just a couple birds short' of, . Trees not onIy'provide~hade,
J:lird,. ' .", . , 'our full limit. , ' , they help to decrease the (ilnount
, A few yards in front or ~e, the This story,is repeated each fall of wind erol?ion, use carbon dioxide
fIlud ~rop?ed fro~ the ~lrd s feet, ' throughout ,the ¥idwest, all, and produce oxygen. . .'~ . ,.
,a,l.lowl.ng It to ,ga,in alb,tude and gr,oups o.f,.... ,.friends an.'id families ":', .. The roots. of these plants hold

10. t b 0. ff t th ' the soil in place, use and capture.
. ~.l ~ JUS a ove me an 0 0 e head out into. the fields to enjoy.; harmful chemicals that 'would

right, . yet another' pheasant season. ' ' " ' .
· By the bme Iturned around, the . ". Some of the hunters do well as' eventually work their way into our

bird ha.4 put considerable dista:q.ce we 'did while others have to hunt' : aquifers and water systems.
betwee~ the!' Milo geld. and th¢ all daj to baga three bird lim~t. ": ,; In order to ensure thefutureOf
hunters: The t~o shots that, ~ ,The ~ey to good wildlife popula~:' ppeasant hunting, we need· to,
touched' off as I tl,lrned around ' '.' , '0 tions is cover or habitat and where':" leave a little, a little grass a few
o?ly helped ~P m?ve the fleeing few hunters that I was had hunted it exists or is ~bundant, so are th~) :weeds, a few trees.
bIrd along a bIt q,Ulckez:.. ,: . '. witlJ, or ~as familiar with, inchid- qirds and other wiidlife\', ' .,: 'U we fail to do this, we won't
, Our host, MIke Fmley had ing" our team' captfon' Mark In, S,D., landowners have real~" have the wildlife and the wildlife
p~oug~t OUrgI'Oupto hunt. ~¥t ?f;,': Meierhenty" Sioux Falls, Pat' izedthe value ofIea\ing grass,.' WCiil't be the <mly thing on this
hIS Fmder~~~ .Ranch wll,lch IS PQstrollo, Madison, Bob '!'immand sloughs" strips of row crops and' earth that looses as manwill ha\Te .
loca~ed nearYivlan S,l?: " .' ,Jirp., Roby Watertown,., Loren, ungrazed shelte~l;)elts fo~ pheas-I lost a p~rt of his heritage that ha~
.. WIth the bIrds, that were C?mlI~g Mullett and Charlie Van Gerp~n, . ants and other wildlife., ',;1 been around since the beginning.
9urof t~e field~ ,It loo~~d, as If thl~ Pierre. ',' 'Farming method~have changed' ':He'll loose the opportun:ity to
would be an excellent hunt., , " Th!,! birds weren't the only op.es 'a 0. th 0. f d'rt ' " head out to the field with friends

I was ~ne of the t~am nines . that were picking up mud on their n . e ay~ ° 1 Y row crops, .:' 0." 'I Th .
. ' i b'" '. th 2002 S D q~artt;r sections of sloughs and", ap, laml y. ,e opportumty to
mem ers,. me" feet as our boots went in cIeaQ an<J weedy fence lines are gone. . .r, ~njoy the.beautiful.fall colors that
~overnor~ Hunt. Ou~ team. con- ,came out. looking more like .snow- The CRP has helped, put it too '; the Midwest is famous for anq the
~lsted of 12 hunters mcludmg a ',shoes than poots. An early wet has its limits and early CRp, like ' cackle ora rooster pheasant as h~

the early Soil Bankwith its weeds thunders skyward, into t\l~
and legumes produced more birds autumn l?ky.

t.. , •.;

/'

Karlen elected, president.of
_hternational honor society.
I .' ,
• Dr. Jean Karlen, sociology pro- Oct.23-27:.· .. ,: ... ' ; '.
fessor at Wayne ,State College, was Ka~len and Dr. Randy Bertolas,
sworn in as the new presi9,ent of. aSSOCIate professor ~f geography;
Pi Gamma Mu an international led a contingent ,of nine Wayne

'. social scien:c~s ~honor society, at ~tat~ students ~o attend the con,-
, the' Triennii:l1 Pi Gamma' Mu ventIon. All mne students are'
Convention i~ Atlanta, Ga. from members of PGM; five of the stl,1-

. • I . dents were .selected to give paper
. p~~esentations on their research. ,

, . As the new in.ternational presi
'debt, Karlen will ~erve a three-
year term.. ..: ". . . '
, In her '~c~eptapce speech, ~he,

, pIe\dged .to broaden participation
by active PGM chapters across the ,
country' in addition to starting ~
new chapters in underrepresented
reglons. Karlen promised to make

. , indusjvenes~ part of the: founda~

tion of her administratjor- and E'x,"c.ha,n'g'e,g·t·h.'tS·,
reiterated her commitment' to, J l
serving all th~ social sciences, She, . '. . " . " ' .

. •has served a~ first vic4\'! president Or. Yucel Yilmaz, the recto~ 6£ Kadir Ha~ University in
': 1\ qHhe9rganiz~tion f¢rtpe pasts,ix;. I~ta9.b¥l, Turkey eX~J.i:'~ng~d'~ffsw~tbDr.~h,eila S~e~ril:~;, .

~;i :,y!!-~rfl~ :~;tL" ;;:.:, , "."":,, '" .< '-- ".w
O
· ·catY.,o.2~~9,,-.~.~aHt.e~-mQoelt!eW@1't'hP..rp-~rSleds~lo. ?e'~n,·dt':--,usr~e!lagrn"~s',c.~amd" mP!11'nS.l;sY1t'-rS,a~!t-o,or'··!!$-'-

.,'J;.' ;,,; ~deii pai'~icipated in the reac- , ,a . I.'

tiyation of the WSC chapter in and v~i9uS faculty membe.rs, to t}xplore the p6ssibiliti~sof
1!:)7~ apd ha~ seI\Te~ since then a~a student and faculty· excii~I1ge between institution~.
faculty advisor. Currently, Karlen, Stearns presentedYil:m..az,w#h a print o,f a 'watercolor 0,£
and Bertolas are co-faculty advi~
sors for the Wayne State PGM the Wayne State College WilloW:Bowl by Vic Reynolds. She'

RC & D bus tour chapter, which is now approaching re~eived a plate of traditiona(1\Irkish de~igIi. •

P' ostponed.. u,n"it il its sixtieth anniversary. Dr. Ali Ie'

. Eminov, professor of anthropology," ".... NovembeJ;" 4 .. 'completed 20 years as faculty trea-
. '" " '. . .,..surer for the local chapter.

: Due. ~o·' t~e •. 'we~t~er,' the Pi Gamma Mu is 'an internation
.Ndrthe'astNebraska RC&D had to>' .. ~r so~ial sciences honor society co-
postpone the bu's tour to St. foun(led in 1924 by Southwestern
,Edward . to, To'm Larson's College in Kansas and the College
~orga:q.ic/agroforestry farm sched- of William and M~i..y in Virginia.
.:uled for .Wednesday, .qct. 30th,., Seventeen founding chapters were
rhe tour has been rescheduled for' organized initially; more ,than 150
M6nday, Nov.4.' chapters are iii existence today.
, Participants should plaQto Pi Gamma Mu is 1l member of
board the bus at the' Northeast the Association of College Honor
NebrasIl:a RC&U:' office in Societies, on whose council it has a.
Plainview on Monday, at 8:aIll" representative. It is affiliated with
, The second and thfrdwo~kshops , ,~he ~erica9 Association for the
are still scheduled :tQ meet in Advancement of Science.1 PGM
Plainv~ew on Nov. 6 and Nov. 13 at also publishes an interdisciplinary
8:45 am. '. . journal, Internati~nal .Social

/' Ifyou have any qu~stions orstill Science Review. '
"wish to .re&ister, please call the '.

. Northeast Nebraska RC&D office
at 402-582-486('). "

\

\ .\.
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():,OAPR*' ..
.000 cash back "
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or up to $3;500** cash: ~~ck

" ,. .
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Section C Thursday, October 31, 2002 ,,:

;M.r~ andMrs~ siIri~sc:)Ji:
" .

, ". ,.,1;

Pat Lenhoff of Randolph and
Cindy Brewer' 'of Norfolk cut and
served cake. . . , ,.

.Karla Lowe .of Terrii, IQwa,' and
Kary Pfeil of Norfolk served punch,

The bride is. a 1998 graduate ~f
Randolph Hig):l School and r~c~ived
a. bachelor of science'. degree in

Special Education from Wayne
State College ~n.' 2002. She is
pre'sently 'a: 'Special' Education
teache~ a'tNorf~lk Juni~r'~~i~]l
School., . ".

The gJ:OQm i~ a 1996 graduate of
Wayne High Schbol. and,'~ i999
graduate of Northeast Commpnlty
College were he received .. a
R~sidentiaV .". Comme;Cial
Electriciandegree.He ~s presently
a journeyman electrician at KaYton
Electric: , .' " <" .. .

The co~pleis at ho~e in No,dolk.

Senior Center

~C9ftgr~'gat~,"i~

Meal'Menu~_ t" ~ .~' '. - ,>

.:.. '--",. "'_ ' .":. : ",' - ""~ . . '<'-":'. t.',:.,;:"< '

<Week of Nov. 4 - 8)
Meals served daily at noOl:).

For res~rvations,.cal1:37q.14W
~a~h meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee '

'Mon4ay: Chicke~ ala, king,
asparagus, Waidorf s:llad, biscuit,
caramel cookie. '.' .,

TUesday: Barbeche rtieatb~lls,
hashbrown, casserole, miXed veg

. gies, Pacific salad, apricots.,
. ., • v

Wednesday:' ,: ~oast po~k,

. mashed potatoes, .sweet ,& S01JY
cabbage, Seven hiyer~alad, app~e
sauce.
'fhu~sday: Swiss ste?-k,baked

potato, green beans, beet pickle,
rYe bread, ice 'cr~~ril.J

FridaYI Turia & noodles; car
.rots, lettuce &:,ch~ef3e~ piel' '

~ "

i '

.,
Paid for by Sheryl ,Lindau, 1,600 Claycomp Rd.Wayne, NE

-Dedicated to helping ,the Wayne
Community move fOlWard

•
-Gommitt~d to,ensuring Wayne Citizens
receive qua,lity city seNtce

-Committed to h~lping promote good
quality of life for Wayne residents,',

BrieflySpeaking-'~....;..;.;..~.-.....
Minerva Club holds' October meeting

AREA ~ The Minerva Club met at the home of Marilyn Wallin on
Oct. 28. Thf:re were 10 members an~ one guest, Nancy Powers/ pre~
sent., " " '. ' ' , . " . .I '/ ;' ;

". ' The program was presented by Nancy Powers, wh~ spoke about
birds. She and her husband, Dick, started birding in 1985. Luschens
were the in~tructors. She brough,t' nu~er,ous books for me~berfl to
look through. ',i ; ',. ," •.. '. :', . t, ...

The next meeting will be on Monday, Nov. 11 at th~ h'oriieofkIene'
Ostendorf. Hallie SheJ:'ry, will have the progr;lm. . \

/,

New,

Arrfvals.,---.~

September wedding
unites Norfolk pair.
B~end,a Leiting and Nathan

Simpson, both of Norfolk," were
married Sept. 14, 20q,2 at First

. Presbyterian Church in Norfolk.
The ~ev. William }jottage-Tacey

officiated at the 4 p.m, double ring
ceremony.

.Parents. of the couple are Roger
and Marilyn Leiting of Randolph,
Ed and Janelle Simpson of Wayne
and Colleen Simpson of Norfolk,

The bride was given in marriage
by her 'pare'nts.,' .

Courtney Frauendorfer . of
Norfolk served as Maid of Honor. '
,Bridesmaids' were"'; Nichola
Mclzaughlin of Omaha and', Kelly
Jo Haselhorst, Erin Simpson and

"Andrea Simpson, all of Lincoln,
Savanna Snyder of' Holstein,

Iowa was t1;le flower vgirl. Tyler
Krusemark of Pender was. the ring
bearer. ' , ,

The, bride's personal attendant .
was Hollie' Koopman of Wayne.

"CandJelighteis were Nathan and'
J alea Medlin of Terril, Iowa, . ,

Tom Riedel of Pierce served as'
Best Man. .

Groomsmen were Cory Brader of '
Winside" Ryan Wheeler of Carroll,
Michael Bachman of Norfolk and
Dustiri Leiting of Randqlph.· .

Ushers were Kelly' Russman of
Leigh, Isaac Russman of Bancroft,
Kevin Leiting of Plainview and
Scott Martin of Norfolk,

A .reception was held at the
Knights of Columbus' Hall in
Norfolk following the ceremony
Hosts were Marlin and Jenny
Leiting of Plainview, Dennis and
Bev Frese of Pender and Dennis

,andNancy Russmanof Bancroft.

, BRlTDIG.AM -", Mike, at;ld~,eck
(Hansen) Brudigam of Wakefield, a
daughter, Kassidy' Grace, 6 lbs;, 12
oz., born Oct. 21, 2002. S1;le is wel
comed home by a sister, Rachel, 2.
Grandparents are Greg and Joyce' ,
Hansen of Silver Creek, Cinda
Brudigan;t of Wayne and C'urt
Brudigam of Wakefield. ' Great
grandparents are ~d and Dorothy
Grone of Wayne, Frank and Donna'
Hansen .of Kearney, Claude ,and
~ois Harder of Fremont and

, Marvin Brudigam of Wakefield.
,', MARsOLEK':-' Tracy Topp and

Matthew Marsolek of Arle, Mont:,
a son, Nyon Peter Topp Marsolek, '1
lbs" .. bQrn Oct. 10, 2002.
Grandparents are Judi and Dale
ToppofWinside, Oave Marsolek of
Arle, Mont. and Delores Dawse and
Gl~n.llPorter of Helena, Mont.
Great-grandmother is' Eleanor
Marsolek of Arle.

Ml". and Mrs. Henschke

~RE ELECTMAYOR SHERYL LINDAU

SeniorCenter
Calendar'

. • ,,-,' I

CarrolfLegi()l1'
Auxilia'fY meets
at the fIre hall

Carroll American Legion '.
,. Auxiliary #165 met at the FireHall

with Joyce Harm~ier hostess 'as '
seven melJl~ers~ ,, I \. ',~

Donations to the Veteran's hospi- "
tal for Christmas gifts, were sent.
The gro:up ordered 1,000 poppies
for the 2003 year. ,
- Get-well cards were sent to Edith

C60k and Ev~lyriHail. S~venty-five
favors were made for the NOlfolk
.Annex. ,: . . "
<: The. Tuesday, Nov. 26 meeting'
Willbe lfeld at the Carroll Fire Hall
at 2 p,m. with Norma Lee
Stoltenberg as hostess.

.' ,. , '.

and having a creative waytQ
express them is better than holding,
them inside or exploding verbally.
or physically. ., . ..
. Even if your ow,n family isn't hav

ing financial difficulties, children
may be concerned for others "
they hear about through the ~edia
or observe in .the co~munity.
Explore how they perhaps can help
others by raising money or collect-

.ing food for the local' food bank,
Help them understand thatreduc
ing stress means taking ~,ction,'not
just holding your feelings inside,
And when your children take ""'CI '. hk
action, join them. Taking action 'Hense .es
will make you feel more involved "

an:;~~~: Dollars and Sense: ':~o( celebrate
Talking About Money by' Judy ( • . , ..
Weber, Extension Educator and annzversar'"
Kathy Prochaska-Cue, E~tension " ..... .f

'Family Economist University" of .. Paul and Arlene Henschke of
Nebraska Extension: '. , • Wayne will observe 'their 50th

Engage'.JU'ent:'s_',.i weddinganniversary with an open
". house on Sunday, Nov. 3 .

The event Willbe held from 2:30
to 5:30 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church mWakefield. There will be
aprogram held at3:30 p.m,

.Hosting the celebratlon will be
the couple's children, 'Terry and

'e. Jodene Henschke of Wakefield,
Tommy and Alyce Henschke of
Wakefield, Teresa and Gaylen

, Fischer of'Allen and Tony and
Shar] Hensehke of Pender. The

I '.

couple also has .11 grandchildren..
Paul, Henschke and Arlene

Kubik were married Nov, 7, 1952
at St..Paul's ,Lutheran. Ch1JYch,

I rural Wakefield.

GarIad}
. YO", Pmi,,, ,. P~h;b6e""",;" j-'

" ' EVERYTHI'NG
MUST GOI

50% Off Storewide
.' , Friday. Saturday - 10 a.m•• 5 V.m.
Next to Mineshaft Mall- E. 2nd St. - Wayne; NE

I ""

where to spend less money and
how you all can still do what the
family enjoys. ,
. J:ust how much detail you share
with a child depends on tile child's
age, 'maturity,' and persoriality,as
well as your family's values.

, Especially in difficult times, all
children want to know the family
will be okay. While teenagers and
older children will be able to han
dle more detail than younger ones,
talk with your kids about the situ
ation: Use language they can
understand to tell them how they
will be directly affected. Above all,

. answer their questions and allow
them to verbalize their concerns,

Share that you are afraid, angry
or frustrated. Then they'll know
they aren't the only Ones with
these feelings. Also sharehowyou
deal with your feelings. Perhaps
yoU: use exercise, art, writing,
music, meditation or prayer' as a
way to get your feelings out. Show
thein such feelings are normal,

~ij,

" I

Back rO\Vjleftto,rlght: HannahGaIpble, Ale~Davis.; Megan Hoffart, LaVona Lawton, DannyMelemi,
B~ady Spden, Logan Abral}..am,· SteyeIiSheqnan; Mid,~le (ow:, Sydney Hanis,CWoe Tyson, Megan

, Aschoff, Drue;Cull, Cory Frailm, Di,Hon Wieland, Anna Knezevic; Front row: Sadie Kllox, Elyse 'Keeney,"
,McKenna Gibson, Austin Frideres, Emily Leeper, Quinton Morris; Not plctured: Kennedy Stowater '

,'"' ,'. :, . , .' The5ta·t"·1Vational Bank
·.an.d.·TEU;St. 90nJpany,

" ., Miun aalik 116 West 1st· 402i3'75-iI30 ';....', ' ' '.,
" Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 4021375-1960

. Wayne,NE 68787 • M~mber FDIC • E~mail: snbtc@state-n~tio~al-1:nink.com
, ATMLocations; Pac 'N'Save, Pamida & 7th & ~n~om '

.... ,

'. When finances are tighter than,
usual, parents want to' protect

'their children from the reality of
the situation; They w'ant them to
have happy, carefre~ and innocent
lives, But children, just like their
parents, are affected by financial
stress. " ' ..

Even if you don't talk with your
, "

Family finances 'and. children:

When and how much?-
, ~ 1 ,

kids, don't' "a,s~'um~ they
know,' wh~t'~ happening. 'I;hey
overhear conversations and pick
.:up on' signs of stress in their par-

'.ents, They may even imagine a
, worse situation than what is real
ly" true: Aparenfwhd"re,mains

'i 'silent communicates that there is
iJ.probl~mb~t it can't b~' talked
about, And 'children' who lack
informiitionmay ,blame'-. them
,,selv~::J for· the prbbl~in: Qr trY to
take on Fldult roles tp try to fIX
things" ,. ',,",, . ..'

.,' If you're the parent; remain
'open to your kids. Let them know
{tis okay to' talk .about the " . ,<
change~;' ," ,..:, ','" I', ' Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ' D' 'b:' '.' ,". >R". " " y " .' ·(Week.' 'of Nov: 4- 8) . "

" , , r, \ ',.(, a atra een " " " dav , '. " r " ,

I .. _ Jlelp t~e11?- un,d.ers~~p.q ~ow,t,heii , 'm"" Ior ' '.', '" '. "'~j,~, '. 'l::?: f. r, .•~ r.~ 'Mo,~aYt~ov. ~: Shap~;~r,
lives"'YiU ~e ,chang~i:t J:<""or"exalli- "~'..L ay OPS" to,m~~ ,; i -",,~.~ch~ll~ ,P,ap~lra, ~(pa,ng.. aSi!)a.',riit:: ft9:30 a.m,j Ca~·ds.~. q:uil~,hlg 'and',

, pIe, there might be less' money for'.' ' . :',', - !', Pll~hppmes . and. BJ;lall Ree~,pf "" PRol, 1 p.m. . " " .
!hings like ~choQI activ,ities or eat- observe 50th Wayne are plannmg ~ Nov.l), 200~ . ;ruesday, Nov.,5: Bo)Vling and
Ingout; As~ them forH;leilsab0\J.~ , .. . ,. , , , >yeddiIig at St.' John ~uth,ltan' quilti,ng. Music by Dorothy Re~s.

. .'a'.-n'..,n·.". ..Z-V..' e' ........S·'a'.·.. r'iu.. ',·. 'Church~ Pilger. ; .• "~,I i'" "i<~' Wedne~day, Nov. ~: Shape up,. , , v The bnde-to-be IS th~ daughter,f ",10:30 a.m,; Pool, dommoes, cards
of Norman andLamfe Pabairil of and quilt\ng, 1 p,m.; Music with

Dale "Stub" 'and" Neva Pangasinan, Philippines. S}ie i~ a Ray Peterson; Toenail clinic, 9.to
."Crippen" Taylo;r will o1?sery~ 1993 gradu,ate' of Bued Calasia.o':' 11 a:'m.,'. ., .'. '...
their 50th wedding anniver;sa'ry and a Hl97 of Philippine Colleg~ bf , Tliu,rsday,~e)~. 1: Card~and
on Sunday, Nov. 3.' '0" " " > Sciepce and Technology. , .' , "". quilting; Music With Pat Cook.

An open hoUse will be held from Her fiance!s the son"of, Ted',and . Friday, Nov. ~:Shape, up,
,1 to 4. p,m.at' the Di*on Marilyn, Reeg of Wayp.e. H~ IS a 1Q:30 a.m,; Pool, cards, quilting
Auditorium in Dixon. 1989 graduate, of Wisne'r-Pilger ang bingo, 1 P'~7' "

'.. Th¢ event,is being hostedby the High School and It 1993 graduate ", . .
" cohple's chi)~en. "of Wayne·.Stat~ College. H~ is!

The honorees request no gifts,' presently emploYed at Great D<!-ne
please." Trail,ers in Wayne~ ",

i"
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Pastor Jeff Warner,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, .9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10; Dual
Parish meeting at Immanuel, 7:30
p.m.. Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. .' :.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)'
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship,10;30 a.m.

. ·'1

Winside----_
ST. PAUL:S LUTHERAN
~18 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult' Bible Class, 9:15 a.m,;
Worship, . 10:30. Wednesd~r:
~adj~s Aid, 1;30 R·m.; ¥i41V~~k; 4
~Q9:3.0; ~o~~b,;s.:\Qle $tudy, 7-8 p.m.

:' \'

SALEM LUTHERAN
411Winter Street
(DanielE. Monson,
interim pastor

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Choir practice, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship
with Holy Communion, 10:30; Bell
practice, 5 p.m, Wednesday: Tape
Ministry at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 10 a.m.; Confirmation,
4:30 to 5:15 p.m. ThQ.rs~ay:
WELCA circles meet.' .

a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Executive'
Board, 6 p.m.; Deacon and Tr'hstee

'Board,'7;, Senior, Hig~'i "7.
WedJl,esday: Confirmation, 4:45
p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer Clubs
and Junior High, 6:30; Bible
StudY,7. '

Kevih RuffcQrn, Senjor Pastor of'
our Savior Lutheran Church. ''We
want to remember how God h~s

,richly bleEised lIS with relationshi~s
and also celebrate the life that GO,d

,continues to give us each day and
the promi~e of new life that Vi,e
have." " , '. (~

Th«;l worship services are. open to
the ~ofnin1J.nity. Anyqne' who las
lost. a loved one, isencourl'lged to
attend one of the serviCes this
weekend.

For more information concerning
the mini,stries. of Our Savior, con

. taetthechurch office at (402) 375
~ 2899. The church is located at We
comer of Fifth and Main Streets !n
Wayne. ,',r,

I ! ',;:

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, U'a.m.
Thursday: Presbyterian Women,
2:30 p.m,

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN
West 7tb~Maple

Thursday: 'Lifelight Bible
Study, 3 p.m, Sunday: Christian
Education, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday:' LLL, ,7:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Weekday' classes" 6

, p.m, Thursdays I"ifelight Bible
Study, 3 p.m, '

'.' fJ!III.,:;
~ 'if

The State National Banki
.and Trust' Coriipany;

, , ./

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC"
: . ' . !. . !'. I . ~

~:
P/[fft;

, , , , ,1

"Lunch Buff~t: M-F ,.11:00-1:'30
: Catering available .

E. IIwy 35 • Wayne. 375-2540
,

.,'1

Wednesday: Bible Study offered
every other week, '.

Hoskins ........._.:....-

-,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

Sunday: ' Mass,' 8 .a.m."
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin 13elt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:,30.

CHjUSTL\N CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Intern,et web site: ,
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandlA.cres/1262
Bill Chase, Interim pastor
Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor' ,
of SurlcJ,ay: 't'''''C4rH;ti~n;;i, Hdur,
KTCij, !f45 a.ili~;·PrayerWan1of~,
9; Sunday School; 9:30;; Praf~e
and Worship, 1():30, '.fuesd~3':
Women's Bible Study. a~ S~nior'

(;eIl-ter, 10)a.m. W~dnesday: Pep-k
of the Week, 6 p.m.; ROCK Youth
group, 7.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) ,

Friday: Confirmation class at
TELS, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m, Saturday:
NELHS Volleyball Tournament.
Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship,' 10 a.m.;
Reformation Service at St. Paul's,
1:30 p.m. Cards and script for sale.
Monday: Faculty meeting, 3:30
p.m, Tuesday: Confirmation class
at. TELS, 8:30 to 9::;10 a.m.
Wednesday: .Confirmation class
at TELS, 8:30 t~ 9:30 a.m.;
Confirmation class,4:45 to 6:15
p.m, Thursday: LWMS, 1:30
p.m. Friday: Confirmation class
at TELS, 8:30to 9:30 a.m. .

ZI()N LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service .with
Communion, 10:30. Thursday:
Ladies'Aid" 1:30 p.m, .

, \ '

Wakefield__

UNITED METHODIST
EVANG~LICALCOVENANT '(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
802 Winter st. .Sunday: Sunday School, 10
(Ross E:rickson,pastor.> H' S· . 11, ". a.m.; ymn mg; a.m.;

Swiday:, Sunday $chool, 9:30 m hi 1115 ., . 'nors . p, : .'

Our Savior" t(J hold
Memorial "Service

" (402) 375-1801
, Wayne. NE 68787

,',i'

'.,>

CASE IiI '
~

. lFunice Crel:\m7r ,
. Owner/Designer

nw-Feeds, Inc~
Complete dairy, sWin~, cattle, pouhry feeds

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
" .' I '., ,
E. Hwy35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 687,8,7 U,S" . .
Tel: (402) 375-~.166· . , ;

Carroll, NE 68.723-0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867

. Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Carroll.L; .........

FIRST LUTHERAN )
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)
'Sunday: Worship' Services,' 9

a.m.; Sunday School and choir, 10.,

, .
DIXON UNITED. ~THODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bin Anderson~paste>r) ,

'. Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
a.m:;· Sunday 'Scho,ol, 9.

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Gail Axen, paste>r), .
~. Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.;
Sunday School, 9: .

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
pari~h@stinaryswayne.org
. FJ.:fdaY: All Saint~Day; Floly

Day! Mass, 12:10 p.m, Mass, 6 p.m.
Saturday: All Souls' Day.
Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Mass, 6
p.m. Sunday: 31st Sunday in
Ordinary Time. Confessions. one-:
half hour before each Mass; Mass,
8 and 10· a.m.; Knights of
Columbus Pancake Breakfast, fol
lowing both Masses; Spanish
Ma~s, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Eucharist, Tuesdays Mass, 8 a.m.;
Board of Education, rectory, 7 p.m,
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.» St-.
Mary's School Mass; Religious
Education classes for K-i2, 7 p.m,
Thursdays Mass, 8 a.m.; M¥y's
House; 7 p.m.

Allen ...........

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worf?hip service, 8:30
a.m.;' SundaY;i. Scho~l, 9:30.
Thursday: COI).firma~ionClass, 6
p.m.; Adult Bibl~ Class, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ',. . .
~.' S\Uld~y:. SUrida(~SchObli'~!45
&.m.; WorShIp ServIce, 11"i''''>''

'-- /

,i Dixon _' ........._

,ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
,~ast ()f town
,Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30:a:mr .
, '," \

•EVANGELIcAL FREE
(Pa~torTodd Thelen)

I Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30a.m.; Morn,ing Worship, 10:30;

,Choir, 5:30 p.iri.; Youth Group '7 Ail Saint's Day is the traditjoIl-al
p.m.; . Evening Servi~e and time that the Christian Ch~chhas

. Children's, Choir, 7. Monday:celebra,ted the lives of saints, both
D'eacon Board: meetirig, 7 p.m. living and dead. . ,

, 'f!fesdilY: White, Cross, 9:30 ~.m. ;. In keeping with this tradition,
"Wednesday:' Awana .,' & ' 'JY, Our Savior Lutheran Church in
: "Policeman. Pizaz,z Night," 7 p.fi1..; Wayne wiUhol~worship seivicl'ls
, Senior High Bible Study at Kvols, whose theme is "Remembering

71 AdUlt Bible $tudy an4, Prayer, 'Relatiof;lships --"- Celebrating Life."
7:,30. . . ", '. :J'heseservices Will be held at 6 p.m

on .Saturday, Nov. 2 and Sunday,
Nov: 3 at 8 and 10:30a.in.

Ail those 'who have lost loved
oneS ar~ invited to attend.
, "The' purl?ose of these worship

SElrvices is to give people tIle oppor~

tunity to deaIwith their grief in
the supportive fellowship of
Christians.in worship," said Pastor

;Concord~ ____
i'CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(Pastor Sarah Marm Lutter)
, ' Sund.ay:· Sunday School and
'AdUlt study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship',
)0:45 a.m. .,

UNITED METHODIST
, (Rev. 'Nancy Tomlinson,
: pastor)"
(Rev. Chuck, Rager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday ~chool; 10:45. MYF
.,- second and fourth Sundays at 6'
p.m.. .', :

Tllompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

~T. ~Y'S CATHQLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. ~ames F. McClus,key, ,
pastor)

~IJOVA,H'sWITNESSES "
Kingdom Hall, . .
616 Grainland Rd.

SUllday:Public meeting, lQ
a.m.; Watchtower study; 10:50:
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service ,. meeting, . 8:20;'
Thursday:' Congregation' book'
study, 7:30 p.m. , •

John Pasehe, associate pastor)'
. , Sunday: Lutheran Hour on,
KTCH, 7:30;. Sunday School and
Bible Cla~ses,. 9:15; Worship,S'

, and 10:30; Circuit Forum, 2' p.m.;
Couples' club, 5. Monday: Oaks
Communion, 3:45 p.m.; Worship
with Communion, 6:45; Elders,
7:30.Tuesd~y: Pastors'

.Conference, 9:30 a.m.; Women's
Bible Study, 9:30; SUnday School
Staff, ,7 ·p.m.; Grace Outreach,'
7:30; Campus' Bible 'Study, 9.'
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.in.; Living Way,9; Chapel at
The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Midweek.
School, 7. Thursday:' Stephen
Ministry Supervision and class, 7
p.m,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375-~899

(Pastor Kevln Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC@oslcwaYJ,le.org

Friday: World Community Day,
1:30 . p.m, Sl:lturday: Prayer
Walkers, 8:30' a.m.; Worship, 6
p.m, 'Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m.;
Sunday School; Adult Education
and ninth grade student/mentor
meeting, 9:15;; Worship, 10:30;
Junior High Youth Group, 3:30;
Junior! Senior High Youth Dinner,
5; Senior HighYouth Group, 5:30;
Worship, 7; Lost & Found COIlcert
at Wayne State College, 7:30.
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.;
Executive Council, 7. Tuesday:
Bible I$tudy at T~cos ~ Mor~,6:45
a.m.; 'Staff meeting," 9; Oaks
Communion, 3:1() p.m.; Pr~mief

Estates Communion, 4;',Fellowship
Com~ittee, 6; Social Ministry
Committee, 6:30; ThaIlksgiving
meeting, 7. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study'; at Popo's" 7 d.m:;"
Handbell Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth
Choir,6;Adult Choir, 7; Helping

, Hands, 7. Thursday: Women
wh.oLove to Talk and Eat, 6 p.m.;
Prayer Partners, 7.

315S; Main Street
402-375-1213

/',

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

........ ' Vakoc, .'
:Construction CO.

.,' , .. .', ,. <

1'0 South'LogaIJ'375 ~337~ •

,Wayne Motors
, . \

FIaBT TRINITY LUTHERAN
.Altona (9 miles south,
1 lJ~ miles east of Wayne)
Missour] SyD.od
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School,' 9
.a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:15. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class,6 p.m.; Adult
Bible 'Class, 7:30. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. .

FIRST uNITED METHODIST"
6th&:M:ain St.
(Re\.. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Friday: All Saints Day.
Church Women United, .world
Community Day, Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1 p.m.; Post
Halloween Dance, Sr. UMYF, 8 to
11" p.m. Sunday: 'All Saints
Sunday. Holy Communion. Early
Worship, '8:15" a.m.; Worship,
9;30; Fellowship time' after each
service; Sunday School, 10:45.
Monday: Gjrl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.;
Meeting of chairs and co-chairs of

"Christmas Fair ,ih' the Sevent~
Eighth Grade room, .7 p.m.
'Iuesdays Election Day. Votip.g in
Fellowship HaIl; Weight
Watchers, 5:30 p:m.;. Disciple,7
p.m. Wednesday: " Personal
Growth; 9 a.m.; Friends in Faith,
3:45; Ki,ng's Kids, 3:45;
Communion at Premier Estates,
4;' Quilt Group, 4-8 'p.m..; Bell
Choir, 6; Confirmation, 6:30;
Chancel 'Choir, 7; Finance, 7;
Trustees' and Evangelism', 8;
Worship Committee, 8:15.
Saturliay: United Metho!iist

.M~Il at Tacos & More, 8 ~.m.
~_.~ • __ ' .: . i ',' '~"

202 N. Pearl St.
VVayne,NE68787 ..'

37S-2922 ': ~an Hamer R.P.
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery , i

,'N~w Drug App;r()vecf for
Colon Cancer

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

The
Wa.yne' Herald
114Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

PAC' N' SAVE
itil/i#..'. '.. '"

, .,'

" '

(402)375-1444.· 1(800) 866-4293 "

Tom's Bodyc&
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEPAATICIP!"ll! ' ',. ." '0' ,+ Dan & Doug Rose® Owrers" . ,~.,

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375c4555

21styear of service to you!

D.iscowit Supermarkets
Home Owned Be Operated

, 1115 W. 7th. Wayne,NE. 375-1202
MoJi.-Sa~. 7:30am. ",.lOpm, Sun. Sam :'Spm

. " ',' .,,", .", .'. "

Colo)l cancer is the nation's second leading cause
of canCer death. In the fastest review to ~date, the
FDA h~s approved the use' of the drug Eloxatin.
E'oxatinha~ previously been used as a "last-ditch"
treatment whenall oth~roPtion~failed. When used
in thes~ lat~ stages,' Eloxatin s success rate was
lo~..However, the FDA is' hopeful that results
might be better when <1dministered in the,cancer's
earlier stflges.'

I MEDICAP
PHAFlMACyqJ.·.. '.~~_._.~

FIRST BAPTIST ;
· 400 Main St.· ".... .~ '.
.' WWlV.firstbaptisiwa~n'e.org
, (Douglas Shelton, pastor) ..

SUIlday: Sunday School, 9:15
to 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 
10:30; Worship .service, 10:30 to
11:41>. Wedri:esday:13ible itudy, 7
- 8 p.m.;. i'Pizzawith the Pastor"
Bible Studyon WSCcampus,
8:15.

FInsTCHURCH OF CHRIST
(C~istian) , ','
uie East 7th St. ,
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sundj1Y:.' S:unday School; .9:30
;' a.m.; 'Worship;. ...., J 10:30.
1Wednesday: Youth group at 312
; Folk Street, 6:30p.in. Thursday:
: Home Bible' study . at various
: homes, 7 p.m~

.Church'Services ~"'"""'----__-~---------.;,-----__- ~__----.---~----..........,.__--
: .. ',' '(': " ' .' . ,

[Wayne . ~~esbyte~~~~ wOIn~ed:::td~~;
Bible: Study; .. Judy Lindberg is
leader and Martha Svoboda is
hostess, 7' p.m, Thursday;
Worship service on Wayne Cable
Channel 19,' 1'1 a.m, Sunday
(Nov. :3 and 10): PACK-A-SACK
Sunda>" members are encouraged
to bring items to be donated to
the Food Pantry.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
; 216 West :ltd St:
: JohIi O.Gradwohl,
f.' . '. '.."~' .",', . 'I' ':'__'(.i

;,interi;m Pastor '.' ". , ' '
} SUnday~.Worship With Gordon
! GrflIlbergas\vorship leader, 9:45 GRACE t.UTHERAN
: a.m.; Fellowship hour.with Sta~ey .,' Missouri Synod
· AIexand~r ~s, heist, 10:45; Qhurch 904 ~ogan ,

School, 11. l 11:45. 1'q.esday: grace@blo~mnet.c()m,
· Election. Day Fellowship HaIi (~efftey Afderson, pastor ,and

i
.,
1

,

1
, .

CALVARYBIBLE
EVAN<;;E,LICAL Fl,tEE
50~ Lincoln Street
(CalVinKroeker~pastor)

:.(Darwin Keeney, ;youth pastor)
: ... Sunday: Sl,illday School, 9:30
fa.m.; Worship,' iO:30; JuniorHigh
I. Youth (7th. arid 8th grade), GYM
! (God's Youth Ministry - 9th to
'.' " . '. ' , \ " '. >-

l12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
16:30; 'l'he ~OCK (Contempora11'
~ Church.'. Service),' 8 p.m.
!,WedD,e$day; JuniprVarsity (i~
:. 8th grade), 6:45 p.rn.; AWANA (4
Iyearsto 6th grade), 6:45~\ "
~. :':""_", "

fFAI1'HBAPTIST' ./ .' '
1Independent- ~uIida.m.ental.
f 2()8 E. FoW'th. St. '~'r ' .i· ,
: 37G-4358 ,or 355-2285 .'
i (Pastor~nLamm) J

'LSunday;Sunday school, 10
: a:m.;worship, 11j evening wor
: ship; 6:30" i.m.Wednesday:
r, Pr~yet an413ible stud~'7:3~ p.m..
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Located at
15t National Bank'
of Wayne.
~01Main,St.;

,Wayne, Ne 68787

402.. 375..2541

~.
\:=:;J

at/iir13' h,all. -, Community Club
serving soup & dessert at Ftrehall
a-7 p.m. -9 Patch Quilters meet 
Legion and Auxiliary' meet
Volleyball Sub Districts begin TBA

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Somerset at
Senior Center ,

Thursday, NoV. 6: Council
Meeting at Senior Center 9 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 7: Volleyball
District Finals TBA' .

t/~...{fJr.'" 115W3rd St.
Wr"V1/. P.O. Sox'217
""nr8{ Wayne, NE
V..".(.;, 375-1124

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE

375-,2020

(con~co)

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication. Alignment Balance

FREDRI"CKSON'OIL CO.,
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: ,(402) 375-3535
Wats:' i -800-672-3313

'Drs. Wessel & Burrows'

Thursday, October 31, 2002 30

The options for Individual Retir~mentAcco~nts
(lRAs) run the gamut from the Traditional, which
has be'en <U'ound for over 25 yea.,rswitlI t<;latively
few changes, to very specialiied accouilts designed
to meet specific'needs, such as the Education IRA,
Rollover IRA, Roth IRA, SEP IRA and SIMPLE ,.

'IRA. Knowing which one is best for your particular
circumstapces; and how you can take ,advantage'
ofit, tan be a confusing if not daunting task. .

.We can help y~u make sen,se ~f it all and select,
the IRA best suited to aid you iii realizing your'
future goals. "

<:a1l today to make~n appointment for Ii no-~ost,
'l)o-obligation review.

potatoes, broccoli" pineapple ring,
and cherry cobbler,

Friday, Nov. 8: Oven fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, bean
salad, pear half/lime jello and
plums. '
COMMUNITY CALENPAR

Friday, Now 1: Birthday party
at Senior Center

Monday, Nov. 4: Allen
, Community Blood Drive 3 - 7 p.m,

c; '-' ~ ',.,., t

Quality Food
Center

Way~,e, NE
375-.1540

, I

. . .,~-,

• r ::'. ',' ,"' '~>: ~ f.

Tho Bombardlor@
08650 Baja™,

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
NothingRuns Like,a D(Jere® "

.. ,/

" ,'.. ' ! ,

Wayne Auto'.Paits Inc
•.... ; MACHINE SHOP SERVICE." .. " ", ,'. ','

( ARQUEC.'T . ,33YeCjrs, , '
101I . ., .." 117$.·Main·'Jliayne, NE.

~ Bus. 375~3424
AUTO PARTS Horne 375~2380

SCHUMACI-IER
HASEMA N

Confirmation, was held Sunday in'Allen, present, left to right, Pastor Sarah Lutter,' Jennifei"
Fahrenholz, Codi Hingst, Zeena Fahrenhols. Second row: :R,pbbie Sperry, Joshua M~lcom,Derek
,Hin~st, Jacob Malcom, KyleSperry." '

U~ •• t:f .."IA.......

. ~(,

-: AMICHAEL COMPANY
. FOODS '

Saturdav,' Nov. 2, (it 6:00PM
SUl/day, Nov. .( Cll. 8:00AM andl0:30AM

,I,t.',.. :·

'.~ :.
, ., ~~.

'~ ,-',

,I,

Innovati~e'EggProducts

.,' W9rship Ser~ices

,Remembering Relationships '-' Celebdting Li'fe

. ,

ALDBAUM

" For Those Wh~!Have Lost Loved Olles
. . ','" : ,','" , ',1,' _ .

lion Americans wo~d die every
year without life-saving blood ,
transfusions?

To 1;>13 eligible to donate you must
be at 17 years old, weigh 110
pounds, in general good health,
and not have donated whole blood

, in the past 56 days.
AUXILIARY NEWS

Auxiliary met at the Senior
Center for the October meeting.
Roll call was answered by naming
your favorite fall vegetable or
flower. '

Chairman reports were heard'
from Wanda Novak - membership
and Donna Stalling - Sunshine &
cards. It was reported that there
was a good turnout for the Make A
Difference Day coffee.

We will make' donations to
Colinty Government bay and Gift;
for Yanks Who Gave. pianswere
made to observe education week on
Nov. 17 - 23.

County convention will be held in
Wakefield OnNov. 11. ' The tea will
begina,t 4 p.m, followed by the
meeting at 4:30pm., Supper will be
served"at 6. The Allen unit has
been chosen to judge publicity
books prior, to the District '
Conventionin ¥aich.

Next n;lO:g.t:h'~"llleeting win be KatieSachau,
Nov. 4 because of county conven- , Wednesday, ~11/6). Dave
tion falling on the regular meeting 'Uldrich, Bill J. Sachau, Paul Boyle.
day. Hostesses WIll be Judy Olson 'Thursday, '(l1l7)~ Charlie

-and Sharon Puckett." Reynolds, Charlene Green, Linda
NINE PATCH QUILTERS ' Martinson. "Friday -' '. Mark

Nine Patch QUiltersl next meet- " Jorgenson,
ing will be Nov. ,4 at 7:30 p.m, at SENIOR CENTER
the home of JoAnn QUinn. Please ' Friday, Nov. 1: Porcupine meat
not the changeofplace for this one balls, hashbrown casserole, car
meeting. Pat Philbrick and Sharon rots, lettuce salad, and cake a~d ice
Brentlinger will demonstrate the Cream;
election quilt computer program. Monday, Nov. 4: Baked pork
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS' cutiets,' augratin potatoes,

Friday (Oct, 1). Melanie Ernst, California blend veggies, and car-
Jerry & Janine Stewart (A). rot cake. ' >

Saturday (11/2).' Mindy Smith, Tuesday, N'9V. 5: Hamburger
I Greg Rastede, Larry & Gloryann steak, mashed potatoes, Harvard
,Koester (A). _ ,';' ' , beets, sunshine salad, and .apri-

Sunday (11/3). Kerri Stallbaum; cots.' " ' ,
Grace Green; Christina Gregerson, We~n.esday, Nov. 6: Tuna and
Shawnee Isom, Truman & Darlenq noodles, peas, tomato juice, oriinge
Fahrenholz (A).;' '. . ' 1'; . cottage cheese, and fluff salad;
, Tp.~sday, (1t/5). Austhi Stewm-t.,4l'ThursdaY; Nov, 7:, Ham,' iiv,;'ket '

,'; ,;

BI.OQDDR~
The Siouxland Community

Brood Bank will be in Allen on
Monday, Nov, 4 from 3 - 7 p.m. at
the, Allen Fire Hall,
"J'he Community Club will be

serving soup and dessert as' a fund
raiser for, the Fire and Rescue
Department from 3 - 7 p.m. Did
you know that more than four mil-

WINSIDE (Nov.4 .; 8)
.: Monday: Breakfast ,,_: French
'tRlffit., :LWJ,c}i;A fiz:z:a',grilled cheese
s!;lH,~wicf!."c9Jn;,p~~~, ; ',,,,J "J

'.. TUesday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
roll. Lunch .-:.. Walking tacos,' cheese
injmche'rs, pineapple,cookie. '
I,. ,Wednesday: Breakfast ....; Omelet.
Lunch ':.". Beef'n noodles;green beans,
peaches, roll. .. ,

'I,'hursday: Breakfast - DoI).ut's.
LjlJ:lch ...: Creamed chicken & biscuit,
.t>eas, mandarin orange~; roll.

Friday: N'0 School. '. '
Yogurt, toast, juice and

milk served with breakfast
Milkserved with each meal.

G.rades 6-.12 have 'choice'
of salad bar dailY" '. ' \ ; ,

building fund and $150,000 from
the general fund.
,,*Interes.t \oates today are near'
historic lows. This is an excellent
time to issue bonds.
. *Itis more economical, to build

new"Renovating the existirigfacil
ity has been estimated ,to cost in
the excess of$2,J40,000. New
construction could be completed
with current building technology
,fqr approximately $2,131,000.

,*The current building is not cost
efficient. The average heating and
utility bills will be much Iower
with anew building. Aimuat'
maintenance costs will also be
lower with a new building. '

,*Facilities in a new building
Commons area for meetings,
Distant Learning Center, library
arid possible a fitness center -will
hopefully be available for public
taxes; , , ', ..

*Property owners will pay taxes
somewhere. Why not vote yes to
make improvements in 'our own
community? Don't forget to vote
on Tuesday.

>'i,

'.' ,:i- 'NO'ltTIII~AST
,•..11." .;~~I3*S~

PROfisSIONAt, .' INSURAN'CE
INSURANCE;,,', :"AGENCY"iNC.

"fft West,~rdWa:y'r;,a375-269~

, Fast :;::~iank

. '. . . "T,he Bank Way~e CW),s First"
Member FDIC

'\ Ladies' NightOu't ..
Frid~y, November 8th

' . ,7:00 p.m.'
Grace Luth~ran qhurch· Wayne

Cyndy Si!zmann,' a 'busy moth'er, popular speaker, and author of
pop~lar book:; indu,ding Making, YourHome a Haven: Strategies for
the Domestically Challenged, and The, 09casional Cookwillpresent.

,i ,~'SirriplifyChristmas"
Tips,and icl~as 10r enjoying the holiday season.

Babysitting provided. RSVP to 375·1905 '
, All ar~invit~dtoenjoy an evening filleC!with fun and food,

,\~".,.,;" .C " "

.' ~ PARMER·Stau<S-t;
~ " , . ,CAR~OLL,'NE~RASKA 6872:i': "

, Meinbe.r FDIC

W~ (Nov.4 -- 8)
M<1nday:' . . Chic~en nuggets,

lllashed potatoes,wheat dinner roll,
peaches,cookie.,' "

,Tuesday: Cli~ese,~,avioli, bread

(
'J',

'School 'Lunches__----.;;,...~
;, , ',,' ." ' t; ,':' , -' < ( ;.:' .~_ " ,

LAUREL-CONCORD, sticks, green bean, pears; cookie, .
, , ,; (Nov.4- 8),' Wednesday: Breakfast for Lunch,

, Monday: Breakfast ....... Cereal and Omelet-cheese-sausage, hash browns,
banana, Lunch -' Grilled chicken. jUice, cornbread, .
sandwich andbun. grecn beans, fruit ',Thursday: -Subsandwich, lettuce,
cocktail, cookie. , " " I " '" pears, cookie,

Tuesdays Breakfast - Pancake.: ,Friday: Barbecue ribs with bun,
Lunch .:.- Ham & scalleped potatoes, corn, applesauce,cookie.
mlxedvegetables, jello, pineapple, tea '., ,: Milkserved with each meal.
roll; ,. Alsoavailable daily:chef's salad, roll, ,
" Wednesday: Breakfast -- Donut, or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
grapes. Lunch"-«. Walking taco, let- :0.-_

,tuce,cheese, applesauce, bread, cherry
"bar.'. ",. '" "',' .""
.' T~i#-sday:, l3lie~ld'ast.'Fteh,ch

toast, Lunch ': Chiclf,en, noodle soup,
orange; carrots' &. ,celery, cinnamon
rolLI' ,." •.

Friday: Breakfast ,- Omelet.
.Lunch - Salisbury steak; potatoes &
'gr~vy, corn,pears, brlJad, cake.

", Milkand juice; ,
Flvailab~e for breakfal3t. ,

,; Milk;chocolate'lllilk, or!l.nge jujce
'." .,.. ". available each day. "

Allen-News~-~~~-----~~------------------------------------~
Missy Sullivan .
402..287-2998

CONFIRMATION HELD
Reformation'Sunday services on

Oct. 27th at Fir~tLutherll:n
Church in Alle,n included the rite
of'Affirmation of Baptism for eight
students: .,' .Iennifer. Fahrenholz;
Zeena Fahrenholz, Codi Hingst,
Derek Hingst, Jacob Malcom,
Joshua Ma}~91p1, Kyle SperiY~n,d,
Robbie Sperry: '. (Affirmatiori of
Baptism is otherwise known, to
mostas 'confirmation") .

Rev, Sarah Lutter ied the ser
vlce'iri which the stU(;lents,'~lmg
with the congregation's' support
and encour,agement, affirmed

I their baptism and their Christian
faith. In doing so, the students are
COlInnittingthems~lves' to life-long
Christian education and service in
the minJstry of the Chwc~ wher

'ever,thHt;' life's journey takes
them. " ,,' .
SCHOOL BOND
~()R.M.ATtON
Did You Realize....

"'Although' a lid .override passed
in . i998, the Allen. Board of
E'dllcatioJ;1, in an effort ,to keep
taxes low in, our, DIstrict, has '

. opted not to raise taxes to, the'
$1.30 allowed ill t!).a.t election,

The current Board. also voted to
use $300,000 of c~re~1;District
funds to kee~ the proposed tax
levY as low aspo;;sible.', This con
sists of $l50,0()Ofrom thespecial

j

1
,/



Will Davis '" ,
Say-Mor Pharmacy " ,

lron: Why Boys May
"Outsmart" Girls' r

; According to a.; ,recent
,report in the medical journal
Pediatrics,' iron deflaencY:
may be responsible for girls
not keeping up with b9YS itt,
solving math problems by,
the time they reach high
school. Iron is requited for,
red blood cell production..
Having too few red cells'is,
termed Anemia. ','

Researchers at the
University of Rochester
School, of Medicine and
Dentistry 'studied more than
5 rhousand children aged 6'
to l6yeantniey'[ouod that
iron deficienf'children were:
'fyviceas likel'y to have below
'ave'rage standardized math

'. 'j"" -,! .'., : '" ~ .: :,.-- ,', ,~ ", '.'1::' }.,I A 10,,:.,

te~t ~co~ed: a~' c,ot~paf.~4)9
,~~l}dren~ho~. h~d ,adeqyate'
amounts Of iron: 'in' tfieit,
blood. ','" . '~',' ,(

.'\., _ ...•. _, • " .. l.t:· -l . '-t~. :~1.
H" .,~~' ~~.; ....,1.~, ···~>~r i •.. :,"'\l~, , '1<" ~ _

'~n "this "stud¥,':~' ~,~,;,oX
chtldrenoveraU were fouod'
to b~,," irop;':'2e"df'i,erit;
However, 9%;,Qf' te~nag¢J
girls, were iron' deficient,..:

,Test scores were lowereven
if iron defidbl1'cY'Wa'~nQt' s~.
serious ,as to'calise flhemi~.i"

( ;; ,c', ,', ",~ I ",

~",.,; Se;tV,Mor Ptiarmacy
1022, N. Majn$t:· W~Y(1e. NE'

! " '" 375-t4:44,p"'h ,': .
. .; 1-800-866~4293:' '. '.' ~.
~":~'
...... '~~',.: ..... ~ >"V".~"o,'/

v.: ,

and thebehavlo~arsdenc~s.He
has been featu~~d 'on ':tiJ.'~ Thday
Show,". "Good Morning America,'
"C13S Morning Ne\\:,s,'\· "Gr9:?SQre,
and "Larry K1rlg Live," as well' as

, in many maga'iines' and new-spa-
\ . ". '

pers, '.
,':B~d&~~ ~nd' r~~lic~ , rbl1cy

Forecast forNebraeka'twillbe p,rtl
sented by Nebraska Lt.Governor

'David Heineman. H'teinem1an
serves as Director bf Ho'm-el~nd
Sec~rity for Nebnis~a:, lIe. Is
chairman of, ,tl,1eGpverhQr's
Homeland Security p6iicy 'Group,
chairman of the . Nebraska
Informatio~, ' Technology
Commission', and' is Gov. 'MikH
Johanns' aciminis,tiativ~U~ison to
Nebraska's two U.S. senato~sand
three U.S, congressmen regarding
federal iss\les.,

" Alfonza Whitaker' and Blanca
Rami~ei-Salaiafof thl!! N~bI:asl\a
Equal .OpportunitieaCommission
will present the ~es,siQn,<'Qultural '

"Diversity; Challenges &
Opportunities ,,' in", our
Communities.vvl'ha final session,

" "The Future of Nebraska Jiealt:lt
Care," will be presented by Robert
Driewer, Administrator, Faith
Regional Health Services, NorfQlk,
and Roger Keetle, Senior Vice
President, Advocacy, Nebraska
Hospital Association.

The public is jnvited. and
encouraged to attend the daylong
conference, which will last from 9
a.m, to 3:45 p.m. Cost is $25 per
person, including lunch and
breaks. Registration materials are
a~l;lilable.. b): .~qnt!}~_t\ng, ; ,rudy
Johnso~~yo~~~e,&e,Relat}oll,s, Office,
Wayne State College, at 800-228
9972, ext. 7325. They are also on
the Wayne State Web site' at
www.wsc.edu.

, ,

I ,

on the '16611ead sold.
10 to 20 lbs. $5to $6; steady; 20

to 30 lbs., $6 to $10; steady; 30 to
40 lbs., $7 to $12; 'steady; 40 to 50
lbs., $10 to $14; steady; 50 to 60'
lbs., $12 to $16; steady; 60 to 70
lbs., $15 to $18; steady; 7Q to 80
lbs., $16 to $20; steady; 80 lbs. and
up, $17 to $24, steady.

, "Strategies for Sustaining Rural '
Communities" is the theme of the
2002 Nebraska , Futures
Conference, set for Wednesday,
Nov. 20, at Wayne State College.
T,opics to be .covered during the
day-long conference include
"Encounters with Nebraska's
Future;!'''Budget and Public
Policy Forecast forNebraska,"
"Cultural Diversity: Challenges
and Opportunities in ' Our
Communities," and "The 'Future of
Nebraska H~alth Care." . ",

Keynote, speaker Dr. Marvin J.
Cetron, who has been cited as one

,of the nation's foremost futurists,
will present "enc'ounters .. with
Nebraska's Future," • '

Cetron is founder and president
of Forecasting International,
which advises industry and gov
ernment on management tech
niques, technological forecasting,
corporate strategic planning; tech
Ilolo~ assessment, R&D plan
ning, project selections, resource
allocation, economics, marketing

"Tuesday totaled 379,. Prices were
25¢ to $1 higher on butchers and
sowswere steady.
" uars + 2'~, 220 Jo:.2~Q lbs.,
$26.50 to $27.95; 2's + 3's, ?,~O to

,260 lbs., $~6,t,o $27:f{i;~'~ +}'s,
2~Oto 28~ lbs·i $~,~to $t7.50; 2;~ +
3 s, 280 to 300 lbs., $24 to $27; 3's
+ 4's, 300 lbs'and up, $20 to $24.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $18 to $20.
Butcher hog head 'cpunt atthe 500 to 650 lbs:, $20 to $22.ICi.

Norfolk Livestock Market on Boars: $6.to $16.' ';;',

Wayne State Coli~g~
to be host 'to Neb'-j.dska
Futures Conference '"

~~' .'~. _'I" ,J ';;., ". " ! ~ ','

.(. ',' ~

, , Quality Food Center
R}ley's Pub', .
Sav-Mor Ph~rma~y " ,
The State Natiqn'al B.ank & Tl'ustCo.
SW<;lns Appar~l

"tacos & More, ,
Thrivent Finandal for Lutherans, . '
:Wayne Greenhouse , ,'
,Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper'

i Wayne Welding &. Machine
/ Zach Propane Servicb, Inc.

$84.

The. sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 353 head sold. Prices were
steady on all classes. •

Fat lambs: 120 to 150 lbs., $74
to $78;100 to 120 Ibs., $72 to $75.

Feeder lamps: 40 to 60 lbs., $70
to $85 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $65 to
$75 cwt, '

Ewes: Good, $50 t~ '$70;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$20 to $35.

Prices for dairy cattle at the
<Norfblk Livestock - Market on

Monday were lower. There were'24
head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows

, were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700..
Crossbred calves were $60 to
$120; holstein calves were $40 to
$60.

The feeder pig sale was held
, Tuesday a~ the Norfolk Livestock
~arket. The market was steady

Mfscellaneous Infornlation: "
,1 • -

• THe complete packaged board games wiII retail for $25 (sales tax pre-paid) and Our
S~vior Lutheran Church youth group will earn a profit of $10 for each board gam~
sold. ,',. ,I'

• The loca't sponsorships make it available for this lOcal non-profit grOL;p(s) to purchase
'the board garnes fora discountMwhoIesale costof $ISiea. which is much lower
" than the actual cost ~f production~ , , ',', ','
• A mjnimUITI of 240 games wiJ.l be sold in the Wa>,neaf.ia't~rough the end of the year.
• This unique nQv~)ty keepsake will ll1akea g'reat gift jde!l,;. " "

, , '. I·, , . ", ,. I'

St~cker and Feeder cattle ~efe
sold Thursday.' The market was
steady on the 850 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves
were $85 to $95. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were '$95 to
$110. Good and choice yearling
steers were $75 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $85 to $90. Good and choice ,
heifer calves were $$0 to $88.
Choice and prime lightweight
calves were $88 to $95. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $75 to

" J r -

" ~'}IOset-1.rS" ,"
~lIe!leS of Cosmeiology',,$~~b\"

&'·Bar~ring ~_-

•Classes StartMonthly (Nov. 13th&bec. 11)
•RnanciCll Aid Available toThose Who Qualify
•IndiVidual Instruction and Small Classes

, " High School Diploma or GED Weloo~

Call foraFREE'brochure ' ,
&. Schorar~hip Applicationl ,

" 1..800.742.7827', I,
, .. ,'. ,

, '

The No~tolk Livestock Market.
, fat cattle, sale was held on Friday

The market was generally $1
higher on fat cattle and $2 to $,3"
lower on cows. There were 1;200
head sold. . " ,
, Strictly choice fed steers were

$66.50 to $67.90. Good and choice
steers were $65 to $66.50. Medium
and good steers were $64 to $65.

,Holstein steers' were $50 to $53.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$66.00 to $67.90. Good and choice

'heifers were' $65 to '$66.50.
Medium and good heifers were $64
to $(;)5. Beefcows were $34 to $36.

'\ Utility cows were $33 to $$5.
, Canners and cutters were $26 to

$32,. Bologna bulls were $42 to
$46. :

Bruning'
o
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No
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8Years

~ Display Locations:
Fanners & Merchants State Bank.

.First National Bank of Wayn6
The Stat¢NationalBank'&

~lust Company

, Information Contact:
,Larry-Wilson ':- Our Savior

,,' Lutheran Church or any "
Senior HigIlYouth Group Member

" ' or L~~der; " "

Additlonal Purchase
" Locations': ,:
Quality Food Center

Carhart Lumber
pilC-N-Save, '

• f Our Savior
Lutheran Church

, Sr. High Youth from Our Savior
Lutheran Church: will be selling the.

games,

D&N Serviee ' Hair Studio ,'. ,f ,

Drs. Burrows & Wessel DDS Hytrek La\yo Service·'
Edward'Jone~' ••it! Kent's Photo Lab I

Farm Bureau '" , Lutt Taxid~nny ,
F.a'nners &Mercha~ts Stat~ Ba~k The Max' I

Final Touch" Mines Jewelers
First National Bank of Wayne, :,::' N'orthe~st Equipment
First Nationat Irisuiance Agency"; OtieCOnstru~tion,Inc.
First Realty, ' qur. Savior Lutheran yhurch
Fredrickson Oil Co. Pacific'Cqa~t Feather
GQdf~tHer's pizza'.' Pa6-N~S~ve; ,i '<,:,
Great Dane Trailers '~: Property E~chimge Partners'

,,:,"

Meister
150+
20+
8
4.

" Ye~

Yes
16Years

. "; "

F ,_ I

M
ike ~

...·elster
Ali Experfenced Attorney 'for Attorney General

,',' ; " :", J,

,J\fadeJpossible by
)-., l

, Local Sponsors!'

"Our endorsement of Governor
Johanns inhisbid for re-election is
based, not on, hispolitics, nor is it
based on ~hat he {ia~ donefor us or
may do torus in tlie future., Our
endorsement is based 0/1 something

, milch sinipterthan that; It is based '
on the '(Ian 's characterand iiztegri~.;'

,< Governor Johanns impresses us'.'
with his straightforward 'manner"

"'an(i his honesty/", '",'

. ,' ' , ' ~Ed Sheridan
, President..300,McmbCr Police Uninn

The Wayne' Herald, Thursday, October 31, 2002

Prosecuted Criminal Cases, , '

Tried JuryTrials .,
Court ofAppeals'Appearances
Supreme.Court Appearances

, Managed Attorneys "
Managed Legal Budgets
Practiced Law

/ ,

Thankyou' to' the,
.' '," ','., .

following ,SpOJlsqrs
fo;n~aking this ;'

JUlld-raiser possible. '

Please show your
.sup~ort to these" '

spo~sors for prom6ting I

healthy, education~ "
,I patrloticand ,.

,,: j \ .' ".', - .'

Christian values hI'
: I ' •

your community!

. Who would you want todo your legal work?

, ,

, " , 'Www.mikejohanns:com , '
Paid forbyJohannsiOr GovernorCommittee PO,Box89408, linCOln, NE68501. Jimwatt~ Traasurar

Accounting Plus
Amie's Ford
Captain Video

, Carhart LUI1'lber
Children's Collection'

',Through this'
sponsorship':OurSavior
Lutheran Church is able

, , to raise mo~,eYJvitl1
board game sales. '

"Naw
,,'AvaIlable
.in .: Wayne.'.•

~; .':,,,; 'l" ·'<~·:~"'''-;-'.".:d'~i '" ~ -v:... ;.': <.~l,.·f :- :" ..~,"."...;: .., I, .

,r~U.1f ((~ry Ow".~,.,
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performing fieldlaboratory aetivi
ties.Participantsfrpm the 2000

, practicum, who manage about 1.5
million acres of range crop and hay
land 'and about 131,000 head "of
cattle, estimate the knowledge
gained is worth $34 per head.

Cooperative Extension is a divi
sion of NU's Institute of
Agriculture ,and Natural .
,Resources.

To the
e·t - '."l,'lzens

of Ward. 1

New Homes, Additions, Three Season Rooms
. '. .Remodels ~ Kitchen, ~ath •'.,., ,.
Replac~mentWiri.dows, Siding, Rooting, 'Decks,

, .Fences, Ceramic Tile, .,
", . .

Pole Barns, Honey Do's, Etc.
Free fstimates • Ins'ured'· 40 Years'Experience

Wayne County Extension Board.
meeting is. being planned

The Wayne County Extension Boardwill meet' on
Monday; Noy. 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the, Courthouse meeting
room inWaype. ' , ,"

The meeting is' open to the public. An,agenda is avail
able at the Extension Office at 510, Pearl Street in

, Wayne.,
1.- ~ -. ,r, ':'y ,)' ',~

.-' ..

Charles Shapiro, right, describes his research during this
year's VIP Tour at the Haskell Ag Lab at Concord. Shapiro
was recently honored for his work with the University of
Nebraska. ~

assets and help families build on
their skills, has reached more than
26,000 families. ' . "

The Nebraska Ranch Practicum,
recipient ofthe other team award,
teaches ranchers' an integrated
systems approach to managing
cattle, forage and economics.
SessionS taught by extension edu
, catorsand specialists involve two
days in,aCiassio6m and five days

,". ,',,: "f,. I. " ,c. •

Paid for Jim Shanks 316 E 7th Wa ne Nebraska

Your Ward Representative.
Remember to Vote on Nov 5th:. . ,.' '.' .

Jim Shanks
Candidate for Councilman

.,Ward 1

On November 5th
I ask you t? voteJor me

as your City Council
.1 • '. Representative-MarnecJ, Father of two " . ' .,: ' ',: '...... '

-25 Years of successful business experience
-Resident' of Wayne for seven years
,-Republican
-Fair minded, Willing to.li~ten., ' .

As Publisher of the Wayne Herald, lhave trjed tobe fair C1,nd unbiased
{n reporting the news. This will fJ,Qt change, If I al11 electedas

board of directors.
, Pearman, based at Thedford,
received the Extension New
Employee Award. As extension
assistant for the Central Sandhills
"Area since 1999, Pearman has ini
tiated a Character Counts pro
gram in eight area schools, reach

;ing about 360 children per year.
Pearman received a grant to begin
the Rural Health Career
Recruitment Project, which pro
vides students with an opportunity
to learn about rural health care.
She is involved with leadership of
the 4-H program, serving as a
member' of the State 4-H Camp
Board, District 4-H, Advisory
Committee and Nebraska 4-H
Curriculum Committee.

NU for Families, winner of one
of the team awards, began in 1999
with' a series of satellite programs

.on family strengths. The extension
team's programming, which seeks
to raise awareness about family

300 Mqin St.• Wayne, NE .
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

www.el1wardjones.com

MemberSIPC

. "

fylany people turnto writing
awillasa way'ofensuring
assets Ultimately pass to their
heirs,. .

Is a will'enough
to protect what's most
important to you?

flleasejoinus as ourpanel
ofexperts explore thisand
oth..er cO[llmon estate-plan
n,ing issues, iQcluding:

Thursday, Nov.7, 2002
.'3:00orS':30p:m:
300MainStreet • Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 or 800-829-0860

EdwardJones"
',i ,,'I"; ',:,,: :. -

Semng ~Ddividllal Investors Since1871~

• Trusts vs. wills:,
Is one better for you? .
• Protecting loved ones
if you becomeill
• Decidingwhen and how

'your assets are'distribiJted
• Payingestate taxes, the

. mortgageand other bills

Thisonehourprogram is
free, but seating is limited.
To reseNe yourseator for
more infomiation, please call
or stop by today. If youare
unable to attend, please
contact ouroffice for other .
viewing options.

extension programming for the
past 19 years, Rood has spoken tQ

, hundreds of Nebraska families at
programs' such as the Women in
Agriculture Conference. She also
helped 'desigh extension's
Decisions Now program and has
inspired creation of Women in Ag
gatherings in other states. .

'Burr, based at Clay Center,
received the Distinguished
Educator Award for his work in
south central Nebraska for the
past 12 years. Burr was coordina
tor of the multi-agency Elm Creek
Water 'Quality Project and
authored an irrigation scheduling
newsletter that helped farmers
adopt improved' practices on near
ly 2,500 acres. In 1998, he led a
team effort to develop an irriga
tion management home study
course. One of the founders of the
Farmers and Ranchers College,
Burr serves as secretary on its

i

gist and extension'; computer spe-
·cialist for nearly 20 years, Emal

· has been instrumental in leading
Technologies Across Nebraska, an

, extension-led program that seeks.
to resolve obstacles t<) high-speed
Internet access and related issues' ,
in rural Nebraska.

Shapiro, who is' based at the
Haskell Ag' Laboratory near
Concord, ' received the
Distinguished Specialist Award.
Since 1991, Shapiro has served as
cO"-principal investigator' and sup-
'porting investigator on' extension
grants totaling about $2,O'rp.illion.
Last year,'Shapiro worked with

· others to obtain a $225,000 grant
·topromote use of animal manl,ll'es
,and other organic" residuals as
,inputs -'. In cropping systems
· through the Controlled Nutrient
Management Program.
,'. 'I{bod; based in Lincoln, received
the: Distinguished' Assistant
Award. T!?-rough, her ~ork in

gram benefits. The update deci
sion is complex,as it may involve
several different commodities and
uncertain marke~'conditions,
whil,:h drive future' counter-cyclI
cal payments: Mter April 1, 2003, .

, the base and yield elections made
will stay with the farm for six

. years or longer.
The ' primary

9
benefit of running

'. the TexaS ;\&M.

. i:ortd~~YP;~!:
teed direct paYJ;Uents

and counter-cycli
cal payments that
are not guaran

teed. ';['he com
puter analyzes
eachba$ebption ,)

using 500 different
c0UI1;ter-cyclical pri~es,,+ .: '. .,

, The, results of sImulatmg the' "
six base and yield alterrj.atives on
a farm unit amounts to 21,000 '
estimates of gover~m~nt pay
ments per crop. The. p~ice model
helps a producer or lm'idlord see
which optionrank$ th1highest
~ut of 500 tiihes. ' . '

'" ,.:' .' ...i,
',For more' informatiQnon the
'2002·2007 Farm Program Options
meeting, contact the at the

· Cooperative ~xtension Office in
DiXon County at 402-584-2234.

Satellite 'program on
farm progra,ni option~

, '.'" 'i" -,

" ." -,: I',,":: r:" "

Uni~e~E1ity,;,ot',. Nebraska
Cooperative E'xt~nsion' recently
honored sever~l. faculti and' staff
during itsfall conference.'. ,
,,',. Elbert Picke;y,.deaita..nd direc
torof NU Cooperative Extension,
,ll~opli~e~ the l~cipiep.ts.Oct, ~3'
in Grand' Island. Honorees are:
Jim :EJ;Q'al/,d'ireetor of strategic
technologies;'. Charles Shapiro,"
soils specialist;' Deborah Rood,
programs coordinatoryagricultur
aleconomics; Charles Burn exten
sion educator and unit leader,
s6ut~'central.di.;;triCt; m;.d Susan
PearIIl~n~,,eXt~msi~Hl .assistant,
west centrafdistrj,ct. . :. .
, TWo • Eicellend:i'" in Team
Programming Awards were. 'pre
sented to the NU for Familiesand
the Nebraska Ranch' Practicum

" .
program~..-" .

, Ema], ba·sed,. in:,: Lincoln,
received theOhe~ier I. Walters
Extra, Mile " .. ' .'
Award. An information, te~~olo-

,'-, .. 'i.' " - '.' ',- ',.',

Cooperattveextertsion persorihelhon()re4
..

A timely s!lcte1lite .informa.tion
session WiIlJjeheld~riday, Nov. 8,
2002 at the Haskell Ag Lab near
Concord frbIti·' 10', a.m. .. noon
(CST). D4rrLMcGee from the
Dixon' Collnty FSA office will
serve as a local faCilitator ..

The mai,n J>~po.se of the pr!>
gram is to, help people " ,

,'. . . '.... 'r. '
understand how to use
the Texas A&M poi;n.~

puter program ,base
·option .al1,alrie,~pn ~he
, Internet, By attending,

you ,willlelun how to use
tpe computer program,:
correctly input
the inforilla-

· Hon and how
" to use the

printout to... .....
· make an informed .
decision for your fWm'.1
, Presenters Will' 1>«3 Dr, "ame's

, Rich~rdson,. . Public ! Policy
· Specialist frpm Texas A&M and
; Dr. Roy' Frederick, Public. Policy
Specialist from UNL, _Randy

,Pryor, UNL Educator· in Saline
'County.. ' 'and;' 'Doug :,"Klein,
Programs . Spec~ali~tin the
Nebraska FSA office, . ",
, ~e 2002 F~:Bil~ pro~de~ ,

(arme1;s and· liiilfl, P":U~r~. a one,.
tjmeopportunity to update con~

· tract ba/?e acres and farm pro
gralll J:ieldsused to calculate pro-

.A.~tendwedding· .In .Ireland.
The occasion of ,th~ tripacr,oss. .300 year old Presbyterian church escort." We took him up onit and his welcome at the castle that the

the pond was the wedding ofwit4 areception to follow ina40.o visited the AM lady. , Macdonalds and the' Campbells
Karen, ~iu~pheil an~ Roger Piide~ A friend of a 'friend offered hous- have a long history of dissension.
in Colerairie, Northern Ireland, on ing in London and volunteered his It was a truly international,
SaturdaY,Oct. 19~" 1;,< son as chauffeur. it takes three affair with a large contingent of

Karen waS in: Jon's;' class" at years to prepate to be acab driv~; folks from Frisco, some froin
NebraskavWesleyan; ,in Sue's in London; they call it "The Canada, London and I don't know
pledge class at,the AGD house Knowledge" and they have to take . where' all. Karen planned the'
~d Kais roommate allone sum. a stiff exam to be certified. J can seating at the dinner with the per-
mer. Plus, she helped me , see whyl There ia'no rhyme or rea- sonalities in mind. For instance,
immensely by sitting with Kay son to the streets, they are all nar- our Big Farmer sat next to Roger's
and Ann at the hospital after their row and all jammed with traffic. I uncle, also a farmer. Jon was at a

, car accident, so 1 could go to my 'just read 'this morning that 'table full of Highlandl;lrs and
Mom'aand take a shower and get Americans will put up with any_· there was a lot of laughter from
a break. She showed up at Kay's thing except being stalled in traf~, the group at the girls'table.
wedding with this Irish bloke and fico Make that human beings. the . 1 forgot, to mention' that the
we had afeeling'Ctlp.s.m~&htbe rf,. world over. , organ in th~ church was a pump

They met in San Fh~,rici.Sco:'she " OntheIfith, we flew. to Dublinj. organ and the gal who played it
works' as aJ?.occuPiltional thera-. and met 1311e .and J¥iy. There, w~,;' did a marvelous job. The minister
pist and he is iIi ~o:inputer' design. . did all Irish pub an~ the city toUr);~". said. she serves three churches,
They were marriedIn the L.ittle, . ""'i: ' " ,,"~ ",,:! includip.g TrinitrCollege and the"t trey all have pump organs,ap.(j

;:~~Jg~f,~tj~~t~~;Lt~srt~!~··'~br~er;~,c!t*~e;ti~ffr<,t41i~ii';"'~dui:;;lt;;i~:~~~i:'r~~~~fi~;;'~:~~~;trsf~:~:e~J:!~§~:'"!;
shortly after th~t: This was to 'be Britain: .Jon offered to meet <us in van;dri~Iig)of course,"Quthe,lett{l. must have the strongest legs' 'in
a celebration of the marriage in a New York and ,be a "special side of the road, -, ~i/." ,'", Ireland, ,

. " ' ; , We didn't encounter any car
'thewedding was 'ev¢tytrun'g we" bomb's, almosteveryone was polite

'h:id hoped it would be, with the ' , and helpful, the food on the planes
added attractions of kilts worn by',. was very good an,d Customs was
the' "~oom and several of his' '. not a problem. W~ did have cool,
friends. It seems this area of '. cloudy weather and were hoping
Ireland was settled py Scot~iEih ; for some sunshIne at home. So far,

. ,HigJ;11anp.ers and Roger is no luck. Maybe thi~ weekend.
descended from the Macdonalds.; farmers naM to get back to the
Incidentally, his father stated; in"," harvestl

:"- ''':
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Shouiing 'off
Fifth grade students at
Wayne, Mlddle SCl1o01 were
able to show off their
accomplishments last week
during an open house at
the school. During the
evening parents and oth
ers in attendance were
able to view the students'
landforms that they creat
ed in Social Studies, tree
posters and inventor biog
raphies they designed for
Science clas~ and their
"Inventions" they devel
oped for the annual
Invention Convention.
Above, the fifth grade,
under the direction of
Keith Koppe;ud, display
their musical talents. The
students are taught 1>y
Ellen Imdieke, Diane Long,
Phyllis Trenhaile and Leah
Agler.

"Shall Pender Community Hospital be allowed to levy a property
tax not to exceed ~.25 cents, per one hundred dollars of ,taxable

.valuation in excess of the limits prescribed by law until fiscal year
, 2008-2009 for the purpose of bUildin~ construction: rernodetlnq,

and equipment for patient care?"

SAMPLE
, ,

, :,f ' ",QFFICIAL ~ONPO,L.ITICAL BALLOr'
PENDER COMMUNITY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

}~~,!,,:nl r": GENJ~.~8hi~~~j;GT~QNlli.ii, 1",-

til!. ;',j_ :!i.! I , ,NOVEMBER 5, 2002

FOR TRUSTEE
VILLAGE OF SHOLES

(Vote For TWO)

c::> Against

c:=> .Don Bauer

c

b "Against

C) Ronald M.Bartels

C) Joe R~inert

FOR MEMBER OF

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE

UNIT NO.1·AtLarge'
IVole For FOUR)

C) Leigh S. Cull

PROPOSED AME'NgMENT NO.1 PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.2
, Avote FOn this proposal will amend section 21 01 A vote FOIi this proposal will amend section 201

Article ,I 01 the Nebraska Constitution toeliminate the Article XIII 01 the Nebraska Canstitutian)o
language requirements lor private, denominati~nal permit the legislature toauthorize counties, cities,
andparochial schools. ' ,aild villages to acquire, own, develap~'lease, and
Avote AGAINSTthis proposal willretai" the current otherwise finance rea! and personal property tqbe
section 01 A[ticle 1of the Nebraska Constitution used by non profit enterprises. in addition, the

, and WiD not elimiqate language requirBifients for I legislature would be empow~red to authorize
private, denominational andparochial schools. - I counties, cities, and viI/ages 'to issue revenue bonds
Aconstitutional amendment toclarify English II for such purposes.' , '"
language ~equirements inschools. .Avote AGAINSTthis proposal willretain t~e current

, ' .- section 2 01 Article X/II 01 the Nebraska
c:=> For eanSf/Mion and will not grant authority to the

legislature assetforth above,
Aconstitutional amendment toauthorize the

I

, use ofreven'ue bo'nds todevelop and lease '
property enterprises asdetermined by raw.

'b For

C) Daryl J. Wilcox
1 tii, '.dj \ :II, "~~ -l'~~t< :.,.

,C) M'elissa J. Kauth·Bartlett
r ~. ~ • ' ! ., ., ." • '(t

\'

" C) David Dowling

SAMPLE'
OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT., . ,

"~

Terry L. Henschke

JulieDolen'

Renee Barteis .

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

N,ORTHEAST COMMUNITY
COL,LEGE. District One

'(VOle For ONE)

Don Oelsligle

fOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT #560
•Wakefield '
(Vole For THREE)

.....--··ATTENTION
. '. • ~'.' " , ,I \ I

Please be advised this is-a sample ballot and because the
law requirea, rotation of the candidate's names, _~he chrdn9~,
logical' 'order as listed' may be different" in. your
ward/precinct.

Some 'of the names listed in this sample ballot may not ,
.appear on the ballot in.y~ur ward/precinct because some
I listed candidates are nominated in specific 'districts. '

'SAMPLE
OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

,--'-'--'--'----'--'---,..,----,--'---T- .. q-==..._-...-_,,-'_-....-.-.. ,.-,_,-,':

., PLEASE VOTE TUESDAY, NOV•.5
• • I , ,',

FOR DIRECTOR
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL

RESOURCES O'STRICT
Subdistrict One

(Vale For ONE), '

'c::> William J.Meyer

001

I"~ '

I .
MA,RKER' PRO.',,'

-I, .-,~, '.' r

B

FOR, .

AGAINST

.'

\

'0

o

. , '

INS,TaUCTIO.NS TO THE ,VOTER

, , ,

DO NOT, FOLD THE, BA~LOT~:

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST,BLACKEN
1 " \, ' ,

THe'OVAL ' .. COMPLETELY!

2. 'T()'WRITE-IN'A NAME -'YOU MUST. , .' .

BLACKEN THE OVAL • AND WRITE THE NAME
. , ,

ON THE LINE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE.

4. DO NOT CROSS OUT - IF YOU CHANGE
,,YOUR MIND, EXCHANGE YOUR BALLOT' FOR A~EW

ONE. ",. I" " "

,'3. USE ONLY' THE
VIDED.

, , .J
" ~

c' I

(Vole For ONE)

FOR COUNCILMEMBER

CITY OF WAYNE

First Ward

c:=> James R. Shanks

C) Keith Adams

FOR TRUSTEE'
VILLAGE OF HOSKINS

(Vole For THREE) ,

FOR TRUSTEE '

VILLAGE OrCA.RROLL
(VOle For TWO)

C), James A. Mil/er

fOR MEMBER OF

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE

UNIT NO.8·Atlarge
(Vole For FOUR)

FOR MEMBEa OF

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE,

UNIT NO.2·At Largs
(Vole For THREE)

C) John Beilke

C). Ronald O. Briggs

c:», Vern Gibson

c:=> Glen W. Leffers

C) Bruce Hild

C) Connie Kaup

C) J'ack L. Prater

C) Bob Hall

c:=> Mark Tietz

c::> Colby Gillespie :

'C:=> Debbie Sfueckrath

q Richard i.Doffin, Jr.

Robert Wingert

"
Mike Karel

Lester Nlenke

"Garry A. Anders'on

Bill Hattery

, tOR DIRECTOR , .. t ~

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DiStRICT

Subdistrict Five
(VOle For ONE)

FOR DlRECTQR ,
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL

RESOURCES DISTRICT
At Large

(Vole For ONE)

Timothy J. Tig~s '
I r"

Subdivision One
(VOle For ONE)

FOR DIRECTOR CUMING COUNTY

PUBUC POWER DISTRICT
, , '

FOR DIRECTOR, ,

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
- PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Subdivision Three "
(Vole For ONE)

c::> Edd Riley

----"-,-,-~~

c:=> Elton Rabs '
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Republican

Yes

FOR COUNTY CO·M.MISSIONER· .
Di~trictThree. ; ~,

(V~le For .ONE) .

Myron Miller

FO~JUOGEOFTHE1E~RASKA
WORKERS' COMPENSATION COURT

(Vot.e for ONE)

c:::> No

c:::> . NQ

c:::> No

c:::> Y!!s .

~''::;Pi,~ ~t. .~V~ ",,-",_.' I

--- f·

. . I •

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR
. (Vote tor ONEI '

c:::>. I Joyce Reeg· llepubOcan

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
District Qno

(VQle For ONE)

c::> Kelvin Wurdeman Republican

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
• WORKERS' COMPENSATION COURT

(Vote for ONE)

, <

FOR COURT OF APPEALS JUDGE
District ThreB

(Vole For ONEI
Shall Judge Edward f. Hannon be retained in
o,ffice? .

MON~ART!SAN_IlCKET

. FOR SUPREMECQURT JVDGE
Chief Justico .

(Vote for ONE) .
Shall Judge John V. Hendry be retained in
office?

i
I

Sh~1l Judge Laureen Vall Noimall berelained ill I'I: Yes .. . . I

,

• NEBAA~KA ' ~. .

"METHODIST
" 'COLL~GE

NoAJIillate ofMethodist HealthSi"tem

: WWW. me~hodistcol!ege.edu

Oemocrat

Oemocrat c:::> Yes

Democrai

Democrat

. NebraSKa

. Republican

. . .
,'" ©2~02 Netiraska Methodisr College: an affiliate o(Merl;odi~t HealthSysrem

Transforming LiveS

FOR COUNTY SHERifF
(Vote ForONE/ , Shall'Judge Michael K. High be re.ta,ined ill

LeRoy W; Janssen Republican· office?

Debra Finn.

FOR AUDITOR
OfPUBLI~~CCOUNTS

(~ole For ONE)

Kate Witek' I ",,1,· Republican

COUNTY TICKET'
. FOR COUNTY CLERK

(Vote For ONE)

._--------

.Nebraska Methodist College offers you a choice of
. undergraduate, graduate and certificate programs in

a broad range of health cate fieldsv '

For more informa~ion, 'call (800)335-5510
or visitour. Web site,

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
(Vote For ONE)

Terry L Schulz

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY ,
IVOle For ONE) .

Michael E. Pieper' . Republican

, ;,; ~ < i

David A\\illklm

Kelly Renee Rosberg Nebraska

FOR ATTORNEY GEI\IERAL .
(Vote Filr ONE) .

Jo.n Bruning Republican

<=:l Rick Reed

FOR COUNTY TREASURER c:::> No.
(Vole For ONE)

c:=:> Karen McDonald Republican

CD

c:::> Patricia L. Wheeler Democrat

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
, (Vote For ONE) . . '.

C:::>. D.~bra K,'AlIemann . Republican

'. fOR STATE TREASURER
. ',. (Vote For ONE)

c:::> .Lorelee Byrd .. Republican

c:::> Mike Meister

The Wayne Her~ld, thursd~y,Oct.ober 31, 2002

.!A·,NEi3RASKASTATE PATROL ~
,W. ,TROOPER ' , W

Fo!anAppliCation PacketC<\1I1-866-JOIN-NSP (564-6677)
" ore-maillringlan@nsp.state.ne.us. .
orcbmplete the request form atwww.nsp.state.ne.us.

Requests accepted thrpugh November 8, 2002.
'.. ' Applications due November 29,2002. .

. . Forthosewith a valid law enforcement certificate,
the Nebraska StatePatrolis having aLatera! Entry Program.

Forapplicatio[l packet andinformation call.1-866-J9IN-NSP ~efore

Novembet 8,2002or request on-line atwww.nsp.state.ne.us.
'. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT 'B'" .GEN~~~lHEC-!IO~ 2002 ,,~.-=-" _~c:vi!!l!Jer 5'JOO~_~-_'J

Democrat

Democrat

~iQerlarian

libertarian

libertarian . C) Bob Sheckler

Republican

Republican

By Petition

, Nebraska

'-"'.,

-'--.-,-'------ .

PLEASE VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 5
\ . ; .:' '-, - ' ,~ ,

CONCRESSIONAL TICKET--ron MEMBER OF THE U.S.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

District One
IVaIe for ONE)

,
ATTENTION

Please be advised this is a sampleballot and because the law requires :rota~'
tion of the candidate's names, the chronological order as listed may be different
in your ward/precinct. .' ..

Some of the names listed in this sample ballot may not appear on the ballot
in your ward/precinct because somelisted candidates are nominated in specific
districts. .. .

-----~.-

STATE TICKET
fOR GOVERNOR

(VOle For ONE/

---_-..,....--;-r---.--_.

-~~--._~._~--

Mike Johanns-Gov. Republican
ave Heine~~n-Lt.Gov.
tormy {leiln-Gov. . Democrat
el~ny S. Chesterman-Lt.GDV.
aulA. Rosberg-Gov. Nebra.ska
arry Richards-Lt.Gov.

C) Tudor Lewis

C:::>Jay C. Stoddard

C) Doug Ber~uter

C) JohnJ. Graziano

,
c:::> Robert Ec.kerson .

o Phil Chase

c:::> Chuck Hagel

c:::> Charli" A: Matulka

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
\ (Vote For ONE)

·c:::> John A: Gal" Republican

.SAMPLE

c:::> Joseph A. R~sberg

. C)'
-------7----:----

- Because of the s·mall'att~ndance
at the meeting, secret sisters will
be revealed. and 'new ones drawn
at the Nov. 21 meeting at getty,
Andersen's home. Roll call will be
"Narne something you don't like to
fix for Thanksgiving dinner."

Pitch was played with prizes
going' to Claire Brogren, Dianne
Jaeger, and Rose Janke.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR'

Friday, Nov. 1: Open AA' meet-
ing...fire hall, 8 p.m,. ' ,

Saturday, Nov." 2:, Public
Library, 9-12 and 1~3 p.m.
: Sunday, Nov. 3: Fireman BBQ,

auditorium, 10:30-\:30 p.m,
, Monday, Nov; 4: Senior

Citizens nOOI) pot luck dinner,
Legion Post; Public Library, 1:30-. ;
6:30 p.m.; Library board meeting,
7 p.m.

.Tuesday, Nov. 5: American
Legion, 8 p.m.
· Wednesday, Nov. 6: Public

Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, . Nov. 5: Parent.
Teacher Conference, 4:30-8:30
p.m.; School dismissal, 2 p.m,
, Thursday, Nov. 7: Parent
Teacher Conference, 4.:30-8:30
p,m.; School dismissal, 2 p.m.;
ASVAB Tests, juniors; ACT plan
test, seniors . .
· Friday, NoV. 8: No school, quar

'tel' break

. INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERI .1. To vola yilll rrnst BLACKEN THE OVAL I·c:::>t FOMPLETELY.. . ~' ;'
'z. Use ONLY THE PENial PROVIDED. : 0
.3. For awrite·in BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT
of the line provided AND PRINT THE PERSON'S
'FUll NAME on ih~ line p'ibvi~ed, . ' c:::>
,4,' DO NOT CROSS oUT OR ERASE - If you spoil
you; hallot. exchllOge your bailot for anew one. ' c:::>
.5. IIfler veiting inserllhe bjillot TOP FIRST into the
ballot sleeve. DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT. .

.; ...l;

Oiane Schroeder

Ilana Bargstadt
'J' .

LaDo'toa L~iting

Dan Backer
I

· . - -

L-_-__-...:::0~().1"-:--'-:!l-!~ A.~'--::~~~_=_ ",~~-~-"I.::-·, __._~,--='~ ',_-~'~',~~ :(.:::_.:__

! . , "
, fOa BOARD OF EDUCATION'
..,. ".1' ,

SCHOOL DISTRICT #45• Randolph
," ., \ .'. '.. (Vot.a For.THREE)

t :" .

'i fOR BOARD OF'EDUCATlON,
$CHOOL.DISTRICT #95R· Winside
, .. (VoleFor THREE)

b P~fl, ~G~~it , ",

Q .Doug NordhiJes

c:> I Randy Meyer

C),
::'---:-l"1

" .o 'Scott D. Watters

Deano Janke

"\,'

I

fOR BOARD OF EDUCATION,- I" . . ,

.SCijOOLDISTRICT #54• laurel
. I (Vot.e For THREE)

6' Tim Beafnes '

-.-.-,-.--'-,--

!J" " '\

:'C) Beverly A, Neel

C)

b

... 0

,'C)

11'q
j

'd"'Steven g. Jorgensen

Q

0: .:....~--'----'---"'-'---~-
,.~ "

" Q .Jilri Erwin
.' 'i,' .

1-"

_._--_..'--~..- ._-----..,-----....--:.-

fOR BOARD OfEDUCATION,
SCHOOL DISTRICT #2 • Pier~e '

(Vole For THREE)

-----.----.-; .

. - .
"7 "-;-- --- • __.- , ••- •. _--~_._---

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
SCHOO~ DISTRICT #11· Wayne

(Vole For THREEI
, ~ \

C) JodiPulfer

Q . Dean Carroll

0, Ji;lcque Collison

C). Cindy A. Warneke ..

C) '. Ge~ry P,icek

, ,.,'

fOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRlq #30

Wisner/Pilger ,
(Vote For.THREE!

C) Chad Dixon

9 Bill Dickey:,

,d Carolyn ,V. Unster
.) ; '. ,"

C) 'Wayne E. Erickson

.' C) Robert Lueninghoenef" I.
l ') ,'t

FOR BOARD OF EDUCAtiON'
SCHOOL D1STRICT#2 ~Nlirfolk

jVoie For THREE)

Q . JuleeM. Pfilil
t,fH~Y r: t··~ ~ ..• ~'l,o.:.·~1'~··1~!f·}•c::} , Bradley J; Krivohlavek ,,; ,,'
'.'~~.K'~ .'~ ·:~:·rl,l~.'~:YJGI"il

<:::::=) •. Paul M. Cazabon

Eighth graders. Sam. Barg,
Dewey Bowers, Kristy' Doffin,
Josie Longnecker and Shawn
Story. M:QSEUM COMMITTEE

Seventh graders:, Tucker President Bill Burtis conducted
Bowers, Virginia R. Fleer, Teresa the Oct. 9 Winside Museum
Hansen, Nicole J. Jensen, Amanda Committee meeting with six mem- .

· R. Pfeiffer, Sally Schwedhelm, bel'S present. The treasurer's
; Michaela Staub and Mashala J. .report showedreceipts of $20 from
Thies.' , ", ' tours, $1l0 fio~ dues, $97 from
I Those recerving Honoi-able : memorials, $130 from donations,
Mention recognition included: " 'and $857.04 from the September

Seniors: Lindsey, Black, Crqft Show, " '., .
· Cammy ,Cushfng, ' . Julie 'Memb,~rsdecided to hold anoth-
Longnecker and Jason Taylor: i 'er crafbshow Sept. 20, 2003. A
'Juniors: Samantha' Bus'sey,. ne~sl:ett~-r will/be mailed out

· Lee Doffin, Eric Morris, .Alldl-ew som~tim~ this winter. .
Peterson, Nathaniel Stevens and The next, committee' meeting

.' Christine Yosten. willbe March 12, 2003,
· S~ph~inores: 'Bo Br~m:me~s,' CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
Ashley Jaeger, Daniel' ¥orris, A,rleneWillshosted the' Oct. 23'

, Tamarie L. Vogt, . ..' . Cente!; Ci~cle CI~q with five 'mem~
, Preshmem Ashley Frevert; b~r$ and one guest, Jami cTaeg~r,.
Jessica Hansen and Justin R: " 'pte~ent~Club'President Dianne
N~than. '., Jaeger conducted the business

Eighth graders. Za<;harymeeting. Rollcall was 'Whatyou'
· J"a~ger, Brittni Marotz', 'Lisa ', like about fall." . . .
, Oberle and Justin Tullberg. Plans for the' December

Seventh grades: Samantha Christmas party was discussed
, Harmeier, Aleisha Perkins, and president Jaeger will make
Jessica,' .Peterson, 'La:ra Sok and . the arrangemeht for a December 6 .
Heather Wylie. . ':4il1J:lerand Party in Norfolk.

: .. . ,S~p~Ee,':i
OFFICIAL GENERAL E~ECTION BALLOT

."-'.

Mi,tchell Nissen .
, \~

Terri !teppert

-~---'----

FOR COUNCI~MEMBER

CITY OF WAYNE'

Second Ward
(Vot~ Foi ONE)

-,--'-,_._---

,
FOR WAYNE MUNICIPAL

. AIRPORTAUTHORIJY

2 Year Term
(Vote For ONE) ,

,FQR COUNCILMEMBER '

CITY OF WAYNE

Third War~

(Vole For ONE)

.. fOR WAYNE MUNICIPAL

AIRPORT AUTHORITY
-'.,

6 Year Term
(Vole For ONE)

,
------,----,"--"

FORCOUNCiLMEMBER' ,

.... CITY OF\~AYNE "

fourth Ward,
IV~le for ONEI

C) I Willis L. Wiseman

C) Lois M. Shelton

C) Dave Zach

'C) Brian Freve.rt

fOR, BOARD OF EDUCATION
SCHOOL DISTRICI #1 •Pender

IVoie ForTIIREE)

(:::) Jean Karlen

.0 .' Mark Lander

'c) Larry Simonsen.

.:' "')

ROAST BEEF DINNER PLANNED
United' Methodist Church,

Winside, is hosting a roast beef
dinner on Sunday, Nov. 10 in the
Village Auditorium from Ll a.m.>
1:30p.m.'
NO NAME',ii ., ,' . '

Randall "and .' Connie Bargstadt
hostedthe Oct:i9 No Name Kard
Klub ~it~ '12 members.' present.
Thirty-point pitcll wasplayed with
pri~es going tQ Kurt and Toni
Schrant, Dianne Jaeg~r, and.

i c::::::> ,MelvinUt~cht

b Betty Reeg

.:.:

Dwight Oberle. . new child~en puzzles have been
T1}.e Nov. 23 gathering will beat purchased 'and the library will be ..

th"e. Ernie and' Dianne Jaeger' purchasing some new large print ,
home. .. books, "

· LIBRARY BOARD I, . ' The, Library Board and the
Five members of the winside:. American Legion Auxiliary rriem

:P~blic Library Board of Directors I.... bel'S \ViH hold ~"" Harry Potter
met on' Oct. 7' with President Halloween Carniva] Oct, 31 in the
Helen Hancock presiding. The villag~: auditorium ".trom 5-6:30,
li~rarian reportshowed 430 items p.m, '" " : "...... . "
loaned of which 240' were adult I" The next board meeting will be;
.arid 190 were children. Tpere were" Monday, Nov,4 at 7p.m.
tw'o new readers. :. .:. BUSY BEE,S ,~:.' :'#~

.. There are still some books for .:' Irene Fork h6sted the!'
~ sale left from the craft, fable. Ten:,' Wednesday, Oct ..', 1,6" Busy Bee's'

. ' ~lub with four memb'erspresent>

Honor' roII r~leasedCat ;:J :~~rw~~Z.~e~i~~~~;!:t;~:
., ..' ".'.., . " ' played for fun with prizes going to

Winsid~High'Scho(jl,:', '~~~~aeW6~~~I~~? Ritze, and,
...,. I' ','.;' .. ,The next meeting will be ;

•Wednesday, > Nov. 20 at Ruby
Rib:i's.' '.

r;.'
fA

The honor roll f~r the first qual'
, tel' of the 2002-2003 school year

hasbeen released at Winside High
School.

Named to the Principal's All A
•. List\ for the first' quarter were

seniors Emma Burris, and Lacey
.Jaeger; juniors Annette Boelter,
Stacey Gnii:k andJAdiin" Pfeiffer
and eighth grader Jared Roberts.
! Narned to the Honor Roll for the
fITstquarter were: ' . .

S¢nior$i "':K,eviil' C. Boelter,'
Melissa Buresh, Kyle Cherry,

.. Steven Fleer, Travis Koll, Becky
" Krause, . Stacey. Rabe, Tom

Schwedhelm, Nathan Staub',
Kimb~rlY ,Stenw~iland Shawn
Vondrak. '. .
. Juniors: ,. Katie Behmer,

Melissa. Heberer, Russell
O'Connor, . Rachel Peter find
Joshua S6k. .

,Sophomores: Brandon
Bowers, Kimberly Deck, Lindsay .
Harmeier, Christina' Jaeger,
Monica' Marquardt, Stephanie
Petersen, Bryce Roberts, Taylor
SuehlandJesse Thies. ,

Freshmen: 'Jessica 'Janke,
Michael Janke, Colby Langenberg,
Andrew Sok,

.. Winside -N'ews -........;,...-----~....:...----~-----------
Dianne Jaeger '
4()2-~86~4504' ,

"

.1
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$C

Rat~,~.C~~i~~I~;\}5 ,LI~:E:~; $7.00 • ,75- ,E~C".~DP"~IC~~A~ '~'iNE .AS~abolJt·C:C)~~inad9,~R~.e: wi~h·the .. ~ornin~~Jh~l?~e ..;
Ads must be prepaid u~I~?~ youhave pre-approved credit, Ca$.ht ~ers?nal. ?hecks,. mo~ey .orders, VISA; orMasterCard are welcome. j VISA 1

I '" .... . • .. ' C~II: 40~~375 ..2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit O~r Office: 114,MgID Street, Wayne, r;JE~\ '.', .... .. ' . '.' .'..
POLICIES.- ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for rnoretha~,ON~lncorrectlnsertlon or omission on any ad ordered for more than one lnsertion.•'0 • '.

" ·.Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publicatjon_. ·The publlsherreserves tne right to. edit, reject or properly ~Iassify any copy. .
. !' I.,', 1 \ ," !,".: " . f ,': " • ' •

',:'H~L:a' WANTED· .' " . ". . . . 'FORRENT . .,,' '.
, ~ .' . ",) - ,

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with new appliances and free
aundry. Only 15 min. from Wayne. Ph.
492-256-9126.

.....~
~ OPPORTUNITY

-i.'l"", "

FO~ .RENT; 2 bedroom unit: Stove & rs
frig~rat9r..p,~o.Vt.Qf;ld. $265 per month.
Sunnysidl3 Apartments.· . Wakefield. -
Qualification based on income•.Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375-338~. .

FOR RENT~ 3 bedroom house at 1017
Lincoln, Wayne. $425/mo: plus deposit.
Call 402-/'35-2276 in afternoons. '

1 '

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, furnished mo
bile horne in very good condition. Water,
garbage,& sewer furnished. Pets on ap
proval. Storage shed. Must see to ap
preciate.' Peterson Rentals. Ph. 402
585-4538.

,FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apartment.
Available immediately. No pets. No par
ties, No smoking. Deposit required. Ph.
402-375-2322

SUNNY HILL
VILLA APT.

900 SW1nyview Drive
Now taking applkattons~

developed for sel\iors
62+, disabled or

handicapped ;.
appliances furnished,

energy efficient, carpeted,
on site laundry.

. Handicapped ·apts.
and rental assistance

available.
Call or leave message

(402) 375-5013
TTD F800-833-7352

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
SUbject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color. religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or lntentlon to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination,"'
State law. also forbids discrimination
based On these factors, We will not
,knOWingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all,
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT or sale: Ne~ly remodeled, 2
bedroom trailer on nice lot. Ph. 375
1532. Leave message.

1

FOR RENT: Newer 2 bedroom duplex
with basementand attached garage. In
cludes aU appliances. Credit and past
.references required, No pets. Call 402
375·2242.. . ,

FOR RENT:. t~o bedroom townhorne
with sensory features. Meadowview Es
tates (east of Pac~N-Save). Eligibility
and rent based ph income. Appliances
ncluded, laundry facilities on site. For .
application call 375-3660 Or 375-5266.
Equ~1 Opportunity Housing Provider.

LEISURij APARTMENTS: 1 & '2 bed
room elqerly &. 1 & 2 beqroom family
apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402·375·1724 before, 9 pm. or 1-800
762-7209 TDDIt 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Oppqrtunity.

.APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. ;3?5-1343.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One and two
bedroom apartments, stove ,and refriger
ator furnished. References and deposit
required. Available immediately. Call
402-287-2027. .'

FOR RENT: (2) 5000 bu. grain bins, 4
miles south of Wakefield. Ph. 402-287
9012.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 'bedroom apart
ments; no parties. Call 375-4816 '

FOR RENT:. 2 bedroom apartment.
. Stove and r~frigerator furnished. No

Pets, Ph. ,375-27~2.

RENT THE Wayne Shuttle Bus for YOLlr
next big event...reunions, church' activi
ties, .bridal receptions, etc. For details
call (40;:!) 375-74851 '

TRAILER fOR rent: Clean, two bed- ,.
room, with central air. Available Novem
ber 1,' Call 402-375-5696 after 6:00 PM

.. or leave a message. . . "

, .

• • '. I

READERS BEWAREI .Job opportuni:
ties being offered that requir$ cash in
vestment should be investigated beIore
sending money. Contact the Bel1erBusi
ness Bureau to learn' if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
me Wayne Heral<;l/Morning Shopper at
tempts to' protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 911ADDRESS'!

order a Return Address

Self-inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERAI,,-I)
" PRICES START AT $13.50

, " • (phis tax) .

See Connie at'114 Main, Wayne or
call in your order at
, --375·2600.

I REALLY, appreciate all the cards,
phone calls and offers of help since my
recent \rip.tp ~h~ ,hospital,.Th,~n.k~ to ev
eryo~e. PaulOtte•...... '. "., . . \

I WISH t~ thank' everyone for the visits,
cards, balloons.and p.h.one. calls l re-:
celved during my stay at Providence
Medi9,~ :C:~NWn~kn~'.fi.Qc~, I ~.!'lt!-if,nirj:l

r6r~let :&~~!~!i~d~1:a1rNerdf~~Mm;;
".. '.t,,/!~,"'j d': i<' ~: 1";'\1-,1\,\", Jd ,: !:~;;"

MISCELLANEOUS '.

THANK YOU

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any more! Did, you just. read this
ad? Then so didhundreds' of other peo
ple! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald..Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff today!

A KAI-KAY family reunion is being plan
ned for August 2, 2003; If you have any
information on tlJefamily or p're a family
member, please contact 785-770-8372.

SAVE NOW at Swan's Coat Sale and
Shoe Sale. Check Fall fashions in Bar
ga:!n Basement. Plan to . stop for'
'Treats", Octol:>er31. Swan's Apparel,
205 Main St., w,aY,ne.

...

SERVICES

HANDYMAN SERVICE· Build, Repair.'
Clean. up. Talk is cheap. Michael;
Schatz, Ph. 402-37.5-3557. " .

, ,

....
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertiSe "any
prefe.rence, limitation,' or discrimina
tion based on race, color;" religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination"~ This news
paper will not knowingly accept any
advertising for recilestate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

informed that a.lI. (!).'. . . .'.
dwellings adver-, . .
Used in this I ._

newspaper are' '....
available on an
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
biilsiS. QPPORJi)NITY

. '. SPECIAL NOTICE

-;;'c-;;'c~:C-;;'c

NEWCLASSlflEO RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald.and Morning
Shppper combination. $20 for a month

worth of adsl Call Jan for details.
375-2600

. -;;'c-;;'c-;;'c-;;'c-;;'c.

00 YOU have land to sell? Interested in
buying farmland? 9all Larry Broder~en,
Sales Associate at 1st Realty Sales and
Management, 375-1477 or 375-1473.

.. ANOTHER WEEK , . ,
We will make sure you don'thave to cir
cle ads another weekl American Repub
lic IpslJrapce offe(.s fre.eteads, great
products, ben~fit allowl:ince; 4 day work
week,$1,OOO~$3,900 week averagelfirst

, year. License required (we will pay for
it). Call8~8-271-6310 or 402-782-6025.
-----~'----,.-.,-----;

" ',."

~ortlt~tl;lr~e~vice~ if) ",~yne haspart-time positions avail
. ". able at the Day'Service Program. Hours are:

***********************~**.*******************~**********
. Monday,Wed~e~d'~y & Fridays 9 a:~.~3:30 p.m. ,"~

Tuesday &. Thursday 8:39,a.m.-3 p.m.
With a 1/2 hour lunch break @'noon

'. , : ~ ',' ~. . , • • • I • ' " ,

", •.tQtal #'Qf hours are 29 per week
, *********************************************************
We are looking for dependable, self motivated, organizedpeople with,the

I abilityto positively interact with persons with disabilities. Must be ableto
providesupportand training 'of specific skills that will assist the person's
~erve<i to actively participatein their daily lives. " t'. . ,. '

All applicants must beat least 18 years of age. have a valid drivers
license. the ability to lift7S'Ibs.: ~~ssess a hiih scho~1 diploma or GED,
and be able to read. write and comprehend the English language.
. Applicantsshould have good interpersonal skills and the ability to work
with a wide variety of people. Starting wage IS $8.00per hour with a wage
increase to $8.25 aftercompletion of a paid training program. .
.. Interested parties should pick up an application andapply at:

, '. ; North~tar Services ,
. 209 1/2S. Main Street - W~yne, NE 6~78?

Attention: VERN

HOUSE CLEANING jobs wanted~ Will
, do other,typefof work such as: painting, {
. wallpaper application, yard work. and

carpet cleaning. C,all Carol at 375-?315.

INSTALLING/REFINISHING OF new'
and old wood floors. '13 years experi- .•.•

.ence. Free estimates. Mert Christian- :
seh. Clip and Save this number- Pt). ,

, 402-~85-31471

LICENSED. DAYCARE has openings,
. all ages. Call Mindy Heithold at 402
,:W~·1934...,· , ",:.,,:;

,. .. '

DRIVERS: G.REAT pay, up to 10 Yfs.
verifiable OTR experience. Assigned
equipment, excellent hometimel $1,000
bonus! OTR, regional, dedicated freight.
Driving school grads welcome. 1-800-
284-8785. .

C~SSlfIEQ AQYERTISING in over 170
newspapers•. Reach thousands of read
ers for $175/25 ' v..ord ad. Contact your .
local newspaper or c'ali 1-800-369-285Q.

, . NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
,'J,l ' \ "., '

I

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc-
, tured settlements; annuities, real estate

notes, private mortgage 'notes, accident
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794-
7310. .

HOT TUB buyers, manufacturer closing
out 2002 models, save $900 " $1,300,
free video, price .list: 1-800-869-0406.
Good Life Spas,):!]th &"0," Lincoln, NE:
Goodlifespa.com.

MUST SELL! St~el' BUilqings. 30X48:;'"
40x48., 40x60, 50x80, 60x96, 60x120,'
80)(128, 1OOx105; 100x208: Ideal for all .
uses. Huge discountsl Fi:dl/winterdeIiJ-'
ery 1~800-86~-2784. ' .r

'.:i'e

,'/ ; . ",r' ;,d'" ,
LINEMAN WANTED:. Individuals with
experience'c'ori Wad~ '.' school. Travel
involved. Lodgihg provided. Competitive
pay and benefits. Apprentii:~ program.'
Call Marty or Kevin, 308-389-3800 EOg .
Employer. ,. •.

SAVE l,JP to 57% on monthly bills. Fr'ee;
non-profit debt help. Be treated with hon
~sty, understanding & respect. CareOne .
1-800-943-2150 (toll-free) www.care
onecredlt.com•.

. .

RETA'UMAJORAccc>rmts'Manag~r. Are
you dyn(lmjc, high energy, an exper. 'ad
mana~er & an incredible motivator?

·l.,ea\16sales reps &. ;3 assts. Leal;! pro·
duction te~ms, mal<~sure that our C,US

tomers get excellen~~ serVice. College
d~gree pref. B~n.efit~ pkg. includes
40,1K Resl,lme to: Lgveland Reporter- .
H~r~ld, Box 59,Lovel~nd., CO 80539.

-~--"

.POSITIONiAVAILABLE
< ,', ' .' - ,. ~ : ~, .' • ' " '. ' ,

Data Processing/ PersonalBanker
Needed detail orientedjjerson.to fill "

full-time data processingZ.personal banker
..'position, qfficea1)4~~9Ple;~ki~~she~~s~ai:Y.,\:
Please {'resen,tresuITle a~f ,.Jette\: ofaPl?~JfatiqJ;it9:

j' . " • ,I' .' j', ::'f~·.j:~"'~·' ,-·i··jRI,'l~~'1V'·· ,1'tn~ 't~f";"~

armersi& merchants
'" ., :~tatebah k '

321 Main Stre~t .,V(ay~e,N~

Member FDIC

T,RUCKS REDUGEQ: hug~ inventory,'
owner retiring~ 250 used/medium sized.

. PillS 100 vCln b09ie~ &1 trailers. Also
tires/wheels/salvage parts. Michael's
Truck, Lincoln, 1-80.0-869-0384. .

IRRIGATION SERVICE Technician with
3+ years experience ,for ranking Val.lfilY

. deqler. Top wages; incentives, insur-'
anse, 401K" profit sliaring and more,
Vaitrina Inc., Clarkson,' NE, 402-892
3444..

Immediate Openings!'
Excell¢n, Be_nefits!

, , Advancement Potential!
. '1

'. WANTEO

FOR SALE:Large,rourid, alfalfa ~ales.
EX,cellent quality. Horse, Dairy ancfFee
dlot Hay. Ph. 37s-4086. ',"

WANT TO rent stalks fot up to 250 cows
broke to electric fence; Will rent by day
or acre. Need adequate water, protec
tion, and fencing. Contact 308-728
3164, 308-728-3384 or 402-584-2662.

WANTED: IF you'r children are getting
too grown' up for their swing set, our

'children are in need of one. Call 375-
2638. . I "

., ;-

FQrlmmediate Consid~ration, candidates apply at our. office:
Michael Foods, Inc. - Human Resources Dept.

, 105 Main St., 'Wakefield, NE 68784
EOE/M

pa.rt~til11eOTR!C.l~ssA COL
. f st Silift

'', -. . . . $1O~OO/hr., .' '.' ... , .' '.
We are iooking for 'a part-time OTRiClass ACOL driver for our first shift. This driver will fill 'in at

the farm locations hauling eggs, feed and manure. The ideal candidate' should possess a cur

rent COL with tanker endorsement, have an excellent driving record.. understand trafflo signs

and be able to complete (ill minimum. DOT pre-employment requirements, some weekends ar~
requlred, . . .. , . . .' .. . ."

. , ..,;, ," . .'. :"

'FORSALE' " ' ·1 ' •
~. _ • ,•• " 1- _l, '

Interested Individuals should

.'. 'apply now at: , ' ,

GREAT DANE' TRAILERS ®

· '12QONorth Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 6~787
"A Division of Great pane Limited Partnership';

'EQE .

HELP'WANTED';"
Full Time 'Employment .:'

· ,. New Higher Pay R~te
Great Dane Trailers is how accepting applica~l()ns'for full time

assembly work, Two di.fferent shift. optionsare available (depending

upon openings at time of appIiCCItion). Applicants must be at least
18 years ofage.' .'''' .>',. "'. . ,". "

First Shift Second Shift
Four Days F"out Ni'ghts"

(10Hour Shift) (1 QHour Shift)
Monday-Thursday Monday-Thursday

One of the best wage and benefit packages in Northern Nebraska,
and all training provided. . .

Great Dane offers: -Regular Merit Increases
-Cornpetltlve Wages -Shift 'Premium '. '.'.

-Pald Weekly , -Prescriptlon Dru~ [nsurance
-Medical Insurance -Vision Insurahce

. -9~~tallnS\,l~ance -Optlonal Univ~rsal Lif~ Ins.

·Life Insurance . -Gain Sharing Bonuses

-Disability Insurance-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation

·10 Paid Holidays -Company Matched 401 (k)
-Credit Union .

-CornpanyPaid Pension Plan

CLIP & SAVE: Farm Fresh chickens for
sale: Cleaned immaculatel Deliciousl' FqR $AL/:: Mountain bikes, computer
Available all year long! Call 37S -4627 to' desk, camper .shell, truck tool box, topls.
,place your order,n?w. . chain Iin~ fence, computers (Mac), pow-

er tools, skis, Ford 400 ~ead,er~, motor-
FOR SALE: 1104. State St, ~merSon" cycle parts, lots of miscellaneous. 1\1,ost
NE. Remodeied 3 bedroom 2,5 bath on' items, best reasona!;>le offer. Ph. 375
double lot with second entrance from . 0502. Leave a message.,'
basement' Call Jacque Yaneff, Unite.d ....'. . .
Real Estate 712-253-5073. . FOR SALE: Near new, Kenmore wash-

. ing lT\achine and older Kenmore dryer.
FOR SALE: 1972' 20 ft. Banner Travel Ph. 402-256-9237~,
Trailer. New tires. Gi:>od condition. $800.' "---~."-.,~,"'C'.. ~..'-,-',~.- .. ,:",~'.~."---',---

Phone 402~287:299a. ~ftf;lr 4 p.m.. ' INVENTORY REDU,CTION SALE: ~O %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN

FOR SALE: 1989 Bonneville, a light roll. MY CLOSET. DISCO\JNTS AVAILABLE
Very good motor, transmission and left ON, ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
side.Best offer. ph .. 2,56-~~34.~, .... 375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585-

4323 AFT~R 7:,00. WH
FOR SALE: 233 Farfrlhand' fast"mount
loader and bucket. A-1 condition. Ph. RED ROCK; river rock; fill sand and
402-375-3495" / '. gravel. Laur~1 Sand 81 Gravel (New

pho.ne number) 402-2!;ip-3512.
FOR SALE: 250 bu. Behlin Batch grain
dryflr, Reuben Meyer, Ph. 375-3495. SAXOPHONE FOR .sale: Used aliQ.'

Conn '. saxophone- has beel1apprgised,
F.OR SAJ-E:, 3x5 rectangle wooden Is in very good condition; Call 375-4905
k1lchen table, with 4 padded chairs in after 6:00 p.m. .
great condition, $50 OBO. Wicker rock-
ing chair, $20; Glass storm door, brown,
right hand swing, $20; Square wooden
end table, $10. Call 375-1892 after 5
p.m,' ,. " . .

· ,'"
FOR SALE: Antique bookcase with
glass door, 60" high x 28" wide, and 12"
deep: Ci'ln)e s~en at Er;nerson Li1;lrary, .
Call 695-2449 or 695-2405.;

FOR SALE: King' Size Waterbed with
. mattresses, dark wood, mirrored head
board, heaters and one ~et bedding (in
cllJdes comforter); 10" drop chrorne
bumper for '02 and up Chevy pickup,

. like new; HP LapTop Computer, only
used a few months; 4' high' chain link
fence with posts. For details,' call eve
~ings after 7 p.m. Ph.. 402-~87-2S1a.' '.;
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POPLAR DR

SYCAMORE Sf

Wayne

"

FiRST WARD

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from ihe Wayne County Clerk.
WaYf1fJ County reserves the righi to waive
t~c!,micalities and irreg\llarities and the right to
reject anyor all bids.

, ,;' , • SidneyA. Saund~rs
Wayne CO,unty Highway Superintendent

: (Pub!. Ocl. 24,31,2002)

Q
qc

IHH'ST

GIRl'SCOUI CABIN

Thursday; October 31,2002

I
. ;~:.r

I tJ.. '."~ > "(

'I"

',' B,~tty McGuire, CityClerk
, ':' "' (Publ. Ocl. 31)

Hc;:>skins Fire Hall

Win~ide Village Auditorium

Gr~ce Luth~ran Church Fellowship Hall
904 Logan, Wayne'

Educational Service Unit #1
211 E 10'h, Wakefield '

New Wa~l)e Fire Hiill
510 Tomar Ave, Wayne

'Villa Wa'yne Community RooflJ
409 Dea'rborn,Wayne . , "

Grace L,utheran Church F{:!IIdW~hipHal' ,
904 Logan, Wayne

'SECOND WARD

" Carroll ViUage Auditorium'

First United Methodist Church Fellowship Hall
.,516, ~ain, Wayne, .
,. ,':"....., ' .,'

Wayne City AuditQriu·m
/.210 P?ar~;. ~~y~e: ' ,

, ,First Pre$byterial'1, Church' Fellowship Hall
216 W, ~rd, Wayne

Wi':lside Yil}age ,Ai.iditorium

Berty Hall
Morey Han
Terrace Hall

I" 'NOr'ICE fa BIDDERS,
, Sealed pids for fu"mishing one used 15

cubic-yard elevating scraper will be received
by Wayne County, Nebraska, at the office of
the Wayne Cc>u,nly' Clerk', Wayne County
Courthouse, '510 Pearl Street, PO Box 248,
Wayne, Nebraska,6a7B7, until 4:30 o'clock,
p.rn, on November i, 200'2: At that time bids
will be opened aOd read aloud p.t the court
h:Ouse in, the Commissioner'~,me:eting ~pom~

NOTICE OF' PUBLIc' HEARING
The Way'ne City, Coun~iI will meet on

TlJe~day, Nov,ember1'2, 2002at 7:30 p.m., in
C\>uncil Champ,e,rs of the Wayr:te MU,nicipal

, B\Jilding, 306P~arl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,
': At or about 7:35 p.rn., the Vjayne City

Council will hold a public hearing to consider
the Planning Commissionis recommendation'
on allOWing Boarding, Rooming, lodging
House'to be allowed as a UsebyException in
the S-2 (Central Bu'!'iness District), 'The use
by exception in thiszonlnq diS,iric\ would still
be required to go before path the Planning,
Commission andCity Council as a public hear-
ing. ' ' , ,',

All oralorwriiten comments on the' pro
posedmailer received priqr to and at thepub-

, liehearing will be consi.der'e,d, ".' ,
, (Publ. Oct. 31,2002)

",

WAYNE COUNTY, POLLING LOCATI·ONS
General EJection - November 5~ 2002 " .'"

Polls are' open' froh1S':OO a.in. to' 8:00 p.m.

First Ward

Third Ward

Brenna/Plum Creek

Hoskins/Garfield

Logan/Leslie

GRAINlAND

Hunt~r

StrahanlWflbur

,Sec'ond Ward

,WiDside

~
z:
0....
..:
z:
C
~

0....
N

~
,"

~
>-
~
;r

,:\

. \ . .

", Fourth Ward

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, November 12~ 20~2, ,a.t 7:00
p.m, in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City,

Gft[(~l'tOOO

C[lI£lEftT

f!IIlc~a,el E ple~r, No.'18147
Olds, Pieper,& Connolly

, P,Q. Box427
': W~yne, NE 68787

(402f3!5-3585 ' , ' , . , '
': (Publ. Oct. 24, 31, Nov. 7~ 2002) ,

-,,'

I FOURTH WARD

Anderson Hall
Bowen Hall
Connell Hall '
P~J.~,' Hall " ,
Ne~hardt Hall

NOTICl: OF MEi:TING
, )/1&y.tayhe COl)1m~~ity, S,9h601~ ,B,oard of

Ed,ucqtion wilt me~t in regUlar, sessionat 7:PO
p:m. on'Monday; Noyember11; 20,Oa at the'
high school, Id<;ated, at 611, West 7th, Wayne,
Nebras~a. An ag~nda of 'said me~ting, kept
continually current, may be inspect~d al the
office 01 the superintendent ofschools.

", ,'"., !errl Te~t, ,S~reta'Y.
" ,," , (Publ. Oct. 31)

',' NOTICE of TRUStEE'S 'SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY'CONCERN:
YOu are hereby notified that pursuant to a

power ofsalecontained inthe Deed ofTrust in,
the original principal amount of $93,094.70
executed by Travis J. Suhr and, Jennifer L.,
Suhr,,: husband anll, wife, dated March
17,1 ~98; which was recor~ed On March 27,
1996 as Instrument Np. (lB0409 intheoffice.ol •
the Register of ,Deeds of' Waynlil CO~[lty, ,

,Ne~iaska, the fpllowing described property will
be soldbytheu/ldersigned at public auction to
the, highesl,l?idder for, cash of. certifie~,or
cashier's check, in'the' Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street; in the City of'

. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at 4:00p.m.
onJ~9"ember ~O, ?002, ',' "

All of the property located ,at 56067
Broaclway , Boulevard,' in the
City/TownNillage of Hoskins, County of,
Wayne, Slate of Nebr31ska, in, which the
Borrowers haveownership. leasehold orother
leg~1 interest, more particularly described as
fo)lo\'>'6: .. , , " " ~ ':
Parcel A: lot 4 of Beverly Hills Estates,

Subdivision l?f partof the Southeast
1/4 qf Section 33,Township 2SNQrth, .
Range East 9f the 6~h P.M., ~ayne i,'
County, Nebraska,together with
perpetualeasemen,tsfor road
purpolle. as set forth Inan,d on July 25, .'
1,997 InMicrofilm No. 970852, and on "
July 29,1997InMicrofilm No.970868 111
the recordj of said County. . ""

Parcel B: lot 5 of Beverly Hills estates, ,
, SUbdlvislol) 0' part of the Southeast 1/4 '

of Sectiol133, Towns1l1p 25 North, " • Deer Creek/Sherman'
}~an!l.e 1 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne 'l"j'1 ' " , ii,

'f~~fp'l~~:~~:t~tn}~l~}~J~'~L1r)5Jsi!~",~ ~:}iil';;"'< ~li'"" ,'x,<. i' :/J"l,~,
as set fortli In Instrumenfs recorded '
'~uly 25.1997,In Microfilm No; 970852,
'and on July 29,1997In Mlcr9f1J,m~p.

970868 111 the reco~dli of $ald COJ,lnty.
together with a sequrity interest in",that c~rtain
19975~x 26 Vlctorl~n mobil& tjome, s~rial ,
number VP4028ABTN,

'" RichardADrews, Trustee
, , (Publ. Oct. 10,17,24,31, Nov., 7,2002)

, '2 clip~,

mNotwithstanding any other",' r,

provision in the~ Constlt4t~oh,. "
the Legislat~re may also 'authorize
~ny'i~corporat~dcity pc vipage, in..: ",:
Ifludingcities opetatirig',u'nder home "
rule ~harters,l to!iPpro'priat~ ffoUl,;
local sources of revenue such funds
as may be deemed ,ne~essary for ,an ,
econo,ri:ti¢ oripdl,istrial dlw~lopm:e:nti '
'projec~ oT PfogriUI! !!ubjeet' to, ap;' , ,
proval by a vote of a majority of the
registen;q voters of I'uch city or ".iI
lage v.ot~ng upon th~qu~stion. FOf
purppses of thi~ p'rovision, funds '
from local sources of revenue shaH:
mean funds, raised .frofl1. gener\l.l
taxes levied by 'the city or village and
shall not include any funds received,
by the city or village whi~h are, de",
rived from state or federal sources.",.

Sec. 2. The proposed amendrri~nt
shall be submitted to the elecfoI-s in
the manner prescribed by the'Con
stitution of Nebras~a, Article XvI,
'sedion 1, y.'ith,the foIlo~ing'bal!'ot
lapguage:," ,,': '.' : i",: ,

"A constitutional ,amendment
to authorize the use of

,revenue bonds to d'evelop and'
lease property for use py ,
nonprofit enterprises as

determined by law,
For
Against".

use by ij1ilDufajJ~ring Pf, itidu.strial 'NOTICE ~~ TRUS'rI:E'S SALE , NOTICE'
, enterprises and to, i'ssu,eievenue TO WHOM IT MAY GONCERN: iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE,
, , , ' " " You ,are herebY' notified 'thatpursuant to a .: COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' " ,
bonds for the purpqsll of dl!fraying, :' power ofsale contalned inthe Deed ofTrust,in. !=sTATE OF' GERALDINE KUNG,
thecost ofacqujrlng anddeveloping ';' the original principal arT)?urf 9f $61,512,QO:, Dec,ea~ed" ' " ' , ,
such property by construction, pur-, ',.', executed byPhilip Shear' anI;! Julia Shear, ';, Esta.te No. PR02-37 , ,

. chase, orotherwise. The Legislature ":' /iusband and Wife, which'was filed for record ~Jotice is hereby given that a fina.l account
may also authorize suchcounty city, .. ,,: on May 31,2000, as Microfilm ·No. 000677 of., , and report of ai:!ministration and a,' Petition for
orvillage t,o" acquire"o"wn~ .develop, " ,thfil Mortgage Records i[l'tM 'office of th(; Completlil Settlement, Probate' of Will,
.. d I I d I ' rt" ') }'legister of Deeds of, Vfayne County" ' Determiria.tion of Heirs; a.nd Determination on

.an ease rea an p,ersona ~r0I;>.e l "Nllbraska, theproperty'de,sc!i,be~ pelolV,vviliblil' , ,lpherita.nce Tax havebeenfiled andare set for
suitable for use by enterprises as de~ sold by the undersigned at pUblic auction to hearing'in theCounty (:ourt qfWayn~ Cpunty,
termihed b.Ylawit' such property i~ the, ~Igh~st, bidder for cash or certifie~ or Nebraska,located at 510PearlStreei, Wayne,
i~cat~d in blighted aieas as deter- cashlar's check, in the Wayne County Nebraska, on November 18,2002, at or after
mined by law and toissue revenue ,Qourthouse; 510 Pearl pt~eet, in the City of.-' 11:30 o'clock a.rn, ' ,
bonds for the purpose of defraying Wayne', Wa.ynfJ County,', Nebraska at 10:00 ' Siate Natlonai Bank&TrustCo, Personal
th t f' .. nd d I" a.m, onDecember 3, 2002. , ' , " , ,Representat,lve

e cos 0 acquiring an, eve oping Ttie 'West 50 feetof Lots t and 8,Block 4, ' flobert Jordan, President & TrustOfficer
or financing such prope,rty by con- Jolin'Lake'S ,A,ddition to the Cityof Wayne, PO Boic 130
struction, purchase, or otherwise., Wayne County, Nebraska, '" Wayne, NE 68787
Such bonds shall not become general ,Th~ higQest bidder is reqUired to deliver 402~375.1130
obligation borids of thego~ernmen-, cash or certified funds to the vndersigned by
tal subdivision by which such bonds the close pf 'bUsiness on the' day 'of sale;'
are Ysstied.,Any real of i?ei"soria~' except this requirement is waived when the
property acquiredj p\vn,ed, p.,ev'~.l-· hig/ie\ii, ,bi~d~r. is, thlil benefici~ry, '.The pUf-

, ,~ha~\lJ. is:,~esponsi9le for altfee$ ..or.taxe~"
"oped, or used by' any' such county; Including ttie documentary stamp tax. ThiS
, city, or village pursuantto this sec- ' saie is make without any warranties as to tiile

tionshallbe subject to t!ix:ati~n ,tg ,or c'ondit[on 01 the p~pperty, Inf9rm~t1on coo- ,
, the same extent as privateproperty cernin~ suchsale may notbe obtainedprior io

during the time it 'is leased to or held ,3:00 p.m. on ttie business day immediately
, " ., prior to suchsale.' '

by private interests, notwithstand- Er1c H. Lindquist, Successor Trustee
ing the provisio,.nsof Article V,III; (P bl 0 7 2 ., N' 7 4 )" u. ct.1, 4, ,.,1, ' pv., , ,1 , 2002
section 2, of the'thii' Constitution. " " 2 clips
The acquiring, owning, developing,
and leasing ofsuch property shaIl be
deemed for a public purpose, but the
governmental subdivision shan not , '
have the right to acquire such prop~

erty by c~mdemnation. The pril).cipal i
of af!d interest on any bonds issued '
may be secured by 'li pledg~ of the
lease aild the revenue therefrom anI!.
by mortgage upon such property, N9'
such'governmental subdivision shan
have the power to op'erate any such
property as a business or in any
manner except as the I,e~spr there!>f.,

,(2) N~t~ith~hindi~g~~y:~ther '
provision in thfs Constitution, t~e
Legislature may also authorize any
county, city, or village to aC'Quire,
own, develop. and lease or' finance
real and personal property,' other
than properly used or to be usedpri
madly for sectarian instruction, or '
stLidy or as' a place for devotiona,l
'activities or religious worship. to b~ ,
used: duriilg the term of any riivenluil, '
boMs issued. !inly by honptof!t en; .. '
terprises as determined by law and,
to issue revenue bonds for the pur
pose of defraying the cost of acquir
ing and developing or financing such
property by construction, purchase.
or otherwise. Such bonds shan not
become general obligation boilds of
th~ , Ovefninental subdivision' b'
~1i'rc h§ucB DO'h -""re 'ttsue _Not::'
with§bndfill tlie"phivtsions"b£ Ah,::';;

, •• , ", • ,'. ~.~ • j

tide VIII. section 2. of this Consti
tution, the acquisition, ownership"
Mvelopment, use," or flnancfng of '
any real or' petsohalproi)lJhy put.',.,
'sua:nt to the provisions of this sec- '~!'

tion shan not affect the imposition' ':
of any faxes or the exemption there-,',:'
from by the Legislatur~pursuant to.'
this Constitution. The acquiring, , '
owning, developing. and leasing or
flna~~inIJ of such. property shallbe ,,'
deemed for a publIc purpose, but the:
IJoverninlintal subdivisiOll. shall not ~"

have the right to acquire such prop"" ,
erty by condemnation. The principal' ,
ofand interest on any bonds issued' J
may be secured by a pledge of the'
lease and the revenue therefrom and '",
by m~rtgageupoil such property,NIt' .:"
such governmental subdivisiori shan
have the power to operate any such
property as a business or' in any
manner except as the lessor thereot

Secretary of State
';1 •

(Publish three times, w.eeks9f
Oct. 14, Oct. 21 and Oct. 28, 2002)

I',',, '

Respectfully Submitted,

john Gale,

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will !:le a meeting pf, the J,\irport

Auih'orilyMoridal', Novl1mber 11" 2002, at 7:00
, P,M,:at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agen
, da for such meeting, kept contin,uously cur

rent, is avp.i1able for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen,Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

, (Publ. Oct.31)
1

A constitutional amend'ment to •
,authorize the use of revenue
bonds to develop and lease prop
erty for use by nonprofit enter
pris,es as determined by law.

.< ~;'. "
A vpte AGAINST this proposal will
retain-the current sectlon'270fArt~cle
j of the Nebraska Constitution and
,will not eliminate language require
mentis'for private, denominational,
dnd parochial schools. '

A constit~i;ional a~endm~ni to
clarify English language re~
q,uirements in schools.

[J FOcl"J , "
,I " IJ Again'st

A,vote FOR this proposa.lwill amend
se~tion 2, of ~h'e Article XIII of the
,Nebraska Constitutipn t()permit the '
'Ligislatur~ to a~thorize rountieE!, cit:
ies;and viU(lgesto acquire, oUnt, de~
velop, lease, '~nd otherwise finance
real and persorialproperty to be used
by noli profit enterprises. In addition, ."
the Legislature i.(;ould be empowered
tp authorize' co'unties, citi,esand vii
~~ges to issue reven lie bonds for such
purposes.-, '

"
.~~. . .

TEXT OF PROPOSED AMEND·;i MENTNU~ER2,

:'i~~u~~~V~:~~~~~~ES~~~
OND SESS'rON, RESOLVE THA'.l';

TEXT,OF PIWPOSED AMEND-
, , MENT NUMBER 1 '

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY·"
, SEVENTH LEGISLAnfRE OF
NEBRASKA~ FIRST SESSION,

'RJj:SOLVE'fHAT: ' '
,"" ' .. ' ,\'

~ectimil:Atthe gen~ral election in
Noyember 2002 the following pro
posed amendinent to the Constitu~

tion of Nebraska shall be submitted
to tlie elector's of the State'of Ne
brlj.ska for approval or rejection: "

, To amend Article I, seCtion 2'7:'
1-27 "The English langilage is
hereby declared to be th,eofficia,lIan
gUligeof this state"All ; itndall offi
cial proceedings, r~cords~ and'pugf:;3
,li~il9~nsshaUj?e i~: stich lan~ilge;:!; ';
'and such langUage shall I)e used in',
the public schools. ;ftnd the~
'8'ehool b~arleh,es' shaH be~ in
~ lang'Page in-publie;~,de- '
nllfiIin,atil')J~al aft1l palllehial
~~.,

A vote AGAiNST this proposal will
retain the nlrrent section 2 ofArticle
XIII ~f the Nebraska Constitution
and wilt not grant authority to the,

, 'Legislature as set forthabf!ve. "

PROPOSEDBY THE 2002
, '," LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER2 -

. .' "

, [J For
a Against

LEGAL NOTicE OF MEA-'
SuRES T6 Blii VOTED UPON'

A:fTItE GE1'l'ERAL'ELECTION
0CCURING ON NOVEMBER 5,

'){\<";;/' ',' , 2.??2 '",> " ,

:h ,'BALLOT TITtES AND T~XT
'.'ti, OF CONST.TUTION1\t

c)"~ ~ENDMENTS '
PROPOSED BY THE NINETY-

""SEy};NTH LEGISLATuRE;

Also included are Statements of
Explanation in Italics Prepared
by the Executive Board of the
,I¥ii~iativeCo~~cii for Amend
ments Proposed by the Legisla-
~~J:~ ': '

:' I";·,'" "".,'

Sec, 2. The proposed amendment
shaH be submitted to the elect,ors in
the IiJa{jn~rprescribed by t4eCon
stitution of Nebraska, Article XVI,
secfiop 1, WIth the fol}owing ballot
language: " '
, "A constitutional amendment

to clarify English language
requirements in schools.

r" For
A~ainst".

,; Section 1. At the'general election in
, 'November 2002 the followjng pro-
, posed amendment to the Constitu
,tion of Nebraska shall be submitted
to the electors of the State of ~e
braska for approval or rejection:

, To amend Article XIII, section
2:

, XIII-2, "ill Notwithstanding
any otherp'ro'vision in the this Con
I'titutiO!1, the Legislature may au
thorfze arly c~unty or incorpQrate,d
'city o'rvillage, including cities oper
atingunderlhome rule charters, to

. 'acquire,owh', develop,and I,easereal'
'and personal property suitablE! for,

','.~ PROPOSED BY THE 2001 "
:: (1:,'i",':,.d!:GISLATURE, , '

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
, NUMB~Rl

A voteFOR thi~proposal w'illamend
" 's~ctiQIi 27ofArticle I 01the N,ebra.ska

,Constitution tp:eliminate language
,requirement~ for private, denomina
tional, and parpchial schpQls. ,



".

Amber Nelsoh,a _~eAior ~t'
Wayne HighSchool hasbeen noti~:
fied that her biography has been
accepted for publication in Who'$
Who Among, American High
School Students 2001-200~:

" ~/"

Nelson,' selected':
.' ,". . j . '. ",1

for 'Who's Who' .,;.

Telephone: 402-375~2288

I ',', -.', ;, ..;

don received from each member.
H.OSTiNG COUNTY MEETING

The Wakefield Americ~n Legion
Post and Aux;iliary will host the
annual County Convention on
Veteran's Qay Nov. ·11. Gene
Twiford of Laurel, a Past
Department Commander. of the
Legion: will be the guest speaker
at the evening meal, . .

Representatives of the. county
, Legion Posts and Auxiliaries will

hold meetings beginning at 4:30
p.rn, The meal is being served at 6
p.m, at the Legion Hall. .

Those planning to be present for
the meal ishould contact' Carol
Ulrich at 287-2926 or Tom Eaton
at 287-2978' for ticket reserva-
tions. '
pOMMUNITY CALENDAR ;

Monday, Nov. 4: Firefighter, 7
p.m.; Wakefield rescue, 8 p.m. .:;

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Eastern Sta~ .
7:30 p,m. ' ..

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Wakefield
Health Care Center Auxiliary gen
eral meeting,2 p,m. .

Thursday, Nov. 7: Cornithia~'
Lodge #83 AF,7,:30p,nl'..

. ;~, ,

. Nov 4, 2002~ 5:00 p.m.

Oct 30,2002,4:00 p.m. '

Nov 5, 2002, 7:00 p.m.

.'

Received by County Clerk no later than
Nov 5, 2002, 8:00 p.m.

Received.by CountyClerk no later than
.Nov 5, 2002,)5:00 p.m.

". ",

,) \

;1

/

ABSENTEE VOTING DEADLINES
GENERAL ELECTION 2002

.,Rosberg for Governor
N,ative Nebraskan '
Wausa Resident

/ ~tarr!ed Iw 12 children
Rancherl far[ner.33 yr~

Worked at Packing Plant$
Pro-Lif~ Candidate

,Nebraska Partyfounder
l'<>wer Property taxes.
Repeal LB775; it has
given bi.llionsin tax breaks

to big corporations Place a lid on State Budget ~

at2 billion; Repeal 1085, this raises Qur sales,
cigarette and income t~x; Hunters:' lets make
N'ebraska into the pheasant capitol of the World.
See the debates at: nebraskaparty.org

Paid for byRosberg for Governor, Kelly Rosberg Treasurer
87288 543Ave., Wausa, NE 68786
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• V9ting in County Clerk's Office

• Mailed to Specific Address
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Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
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TheWayne
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". Automotiv~
Service. ,

...... 114Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

, ,

SERVI~~S , '

VEHICLES,

• Make your business' .'
stand out! Order
raised letter business
cards in a'variety of
colors & styles. Prices
.start at $22.20 fdr500.~

Place your order today!

• Order a stamper &
, make life ~(lsier!

- Sign~t~re S't~p, !

- Return-address' ':
Stamp"", ';.'

',w-: €ustofJ) Stamp 0,

All can be ordered :,'
pre~inked for you~~ ~ -. . ,~~} ,:,'
convemence! Stop by
& look at our catal'og

·ASE Certified
. -Complete Car & Trvck Repair

-Wrecker- TIres - Tune~up
-Computer Diagnosis .

'.

• Carlson Craft business
invitations &
announcements .
bring JAZZtoYou~
event. Check out our
design book.

.·YAMAHA
II-« Kawasaki
", ,I l~l [hcg\l\ld lim", ruU,

i ;~H:O:NI)A
.. Corne ride wtth us.
·Moto~cycl~s •...et S.kis

. ·Snowmoblles

'BU'B
··.·:")i',: 'C~cle

.' ' t7 'I • It'.a:

,So. HJy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

419 Main Street Wayne
. PhQne:"375-4385'

Merning Shopper !'

.'

,\"." ,

DARREL FUELBERTH . BROKER
DALE sroHENBERG· BROKER

,\, ,

-Farm S,al~s .'
,-Home Sale.

-Farm Management

W~~~ST
206 Main. Wayne; HE

402·375·3385
quality Representation .

:f. For Over 4~ Ye'ars'l '

~kefi~ldNews-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs.Walter Hale ; '.'. .

, 402-287-2728 .
Jake Henderson, Sarah Mousel, School Improvement pro,ces~ 'and'

NEW MEMBERS " Jake Lundahl, \ Brock.S~de~berg/ preparing for the external" ~isit..
Five new"'me~bers;weresel~tt- Katie Weinrich, Mariah McCoy;, Firemen visited classrooms dur'irlg

ad to the Wakefield High School Adam Hansen, Nicole Hansen, fire prevention week,
Natlonal Honor Si><:iety, in cere- Cody McAfee, Victor Tello, Vera Secondary principal report:
mbnies at the school recently. . Benensoon, ToanNguyen, Erin' Heimann reported there was a,

Named were Lori Brudigam, Bird, Anthony Stonn,Alfonso need for an assistant coach in
Vanessa Nelson, Luke Hoffman, Jimenez, Taryn Hingst, Brianna speech because' of high numbers
Nicole Hansen, and Randi Barge. Samuelson, Shay' TuI!,berg,Drew participating. Christy Clay' has

Juniors and seniors with quali- Rose, Ben' Henderson and been hired, as the One-Act flay
Iying grade pohit averages are ~li- Salvador Sanchez. sponsor this, year. . Earlene
gible.Candidates are rated on the STATE TRACTOR PULL ' Anderson and Terri Sampson
areas of scholarship, service, lead- Daniel Muller, eight-year-old' .attended the Science Assessment
ership, and character, Five new" s0i:l of Mark, and Anita Muller, ' workshop held at the ESU#1 on '
members join seniors Katie Davis, earned a fourth place medal at the Sept. 21: Russell Simon presented
Nathan Henderson, Toan Nguyen Pedal Tractor Pull held during the an assemblyonv'Ien Seconds can
and Bril;li1 Schwarten. " . Nebraska State Fair this summer.' Change Your Life" concerning

. Randi Barge and Nicole Hansen Competitors qualified byplacing experiences with drugs and alco-
are also' seniors, the other three at a pull prior to the fair. hol. .
are juniors. There were a total of . Daniel competed. against 71' Widner and Heimann attended
24'· candidates. Mrs. Roberta boys in his f;lge division from LTTA training in Columbus and
Ros'slter' is the Natio~al Hori~r Nebraska and surrounding states. received laptop computers as part
Society Chapter Advisor. Present to watch Daniel pull, of the O:ate~ grant for administta-.
ARTISTS OF THE MONTH were.hissistersI{ris.tyn'a' and". tors in Nebraska training for th~'

Art Instructo~Kirby M6u's~1 has Megan and aunt;A:rin Muller of . student manageml1ntprogram.
chosen 15 elementary students Omaha. .' . ,'. . Altona Ed is being held for office
and 13 secondary students to,' BOARD OF EDUCAT~ON MEETS., personnel. Teacher training will be
honor with the title-ofArtist of the A special hearing' was held of held at a later date. .
Month for October. The pieces of the Wakefield ,B.9f11:<J'ot Education" . Superintendent's report: Moody
art work which impressed the on Oct. 14 a~ 7:5~ p.m, President, presented the date on enrollment
instructor are on display in the McAfee\?p~ned the me~tin~ with ~. figu~es ~>n the last' Friday in
school library' and people are wel- the following members, present: September. Key categories that
come 'to stop by and view i~ during Victor, Lueth, Bebee, Johnson and are llsed in the state aid formula
school hours. McAfee. Absent, Brown. . are pov~rty, minority,' and total

.Artists are Zach Dolen, Owen Also present were Supt. Mike enrollment.. Enrollment for this
Salmon, DeVInAnderson, Whitney Moody, secondary principal Bill date shows anincrease of 15 stu-
Echtenkamp, Gilberto .Barba, Heimann,Ele,~entary principal dents, He also presented d~ta

. Anthony, MUsO!J,. Abby Schultz, Jennifer Widner, .Kathy Muller, illustrating' revenue, cash bal-

~".""'••II•••" Linda Steinman; Lisa Lunz, Jan ances and tax draws since 1996.
II Joh,D;so~,~nd ?ari.;vce McQ~istan. '. -f..' result. of.~ motivation' and,

The purpose of thehearing was school culture survey' that was
to hear support, opposition, criti- giveri .to' the teachers was shared
cisrn, suggestions or' obserVations.' with the board. It is hoped there is
froro,district patr()il~ relating to improvement on weaknesses and
the dlstrkt property tax request success in the the school can be
for the 2002-03 fiscal year, 'shared. .

Moody explained, the tax levy' Committee reports: Building
docunientand answered any ques-" and grounds/transportation': The

. tions concerning the tax levy. .:' .bleachers in th~ gym. are in need of
President McAfee closed the being replaced. Additional.' con-

he¥ihgat 8p:i:ri. .' '. l;ret~Ileeds to be replaced in the .
President McAfee. op~ned t't\l! circledtive area. Protocol fQf'

~egulal' Illeeting at 8:01p.m: planting trees needs ,tobe estab-
Brown joined theipeetil1g at ~:26 lished. . . , '
p,m.. ' . . '. ,'. Business/finance:, Audit report

Jan McQll,istan reported on the in c01?plete; copies distribute<i to
readingprogramand phonic\" sup~ the b?ard~ .. ' ," .
plement t~ey'aJ,'~)J~ingm, 'pecond Persori.nel:, P~I's(:lllhe~ meeting
g1;ade. Each year they also write to on Oct. l6; discussion of the cul-

, a libra).~ book al1thor.,·' turesurveY,. .' '
,J,ap:Jopnsc:>ti" ~eported on the Th!,!,' consent agenda w~s!

class tI;ip tbLewis and qark park approved as presented. There was
in. Onawa. She also shared com- PO old business. . . .
ments'on theNew Math series.. NeW' business: The property tax

Kathy Muller and" Linda request resolution was approved . . . ' I

ptein.,h~ip1's,~ cJas~eJ". visit~d;,tpe as pJ;esentr4. ,Approvai Wil;l' _alsit! '.Jj 9nl;v five percent of the student~
\ ~. ,I'?Ppy.Pu~p~i~ Pa:c~ in ~~r~~lk 3nad~,to,t~p)ace br9ke~'i,f6pcrete,w. ffolIf the n,ati,on's }4;,OOO hig!),
I ,and th,e Borg farm. fo ,see the har- . the CIrcle drive. . .' , .' . schoolf:! are hopored III Who's Who

'vest..TheYiwere aJso app~eciatlve '; .Ii.each Yfar. ..' I. ' .' I: :

for th~ student aides that' l;ome to They approved' the waiver Amb~r is now eligibie to coni.
help d~r~ng the day: request of the.children of Dan and pete for. one of 2qO scholarships of'
, El~mentary principa,l report: Amy Sowan;ls upon receiving the $1,000 ~ach which will be awarded
Widner reported thereaJ;e12' completed enrOllment request. this year. ' .

.Wayl1,e State College field experi- They approved a staff member's Amber is the daughter" ~f .
en.ce studeIlts spending 25 hours request for per~onalleave on Nov.' Donald apd Lisa Nelson of Wayne:
each in the elementary c1assr()oms 27. . . " '
for this semester. . The process forstiperintendent PI .' t .. . ..

'l'hl:ee WSGsfuden.ts ~i·~"~o~ing evaluations was' discuss~d and ,ane arlum, ''''
to the K-3 grades ill cooperation evaIJati~~{01,'m5 were distributeQ show',.. is planne.d
with the America Reads program~ to board member~.A work se~sion
A teacher' inservice was held on of the bo~rdwillbe held on Nov. 4' t m' .. St t
Sept. 24' with' staff. reviewing the at 7 p.m.' to dissemii:late iriforma. a ' ayne . a e

I

The public is inyited to Wayne
State's new planetarium show,"

. "November Nomads." .Show dates
are Sundays on Nov. 3; 10, 17 and
24 in. th,e . Fred G. Dale
Planetarium at 3:30 p.m. There is

. no admissi9J.i charge.
"This show emphasizes the spe

dal objects moving nightly across
the dark skies of November.
Traveling against the backdrop of
slowly s~ifting stars and'consfella
tions are such, objects as ast~roids,

satellites,'meteors, and the flicker
ing northern' lights. ' Special
emphasis is placed on the Leonid
meteor shower on the'morning of
Nov. 19," ,said Carl Rump, WSC
planetarium director. .

The planetarium is located' at
the south entrance of the Carhart .
Science Building on the WSC cam~ .
pus.

Special showings· may be
arranged for school groups apd
other organizations by calling'
(402) 375-7343.

REAL ESTATE

..........•••ERA
U41111JII

SERVICES

.COLLECTIONS'"
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants':; -;

-Municipalitie.~<: . j

'. :lJtility Companies'
:" ~ACCOUNTS:;: .

-RETURNEO,CHJ;CK$' ~
.,.: "'i'," , •

. ..- .
--_ ACTIOn! CREDIT -'~~-I
220WEST 7TH STREET (402)875·4808
P.O. BOX 244. . (BOO) 88B-B211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402)375-1815

J~in the Century' Club'
Arf' you 55: ' .'
or better?,'

Freepersonalized .
checks.'"

No chargE! on "
.' money orders,' .

NQ charge on
'.traveler's

, checks. '.
Special travel '

: .offers. '. .

BJThe state National
Bank ~'Trust~ompa,ny

: . Wayne,NE6B7B7.·(402)375-11~O,

Rusty Parker,
Agent

' •. ;\ j

30Y~ of Dedic~tedService to Wayne County'
. ".)',,' . ," ,. '

Serv,iri~t~e put>li~ with long-term,,;
" dependable and accurate service

• ':, ;' , • .: •• r '. • • '.

YourVotei~A~at~·....: '.', ': "
. ii, , .' .",~.,' , .'.,' j:; ., .... : . ' •. . .. -"" ., . I. "

Pajdrqr~yKan:nM<;ponald 208 South Nebras.~ Wayne, Ne 68781'

Like a goo~ neighbor,
State F~rl11i$ tber,e.~

104 West Second Wayne
. ,375~4718 .

111\Vest.Third St~ W~yne .
375-2696

-Auto -Home-Life
',' -Health .Faim·

SeNing the needsof
Neb~askqns for over SO years.

Indfilpenden~Agent '

Kathol &
Associates' P~c.

" f_' . , ,

.' .
·Auto -Home ·Ufe .'

-Farll1 .Busin~ss·Crop

Certified' '
Public

j .~ " ::' . . " ,-'- " , '.'

Accountant

Spethman
Plumbing:'

. Wayne, Nebraska '.

Jim. Spethman

:' 37S-4499

TQiS J~'the!tim,e of, 'year to fill yourfreezer
: with~eef~cpOrk. We $etl quarters and'

, . .. . '. .' I: . ..: '.

halves fr9flll,ocal- farmers or prqceS$ your
own." We, s.laughter beef &hogs 5 days a

• I, ',", 'J' _•. i .,:;,', .' ':' '-, '. . ,j . . ,"

'.' ;,W(3~,k)h, ~'J~dera,1 inspected plant, . ,.'
Call' for'aii appolritrnenttodayl

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
, 118W. 3rd St.

Northeast Nebra
. . Insurance.,

Agep.c*i:'

Remember

PI.°:°'<. :Karen'~~bQn,dd ...
~ .... Wayne Cpunt1 Tf~aSiJteT
Nove~r,'
. 5th

PLUMBING

:' '..;~. Co" ~'lef""' .. ,rop. e
Insurance Services

ForAn
Your

, Plumbing'
Needs

Contact:

" ' ," Lavonng .. Wam:a Ioekcrs
~, " , ,; (402) 586-2882 '

, ", ~! ',516 E. B(oadway • Wauga. NE 68786

• ,_I 1

~f.
".Fir,stNciti.o.na.I. Insuran~e

. . '. A,gency
" ",." "'" I",,: ~_ .... ' , :

Gary Boehle.St~y~ Muir
303.Main - Wayne 375·2511

~' INSURANCE '
, I' " ) -

; ACCOUNTING' .'
\ j I ,

10e The Wayne Herald,T~ur:sday;October 31,2002
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Natural Light
24 pIt cans

$l03~

8:50AM-9:50AM daily

,PostalJobs ~13.21 - $24.50/bou1'
Full benefits/Pd. Training/ No Exp Nee.

,*. * * ANNOUNC EMENT * * *
Now Hiring for 2002/2003

I

Accepting ~~lls 7days (866) 844-4915 ext. 134
• • I, . t, I

~~,~-~~~~~.~. ----- --.. ~-. ~:'e __ ~~~=--~.-: a;! ::-._~

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main. Wayne, HE ~ 375·2090

laCH 104.9 FM &1590 AM'
Now ~.IVI'UL~AS-r.N~
., " '. 7.A.1VI-1 PIVI

" lVIC»rlc:lay-F....c:lay.
7:04ant LOCAL NEWS 8:10am LOcAL WEATHER
7: 1Oam LOCAL WEATIiER. 9:37am TiUVIA

. 7:12~RALREPORT JO:llamHOSPITALREPORT
.7:30amPAULIlAAVEY , ll:11amBARGAINCOUNJ'ER

7:35!Ul:l BIRTIIDAYS; . 12:04pD,1 LOCAL NEY'S '
",'; & . I, RSAiU:ES~ -12:1DPmLOCALWEATHER

~ ",'i" '7:45~SPQRTS~' '12:llpmJ:;VNE~REfORT
" 8.:04atii LOCAl.. NEWS 12:45pn1PAUL~VEY

,Miller Lite
&'MGD

$8~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 31, 2002 He

- .

Re.Elec~Doug, '. .' .

.. ereuter
,CONGRESS

Paid 101 byBereuter forCongress Committee. P.O. Box 94794, Lincoln, NE 68509

. ,'! t \

YO,ur Congr~ssman
. ". '

Doug· lereuler
o Keeping in touch with Nebraskans and

voting Nebraska values and common sense.
~ Leading on agricult!Jral exports', home owner

ship programs and 21 st Century iob opportunities.
o Pro\!iding recognized I~ad~rship on imp~rtant

national and international issues.
o Leading on homeland security and enhanced

performance by our intelligience ·agencies•.
0/ Helping local and state leaders build a

. bet.er Nebraska. . .
It1 Focu~ed on finding solutions to the problems of
" providing access to affordable quality health care

for all Nebraskans. . . ,

"I very much appreciate the past support and confidence of the citizens of the
Ist Congressional District: It is my continued commitment to give you and all
the citizens added to the Ist District the efficient, energetic and honest repre-
, sentation in ~ongress that Y0l! haye ~very right to.expect. Ac.:,· your representa
tive, I fully intend to continue making an important contribution to meeting .
the, variety of challenges that face our nation and in helping the country and
the American citizens capitalize on 'the new opportunities that. we must always
strive to create." ..

··············.··~.,~·2~~8 ".
The EXPERIENCE,: SENJQRITY, INfLUENCE,

·.oJ)dCOMMIT""'·ENT to get things do~e~
'. for 'Nebraskaand fo'r America!

, ,

Easy Mortgage Money
Available

Will finance almost anyone

NEW RANCH
STYLE HOME. ,.

3 Bedroom,2 Bath
. $165,000,
~all (402) 375-4290

Iff .'.'

Crops should dry quickly in the
field because there's less vegeta
tion this year, but shattering loss
es could increase if crops become
overly dry. .

Drying grain for storage' also
'will be tricky, Campbell said:
, "This year's' crop is going ~o

require frequent monitoring to
make sure it stays in condition
during the storage season,' he
said. . \",

Over- or under-drying and
shrinking of already low test
weights during drying can con
tribute to storage problems and
crop marketability.

"Decrease dryer temperature
and consider relying m?re on co~- ..
bination drying or natural air dry
ing and aeration to minimize test
weight lO,sses and more evenly dry
'the entire grain mass," he said.

, , " ~

For more' information on
..drought-related grain harvest and

storage, visit NO's Crop Watch
Web site at
http://cropwatch.unl.edu/ or con

'tact a local Cooperative Extension
office.' .

weights and smaller 'kernels or
beans. ,
, " "Again; start with the owner's
manual settings and fine tune as

. you go," Campbell said.
Crop plant maturity likely will

be off schedule this year, Campbell
said. .

"Stalks may dry faster or slower
than the ears, depending on the
variety and severity .of stress,
causing the increased possibility
of lodging and pod or ear losses as
the fall progresses," he said.' .

Maturity concerns and a poten
tial increase of stress-induced fun
gus infestatJons may' mean farm
ers will need to harvest sooner
instead of waiting for crop mois
ture to drop to optimal levels. This
will help prevent field losses and
storage problems.

. '

Family member and treasurer
Trinity Lutheran'- Altona

ventions and styles from ~Indi;n
shadow p~ppetry to digital tech
nology.

The Augustana production is
adapted and directed by -Julia
Pachoud, associate professor of
communication and theatre.

rial flow through the header to the
feeder house," Campbell said,
"Uneven flows will indicate

. improper' adjustments and can
result in increased grain damage
PI' combine plugging,"
Adj~stments'also may be need

ed to compensate for potentially
smaller ears and stalks, he said.

"Check yourowner's manual to
set the machine for expected con
ditions and make refinements as
field conditions change," he said.
"You will have to be on your toes
when it comes to in-field adjust
ments." ,

, In addition, dry years also cause
lower corn and soybean test

2500 S. 13th• S. Hwy: 81 • Norfolk, NE 68701 ,.(402) ~71-84~S. -' ". ,

crossover into our modern, tech
nology-driven society, reminding
us that we haven't really come
that far in our undel:standing of ,
life and how best to live it. This
modern adaptation relies heavily
on a wide range of theatrical con-

preventing excessive dp.1vage..
Producers should consult their
combine operator's manual: for
guidance on proper operation in
these conditions, Campbell said.

Low dryland crop yields make it
difficult to keep enough plant
material flowing into the combine
to effectively thresh the crop with-

, out damaging ker~~ls and, soy
beans, the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources specialist"
said. .

, One possibility is to increase the
combine's speed and make other
corresponding adjustments to con-
trols. " .

"Be sure to monitor 'both the
1 amount and the evenness' of mate-

. R~-ELECT t .

LeRoy· Janssen
Republican Candidate for

, . " ' :'

Wayne rCounly: Shel'iff
Your Support Will Be Appreciated: . .

Paid for by LeRoy Janssen, 58052 Hwy. 35, Wakefield, NE 68784 '. (402), 287-2625

The Augustana College Theatre
Company presents a unique and
exciting. updating of the most
famous play from the MiddleAg~s:
"Everyman: As Death Sits on My
Shoulder." Emily. Lutt of Wayne is
a cast member,

. T4e production will be present
ed on the main stage of the Edith
Mortenson Center at 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 14-16 and Nov. 21-23. Tickets'
are $7 for adults, $5 tor senior cit
izens, $3 for non-Augustana stu
dents and children, and $1 with a
valid Augustana ID. For reserva
tions call 274-532~: ,

-'The'Edith Mortenson C~nter is
located in the center ~f campus,
north 'of. the Morrison Commons.
Parkirig' is available in the
Hum~nities parking, lot' ~t 30th
street and Grange Avenue," ,

"Everyman: Alii .D~ath Sits. on
My Shoulder" raises the ever
timely question: "On a day like
any other, ~eath will cal] for you.
Are you' ready?" .'

This production takes audiences
ba~k to one of the great morality
plays of all time and hurls the play
forward through time until it'
crashes into QUI' world. .
, Medieval I ideas and stories

Elementary Leadership. Conferenceheldat wse ..
, ' _ ,l ,J." -o-; ••• ~~. __ • '. ,1.,_ ;'l., _}' ...... ~,'l·... d ... ,~.,.£.1 .'~j "'.'d' ).,..,: ..\ -, ~'. J.:". ,~ :,1' r.o~' • .'J .~ .. ;~ .'.1.'.;:. _"'._~ {_''''

Wayne' State College student NaomI Ilughes of R~~~ng CIty (left): talks wIth students'
about how dive:q,ity affects individuals through different cultures and feelings of being
included or left out of. a group during the Elementary Leadership Conference at Wayne'
State" ,Oct~ 16. More than 200 area elementary students attended from more than 20
area schools. ' ' .

Emily Lutt has part- in play with
Augustana Theatre Company

Drought 'requi,:es different. management practices
. , . . .', .. '1'· " ' ' .'

Varying.yield and moisture lev- .
els in I corn and soybean fields
along with' poor crop stands will

;, make harvest difficult this year, a'
, University of Nebraska" agricul

tural systems specialist said.
Crop harvest, drying and stor

age this fall requires special atten
tion to avoid further losses in a
year when each ear, head and pod
is important economically,' said
Bill Campbell, NU agricultural
systems specialist.

"Moisture' content could range'
from 5 percent to 40 percent and
yields could range from 15 to 150
bushels per acre in the same
field," he said, referring to corn.

.' "Combine adjustments are key to

/

\



1986 when the 'widow of slain fed
eral drug agent, Enrique
Camarena began the tradition.
Camarena was lridnapped, tor-

"fured and' brutally mu~der'~d
"'while 'fhvestigat'ing drug'dealJb
. in Mexico. The red ribbon remirids
everyone of the 'dangers of illegal
drug use and alcohol abuse. .

Middle School FRIENDs spon-
sor is Joan Sudmann. '

Tpe. Wayne FRIENDs group
receives support from th~ Wayne
United Way.

ne·ele~t

Lois Slleltoll
lVard 3 • City COlul~i1:

" ,

in the To~rnament of Roses
parade New Year's Day, comirig
immediately after parade chair
man Gary Thomas, who said he
wanted a "Big sound" to follow
him. Thomas gave the Pride an
immediate nod when he viewed 'a
tape 'of their Washington perfor
mances.

Tickets for the indoor concert
can be purchased in three options.
At tables for lQ arrang.ed on the
floor in front of the band, viewers
'will be served desserts, coffee, and
beverages for $200 a, tabl~.

Reserved seats can be purchased
for $10 a ticket and "Rabbit Hole"
bleacher seats on the opposite end
of the arena will sell for $5 a tick
et. Groups of 10 or more can pur
chase reserved seats, in a special
section, also for $5 a ticket.

Bleacher and reserved tickets
can be bought at the door, at, the
Brookings Area MultiPlex Box
Office or online at www.brook
ingsaremultiplex.com or www.tick-

. ets.com
Winning raffle tickets will be

drawn for two Volkswagen Beetle
yellow and blue cars. Ticket own
ers need not be present to win.
Other SDSU Pride items, Iike
pins, watches, jackets, and T
shirts, will also be available for
sale. '

Young band students, parents of
Pride members and music lover"s
from the area are encouraged tb
attend. For more information, call
the SDSU Music Department at
688-5187 or the MultiPlex at 692
8499.

Ld 1111 8 ,'.'B.·S 01 t'xperi('nfe
Bnd pride in our cOIll'IIl~Li.,

cOIl.inue .("·",(~.:klor',·o~.

!J/~I,se,,,'oteOil A'o"',e,,,ber Stl,',:
Paid for by Lois Shelton, 902 Douglas St:, Wayne,

Anna Osten, Zach Wacker, Molly
Legler, Logan Owens, Adrianne
Rott, Tasha Murtaugh, Jon Mrsny,
Ambre Ruzicka;' Joe Whitt and
Michaela Kinney: ',:'" I! '~:"

.Wear Red Day winners were:
(seventh and eighth grade) ':-'
Derick Dorcey, first; Faye Roeber,
second and Samantha Dunklau,
third; (fifth and sixth grade) 
Alexa Hochstein, first; Courtney
Long, second and Nathan Sieler,
third.

Red Ribbon Week originated in

'Kari~ Mitchell isparto]:
.Dakota Marching Band

The South Dakota State
University Pride of the Dakota
Marching Band is attending the
2003 New Year's Tournament of
Roses Parade in Pasadena, Calif.
Karie Mitchell of Wayne plays per
cussion in the band. Music fans
h~ve the chance to preview the
band during an indoor' concert
Saturday, Nov. 16.

The concert will begin at 7:30
, p.m, in the Brookings MultiPlex,

located on the east side of the
Interstate 29 Brookings exit.

The 350-plu5 member band will
perform selections orchestrated
for, the Tournament of Roses
parade. The SDSU Drumline and
the ,Dakota Blue Flag and
Danceline will also perform.

"We're very excited about the
program we've got lined up," said
Pride Director Jim McKinney.
''These band members are phe
nomenal musicians and have put
together quite a show."

McKinney has taken the Pride
to Washington, D.C., for Bill
Clinton's inauguration -in January
1997 and for the 4th of July
parade and Capitol performance
with the National Symphony in
2000. The band has also per
formed at numerous

l
events

throughout the U.S. and Canada:
Assistant Director Jim Coull •

has'written special arrangements \ \
for the performances and this
year, percussion assistant director

'Stephen Tobin will help the
renowned SDSU Drumline per
form their .unique arrangements.

The Pride will be the fifth entry

Red Ribbon Week celebrated

Student wore red 'ribbons,
FRIENDs turtle buttons ~ith the
message, "Don't let' drugs slow you
down" and "Too cool to do drugs"
tattoos. FRIENDs members
received Red Ribbon Week
bracelets. A'nnouncements and
lunch room a~iivities also helped
raise awareness.

On "Don't Monkey Around with
Drugs Day," Middle School stu
dents' were treated to bananas and
a visit by a gorilla"

This Thursay, Oct. 31, which
has been designated as "Don't Get
Mixed Up with Drugs Day," stu
dents will wear mismatched, back
wards ~r inside out clothing.
Elementary students will get the
"Don't Monkey Around with
Drugs" message at their birthday
assembly on Thursday with
bananas and a visit from the goril
la.

Middle Scho~l Wear Eed Day
contest fina'lists were: (seventh
and eighth grade) -' Larry
Grashorn, . Tyler Murtaugh,
Brooke Jones, Becca Dowling,
Brittany, Uazano, Brett Dorcey,
Renee Allemann, Erica Brenner,
Melissa Heggemeyer, Kendall
Jones, Owen Rickner and Megan
Kardell; (fifth and sixth grade) 
Hannah Mitiku, ,Ryan Dowling,

A number of Wayne Middle School fifth through eighth graders dressed in red for a
FRIENDS group costume contest held last week in connection with Red Ribbon Week;
Seventh and eighth graders, top photo, and fifth and sixth graders, bottom photo. I
, I

The Wayne Middle School
FRIENDs promoted the Drug
Free message with many activities
celebrating Red Ribbon Week.

Th~ schQol was decorated inside
and out by a committee headed by
Treasurer Leslie Backstrom;
Historian Sheree Kathol and
Secretary Stephanie Kay, orga
nized committees that distributed
red ribbons, stickers, pencils and
candy in the middle and elemen
tary schools. '

I The publicity committee, co
chaired by President Many Neval,a
and Vice President Angie
Ahrenholtz, coordinated a Wear
Red Day on Oct. 25 ~ith a contest
and prizes for creativity and spir
it.

More farm implements on the
road means drivel's of non-farm'
vehicles need, to be cautious' and

" share the roads.

"Drivers should slow down when
they 'see they are approaching
farm implements because th~y are
generally slow-moving and wider
than other vehicles," he sai{' ,,.

Machine operators should have
all warning lights, reflectors and
'slow-moving vehicle signs' visible,
and working. Nebraska law
requires slow-moving vehicle
signs for vehicles traveling 25mph
or less. '

Also keep lights and windows
clean, avoid multiple hook-ups,
wear seatbelts and use training
seats only for training purposes.

With no state regulations on
children helping out on the farm 
- 'except they cannot be hired

before they are age 14 -. parents
need to make the decision.

"It's not something someone else
can tell them," he said. "They need
to make the decisions about hav
ing their kids do things andunder
stand the consequences."

Adults should set good examples
to their children by practicing
proper farm safet,Y procedures.

"Farm kids learn from their par
ents," he said. "They see their Par
ents do something and they follow
them, whether it's good or bad."

Proper clothing, including stur
dy shoea -- steel-toed work 'shoes
rather than tennis shoes -~ ,to pr~

tect feet and gloves to protect
hands, also is important while
working on the farm. Avoid t~t
tered and torn clothing or jackets
or sweatshirts' with drawstrings
because they can become entan
gled, he said.

It's also a good idea for farmers
to let family members know their
schedule so if something happens,
family know where to look. The

, increased popularity of cell phones
and low-cost handheld radios
makes it milch easier to stay in
touch with family members from
the field.

:'JtImp' Rope for
Heart schools
being sought .:

, ',: _.• ;; ,t ~ I '.' J' ( ~ t , f ~ I "," ... ·11 , j i!i

The American Heart Association
is busy recruiting Nebraska
schools to participate in .its popu
lar Jump Rope for' Heart and
Hoops for Heart event during
2002-2003 'school year.

Both' fund-raising activities are
'designed to raise money for the
Association as well as teach chil
dren the importance of life-long
fitness.

jump Rope for Hearl, co-spon-
sored since 1~79 by the American

'Alliance for Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance,
is geared toward elementary
school children. Hoops for Hearts
follow~ students into middle
~choofand beyond. ,

Last year, there w~re 506 jump
and hoops eve'1ts held, in
Nebraska, raisipg': a total of
$611,783 to help fund i the
American Heart Associations edu
cational programs, outreach
efforts and sponsored research at
three Nebraska Uniyersities. :

Partjcipatirig schools receive
educational and other support
niaF~rials: In addition,' depending
on the dollars raised, schools may
be eligible for up to $1,000 in U.S.

. GarPes glft certificates for physical
" education equipment. . , '

For more information on how a
school can participate, contact
Melanie Rummel, the Associations
youth market manager in
Nebraska, at 1-800-579-1977,
extension 5648. '

"In addition to teaching stu
dents the value of community ser
vice, it's more important than ever
to instill in children the impor- r

tance of exercise," Rummel says.
"The percentage of children and'
adolescents who are overweight
has doubled since the 1970's.
Getting our kids moving at ~n'
early age can help reduce their
risk of chronic diseases as adults."

S&H: 'OleGreater of $6,9501 6%,
Checks, VISA MIG accepted

WeC,11')' a f"1I lineof flags and poles

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

- , 1

ArtSehi (402)776-2563 ,
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-749~

,
Free Estimates

THE GUTrER
CREW

, ,

lot more stress and emotional dis
traction than usual, which can

. lead 'to more farm accidents, said
David Morgan, NU safety engi-
,neer. ,

Lack of concentration, stress
and reduced coordination con-,
tribute to many farm accidents, he'

, said.' ,
"Worries on top of what you're

doing divides your focus and can
,lead to accidents," Morgan said.
It's important to get plenty of rest,
eat regularly, avoid alcohol, and
take regular breaks.
, "When you need a break, stop

and take one," the Institute of
Agriculture and, Natural
Resources specialist said., "Taking
15 to 20 minutes to relax the body
and mind ,caJ? be invaluable ~nd

prevent injury accidents from hap
pening."

Avoid stress associated with bro
k~n-down equipment by doingpre-
ventive maintenance on rnachin
ery, he said.,

"Prevention is cheaper than
repairing equipment," Morgan
"said. "

The 'general public also should
, be aware of farm safety, Morgan
said.

YOllf SO,urce for Oecoratine Success
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*Retired Wayne Fi.remen
*lifetime Wayne Co. Resident
*Former Businessman

YOUR VOT,E IS APPREGJATED!
Paid forby Bill Dickey, 15?O Claycomb Rd., Wayne..NE

r7iRE""ELECT
~BILL DICKEY
Board ofEducation Dist. #17
• Long time resident
• 4 years experience on Board of

Education
• Children .in High School and

Elementary
• Business Background

Th~ ,message doesn't change
from one harvest season to the
next: Be careful, a University of
Nebraska safety engineer said.

But this year, the drought -- cou
pled with poor yields and low farm
income -~ has put farmers under a

www.conservflag.com (then clickTlcsidentlal flagpoles")

Harvest season roqufres. cautIon

~
! , !;Tk- fTtna1!Jouak' I

' (Vakoc Home Bldg. Genter)
:' 110South Logan olJ"la'yne, NE

,-' (4=~9.3~' 1-80~~~
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These
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Prices'
Won't

HAUwr
You!

DARRELFUELBE;RTH ' BROKER
DALESTOLTENBERG, BROKER

, '

CHECK OUT THESE
, I •

SPOOK-TACULAR
HOUSES

287-2265
Toll Free 1-877-767-3739
1 1/2 Miles S. of Wakefield

M-Ij • 8am-5pm Sat.· Barn-Noon

John Thies, Owner ,.
Home Ph. 286-4705

112 WEST 2ND STREET' WAYNE~NE +,
OFFICE: 375-2134' 800,457-2134 M.....

rnres Family-Lockeras.
, Winsi~e, 'Nebraska
We have, a wide 'variety of

USDA inspected meats for sale.

Fqr (;111 your custom slaughtering needst
Ho~rs:' 8-5 M~nday thru Friday

8-12 Saturday ,

Give us a call! Ph. 286-1010

I

We Offer: '
-Tire Sales and Repair -Exhaust Work

-Brake Work -Tune-Ups -AC Work
-Transmisslon Work - Major Engine Overhaul

~~~ ~ ~@)rul!
Open, Daily at 7 a.m••, 375-4347

,
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IVOTE ON NOVEMBER 5TH
I·

Erin Jarvi, a senior at Wayne'
High School, has been awarded an
academic honor, scholarship from
Northwestern College, Orange
City, Iowa, for the 2003·04 school
year. -, '

, Jarvi is the recipient of a
Collegiate Scholarship, which

'ranges from $3,200 to $5,300 per
year. She is the daughter of Keith
and Mary Jarvi ofWayhe.

\

Emily Kinney, a 2062 graduate
of Wayne High School, is among
those who have been selected to
the 2002·03 Nebraska Wesleyan
University Choir:

Unde~ the dir~ction of Dr.
William' A...WYman, professor of

, music ~t Nebraska Wesleyan; the
'Choir lias performed throughout
the world, presenting' concerts on
four' continents. The Choir's 1998

, tour ~fBrazil included a concert in
Rio de Janeiro at Candalaria

, 'Ca'thedral, the largest cathedral in
South America, with the National
Symphony of Rio de Janeiro and
two Brazilian choirs.

, ,~ .

Vote for Mel Utecht
, incumbent {Candidate'

, , City Council, Ward Two ,
:'l. . ' I

itI will continue to do the wishes of the people in,' .
W~rd TWQ: and work for the

, I ' '

betterment of the.~ity as"
I ha~e in the past. )

Yo~; vote is appreciated.
,Perfo'rinance Counts!
Mel Utecht -' who e'lse.

, .

Teach honored'

People interested in' learning
CPR should visit www.cpr
ecc.americanheart.org or contact
their nearest American Heart
Association office.

Frank Teach received a plaque for in,o~e than 25 years' of
serviceto the Wayne Boy Scoht program. Teach, shown

,.left, is presented the plaque by Scoutmaster Mark Klassen.
Teach's wife, Linda, wl;lsalso honored for nearly 30 years of
service to the Boys SC?uts in First Aid requirement.

:..~~~Jl71
..~®,,®$3
..$®,,®$3

.: \

.........~~"ll®

Students at Winsid~Elementary recently listened to'a presentation on how to properly
fold the Amerlean flag. '.' ", " ' , , ,

Emily Kinney
chosen to be part
of Wesleyan choir

" Visitingl. ,the' Winside' Public
School sixth grade class for a pre
sentation on how, to prope'rl,y fold
the American' flag recently were
the American Legion Post 252 and
Auxiliary, '" ,

Proper folds and the, meaning
and history of the folds 'were: dis-
cussed" 1 '

Involved, in' the presentation
were Commander, Bob " , Koll;
Chaplain ,Virgil Rohlff, and
Auxiliary member Judy Jacobsen.

Also during the presentation,
the Pledge of Allegiance was
explained.
, The 'program was presented to
the sixth grade because they are
in charge of raising and lowering
the school grounds,flag.

Presentatioti
describes'
flag:'folding

• I.. "

:Thegroup has performed with a
tour of Romania,'western Europe,

, , ' " , Hong Kong," China, Japan and

Pub,lic pourer aioareness \ Korea; England and Scotland and
I ' Russia, Czechoslovakia and

An oven house was he,l<:J, l~st week at th~ Wayne 'Electric ~epartmenti~ hon~rof PUb~ic Austria. ", ','
Power Month, The event, hosted py the 'Yayne Electrical Department and 'Northeast The Un:iversity Choir's fall 2002
Nebraska Public Power District. The weekly Chamber Coffee was also part 01 the day's schedule includes: participation in
,aeti,vities., , " the Christmas Choral Concer/;'

, " I ' with the Lincoln Civic Choir, the

:MRI can predict riskof heart attack ~~=~:"o'~::::el~:d~:ri~;'b~:
, I ' Dec. 15 at 3 p.m.; and the

" ' " \ i ,," , Wesleyan University Choir
For the first time, researchers er risk. ventricle often" are referred for ' ,

t,<>~'e. shown <h'at magnetic reso- h' Concert at O'Donnell Auditorium
~!", r "T ese findings have interesting, procedures to restore blood flow.
panee imaging (MRI) can predict, implications," Hundley says. ' This study euggests that in :doing on ~~p. 19, 2003 at 7:30 p.mv .
the risk of heart attacks or cardiac "Patients. with, isolated disease so, you might alleviate chest pain ' Th~' choir will als~ I tou.r
deaths in coronary heart disease near the base and middle of the' but not prevent a cardiac death." " Nebr~ska/.. Kan$as,,' Mwsoqn,

"p~tientB. ac~oI;dingt9 a, rep91~jdn ., "-,- ,~', ,," ' .... ;' . .> • ;" ,,"" ~' ',~. -- , ", ',",' ' ,,' • ", • Tennessee; Louisiana and Texas in
the Oct. 15 rapid access issue of " " ' :'" January of 2003

~~~~!.::~oli~alti~::C~~:io:! ,the Nominations sought t,Jarvi awarded
MRI can be used to locat~ tissue ' " " ,

damage in a heart attack 'or pin- The American Heart Association someone experiences sudden car- ,honOF.scholarshtp
, , point blockages, but it has' not is seeking nominations for its diac arrest: Survival is directly

..b~e~ used to predict heart attacks. ' amlual2003 Nebraska Heartsaver linked, to the amount of time . to Northwestern '
, "This study is the first to deter- awa;ds. The deadline to' submit between the onset of 'cardiac
mine that MRI is a strong prog- nominations is N,ov. 22. arrest and defibrillation (shocking'
nostic forecaster," says lead author I The 2003 awards will recognize' th' e heart back into a normal
W. Oreg~ry Hundley, a cardiologist people who performed cardiopul- rhythm). Chances of survival'drop
and 'associate professor of internal monary resuscitation or used an 7-10 percent with every minute of
medicine and radiology at the automated, external defibrillator delay.
W~ke Forest University School of in an effort to save a life between'
Medicine in Winston·Salem, N.C. February 2002 and February
"SUch information' is important 2003.
because it helps us' identify which In order to be, eligible for an
patients should receive more ' award, a rescue must:
aggressive treatment." •Have been trained according to

"j Some medical, centers use MRI . the American Heart
'to identify sites of reduced blood Association, American Red
,flow in the hearti which can cause Cross or another appropriate
"chest pain, and no measure how' organization's CPR and/or AED
, much blo'od'is ejected by the left' guidelines. '

, ventricle - the heart's main pump- •Live or work in Nebraska or
ing chamber.' ' attempted to save a life in the

'Hundley and' his 'colleagues' state, The attempted save is
examined' 279' men and women eligible for recognition regard
referred for MRI ~tress testing less of the outcome. '

'<trter their ultrasound' screenings •Not be a healthcare profession
for heart disease were inconclu- a1on duty at the time of the
sive; In an MRI stress test, drugs rescue attempt. An off-duty

,are used to stress the heart, then professional is eligible.
, researchers study the reaction. To receive nomination' forms,
Hundley notes the study yielded contact Michelle Parks at the

\ several important findings: . American Heart Association, (800)
• Regardless of other risk fac- 6,42·8422 or e-mail

,: tors, 'MRI can predict fatal and Mlchelle.Parksejheart.org.
non fatal heart ,attacks in patients An estimated 680 American
whose left ventricle 'pumps out men and women die daily from
les:;J than two-thirds of the blood sudden cardiac arrest. .About 95% '

, a normal heart ejects; of them die, before reaching the
• Someone whose damaged hospital.

,1Ieart wall moves better at rest When performed effectively,
than when stressed also has an GPR can double a cardiac arrest

I '~levated risk; and;, ' , victim's' chances of survival by
, • The location in the heai·t ~f adding critical minutes to a
reduced blood fl'ow or muscle dam- patient's life until emergency med-
age ,~pparehtly influences risk. ical care arrives. '
Reduced blood flow in the apex of Brain death. starts to occur in

"the left ventricl~ indicates a hig1- just four to six minutes after

603 N. M~in,
",Wayn~

375-9982
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,'102 E. 5th
Price Reduced! Owner says

Sell!!11 ;) bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ,
spacious front room/dining area.

nice location,

.304 Cedar "
, 4 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath1 new

I<citchen cupboards, onginal
woodwork, 2 car detached

ga,rage, l'lcross the street from
city park. Ready to move anto!

,507'Oak " .
Peak-A-Boo!!! 2 bedr-oom, bun
galow style home, electric~I, fur

nace, arrd plufllbing updated, .
new carpet

[1.IJ.\QDrnf.3~,'
308 W. 2nd

Rare Find! OIj:Jer 2 story, ,
4 bedroom, :l 1/2 ",.th. large
kitchen, room for everyone!' .

NE)'V LOW PRIC~'. '

504 Ehn
Newl Newl New! New Siding,

New Plumbing, New Electrical,
New C~rpet,New Bathroom,

New Kitchen. New Vinyl .
Windows, 3 bedroom, 1 bat",

priced to sell!!

©®Lil©®[]3[£)

302 Broadwav'
Nice corner lot, 5 bedroom, r 1/2

bath, finished bjaserrrerrt, 2 car
garage, owner says sell!!!

@®~@rno®®~
516 E_ ' "

'Broadwav '
Lovely 2 bedroom ranc"h style

home, big yard, q)om for a
, "':' garden. .

wC3[1.@)C3f]]
'.305 Cedar'

Starter horne or investment, .'
, property! Nice and clean, ready

to mov.e into, 2 bedr-oom, "

.fI", f:$te ····i

Auction Co, '
C""'P1,"·hdu.., s,,..,.,,'

103 S 4th - ill(llp,hrcy, .N!=,6864~

Hoskins·
News ..... ,).
Hildegarde,Fenske
402-565-4577 '
GARDENcLtrB !

The Hoskins Garden Club met
Oct. 24 at, the Community Center
with Christine Lueker as hostess.
A dessert lunch was served. '.
· President Shirley Mann opened

the meeting by reading the watch
word which tied into the reading
which followed entitled "How Does
This Fit You?" She then read the
poem for the month; "The Wis};1ing
Pumpkin." ,

. Six members answered roll call
by naming a flower that started
with their initial.' Secretary
Esther Rechterrnann read the
minutes of the August and
September meetings.. She also
read the correspondence. Bills
were paid and the treasurer's,
report was given and approved.

The birthday song Was sung for
Shirley Mann' who had a
September birthday and Christine
Lueker who had an October birth- '
day. Election of 'officers will take
place at the November meeting.
· Lorraine WeselYgave the lesson

. on "Things WE: Should Have Done
in' October." and "All About the
Varieties, Planting ~nd Care
When GrowingAmaryllis."
, .The next meeting' will be on
Thursday, Nov. 14 at the home of
Esther Rechtermann, '

The Watchword for October was
.:'You Ani 'About' as Happy as you
Decide To Be." '. ,. ' \
COMMlJNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 4: Village Board
meeting at Community Center,
7:30p.m., '., . . '. . . ,,: -.

Tuesday. Nov.!>:, Election
Day!!! V<ite!!! ,,' (

, Thursday, NQv. 7: Dorcas
Society, meeting with, Sl1irley
Mann' as hostess, 1;30 p.m.; Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid meeting with
Joyce ,S~egebartha~ hostess, 1:30
J?m~' \; '; '; .;-\ ~ I, '.' _I· i ...

UNMC 'chancellor
'to be i~.·Way~e·'··

The public is' irivited t~ ~ recep
tion for University pc, Nebraska
·Medical yepter Cpan~el)orHarold
Maurer on Monday, Nov. 4, on.the
Wayne State campus.' Dr. Shei'la
Stearns, Wayne State College
president, ~shosting the 5 p.m.
reception in the' Connell Hall
foyer. ',' 'l,' ,;.' "

'. Chancellor. Maurer will be on
~~mpus t~' meet with faculty' arid
students .iq' 'the Rural Health
Opportunit.ies Program, a coopera
tive program between the' two
schools. Students who are accept
ed into RHOP and whosuccessful
ly complete their pre-professiorial
studies in medicine, pharnja~y,
physical therapy ,or denystry at
Wayne' State 3;.re ~':!toinatically

accepted to UNMC for their pr9-
fessional' studies 'program. \ ,
'. "The >~,. Rural . Health
Opportunitie~ Program is one bf
the premier programs in higher
education in Nebraska," said Dr.
Stearns. !'We. ate pleased to be a
part olit: and weicolll:e Chancellor

. / " ,
Maurer to our campus.", ,

X~fjles

Seinfeld

FOX News'
Sunday

~ "

just ShootMe
. ,

The Sim sons

Malcobu
in the Middle

Season Premiere
Malcolm

in the Middle

" The Simpsons .
Season Premiere .'

~ing of the Hil,l
Season Premiere

NFL on FOX
, Pre-Game Show

Mad TV

Stargate .

She Spies

. ,

Movie: .

,(oufage, .
Under Fire

Amenca·s
Most Wanted

That '70s Sho~'
The Drew Care Show

."

, '

Laurel,'Nebraska • 402-256-3930 or 402-256-9509

Firefly

BASEMENTREPLACEMENT~
.. Speciali?ing in lite form and blo9kwalls.

• Trenching. Excavating • Sewer& Water Call tOda;
_Concrete Removal/Replacement for a FR£~,. Est. 0;;

" - Irrigation ' C' Irnate!

-, --

Melodious. uoices
The' Wayne Middle and High Schooi Vo~al Mus'ic departments held a concert last week.
Groups performing Inducted Music Makers, the Middle School Choir, Middle School
S\\ing Choir, the Madrig~ls,Jazz Choir, All-State singers and Concert Choir. The. choir
was under the direction of Kathryn Ley. " .

.., .

'/!, ';O:;VO'TE', "
.,p~t WHEE;LER
.' . Democrat

. ,'. .,.".' '~'. • I' ,

.,Cle~kQf, Dist~l,ct court
, -Stability -Accuracy -Organized

. -Hard-Working '-FI~xible '
.. ':

, I
I

. i
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000 Paid for by PatWheeler, !C127 Sunnyview Dr., Wayne, NE 0 0 0
, ,; '. .

, . ' . I"
Supervisory & Management Experience

, . 1 ' ..,!, . ,;'''. C f : '.,' .,..." L /,,' ' • " ,We have been accepted into the "Certified First'
, Quality. BCited Autobody Repair Network

'17*~,BODY & PAINT
1.o~,40~.~i;~~;~~·,NE:.SHOP, INC~'

,I. .' .

*~hop I~spections by "l!L"
underwriters'Lllboratories,*' PPGRefinish'ing system Carries'

. the ;iG'ood'Housekeeping Seal"

'. Qhgoirig ~i.ist~m~r Satis~action '
'. ' Monitor,ing by a Third Part>,1

, 1,'

'+ :' You'll find~PTHFO)(44 on c1~~nnel44 if yo~ iilre rec~iVing our signal "overthe idr:· Pleasecheck'yourl~~lliitings fo,r KPTH"~ cablechannelin yourarea. ":,." " ',' p~~gr:~ :~s~hi:g~e, I,..~..~~~-~---~~---~----~----~ ....-~-~---~.----~~~--------~------~~., ". '.'" '
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